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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Whichbhas now borne the St.mp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS,

ENO'S
'FRUIT
SA LT'
FLEAS»ANT TO TAKE,
Refreshing and Invigorating.

HRE is no simpler, 8afer or moreT HEml aperient whicli will, b
natural means, <et rid of dangerous

ýIVINCwaste matter without depressiug the
COULINCspirits or towering tihe vitality.

ATINfIt can be'safely uscd every day
euen by inoalids and children.
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.Su nny SurroundingsF ACNG the broad Tes Emban astaio unique inLondon-
or lunch amid sunny surroundings. Oommanding wide vistas of openspace and interestmng river traffie, with the main entrance giving off on to theStrand, London 's principal thoroughfare, the Hôotel Cecil constîtutes the idealresort of the busy City man or the visitor with ample tîme on his lands.?rivate receptions for Dinner IParties in separate Reception Rooms with beau-tiful "Rose du Barri" Lounges. Restful seclusion-unobstrusiv orchestral.

The Palatial Palm Coudt
HiE chosen of London's most discerning, most a.rtistic bons-vivants.T Lofty-spacoii-uxuriioimposin without being sombre. Dcrated Louis Quatorze style-ail the atmosphere of the best ParisianCafés, leavened by a sense of insular seclusion.Orchestra througliout the day. Light refreslments at any time. Theatre suppors.

A at the Canadian Magazine Travel Bureau4, Toronto, Canada,for az copy of the -Hotel Clecil Boolet. T'his shzows, by tezt azndillustration some of the iuxuries of th~e Hotel's interior, itsimposing ext erior, the oost of a stay, brief or extended, and con-tains a variety of general information that will be found veryî
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Christmas Number

HERE AND THERE IN BELGIUM

By ESTELLE KERR, with Etchings of famous Belgian Cathedrals by Dorothly

Stevens. Now that all the world is looking tom ards Belgium and shocked at

the ravages made there by the soldiers of the Kaiser, this charming article of

travel cornes happily at an unhappy moment. -TWhe illustrations are by ail etcher

of initernational reputation and each one is a mork of art.

GHENT AND THE TREATY

By LY-MAN B. JACKES. Ghent is another Belgian city that bas suffered

under the iron heel of the German boots, but this article deals with a time, one

hundred years ago, when it was the scene of the rnaldng of a peace treaty be-

tween England and the United States. The circumstances attendtig the making

of the Treaty of Ghent are here told lin an eremely interesting mariner, and the

places and persons talcing part are well illustrated from pbotogçraphs.

THE LOG CABIN

By NEWTON MacTAVISH. The log cabin played an important and

picturesque part in the pioneer i;fe of U pper Canada, and now that it bas almost

entîrely disappeared Mr. MacTavish recails its place and influence in the lives of

the people. Illustrations from pencil drawings b>' the late Hlarlow White.

DEAR FATHER

By ALBERT R. CARMAN. Beixig a series of amusing letters froni a son who
would make something of himself to a self-made fat.her.

FORTUNAT'S VOCAT~ION

By MARJ9ORIE COOK. A charmlng stor>' of l~ove and simplicit>' in the
Province of Quebec. Illustrated by Maude McLaren.

Other unusuxélly grlppixig short stories by Canadian writers, including Peter

McArthur, Alan Sul1livan, Carroll Aikins, Paul Sheard.

Reproduction li two tones of paintings and etchinge b>' clever Canadian artists.

$2.50 FER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Irelaxié and most of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADJAN MAGAZINE
TOROYNTO

200-206 Adelaide Street West
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Thne Secret of Beauty
à a oevlvd ftw« éi ancomphw" ulezisu.if yoo value yow good "ok and era

rrfcýcoplxin.you muSt use Belotla'
Laeo& Itpossesses unequallcd qualities foriurtug a youthu appearauce t. the. skiaand caniplezio of its usmr. I..a-roIa is delicateamd fragrant qwite greaseless, and à vesypleasant t ume. Get 4 boul. to-day, anJ thtuSisureý a pleasing and attractive complexion.JBEETHAM'e I

Obt, iiubje i Canada froua ali ecmipf8 and

dru~d.ta Manufactured byM. BEETHAM & SON, CHELTFEiHAE ENG.

THis INVEwST M EN T
lIAS PAID ?T% PER ANNUM

half-yearly, since the Securities of this corporation have been placed on the ma3rket10 years ago. Business established 28 years. Investnent mnay be withdrawn. inipator whl at any time after cmie year. Safe as a mortgage. Write at once

NatinalSec<iues Corporation
LIMITED1COIFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO, OPNTAICI

WHI~AT RECOMMENDS IT';FI r 0
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CRHEAPIDE, LON DON, ENC

Gloves at Their Usual Moderate

The. 'ONNAIIQT' Ladispq LadieS! Dot
Buperler QuIt a~ l4ln
Clibes, (British ma<le) ian wt o
shades, Spear Points, Prix Tops, Whi
seam sewnr, 2 Press Buttons, wristasilit
7 1 cents per pair. Stap and

Tue .. GANADIAN», Ladies'
auokekin Pillisil GOvOexcel-
Cent wearing, in Tan or ey
Prix #eam sewn, 3Butt, 7U
CeugS pet paur.

se' geai erekin ai""e. in
,Tan and DarkGrey, (British

e) Prx eauen, 2 Press But-
>SPI=pe pair.

COMPANY
laash Madle

oves, Bucki
,n or Grey

and FUr
Lining at

i.

Drk Tan capealoves# witbout Fur

suitable for Sieigli.

96 cenes pet pair.

in Tan or Grey %witheut
IP., Ton,. Lired Fur

Speat Points,

$1.20Q pet p

STan nr Dark
pair.

Frix seam sewn,
,air.
NIPDII" puaIs
style as above, in

Grey, $1.44 pet

COYES

ress Button, 7'3

S - Btuck Fii~sh
Grey, a splendid

(Britishi made) 1
.8 Burton, 96

per pair.

Ladies' Real Reindeer
CloUes (Bitish made)
in ricb shades of Tan or
Grey, Prix seau sewn,
2 Buttons, $1.34 pet
pair.

Large Pe u tton,
$1.139 pet pair.

w11 8I sqLOw8
Strsugl ape, Prix seami
Sewui, Double Patoes'
Wool Lining, ini Tan or
Black, Sttap and Press
Button, as illustration,
91.09 per pair.

chevrette lveý,
( English maire) in
Brown or G.rey,

,u Tps.and haIt
Fut Lined , Press
Buttoi, , 51.09
per pair.

No. 326. - MeaPa Dlest qua
Leather Claiues, Nat.ral Cc
made) Prix seam Hand sela
TEhread, 1 Large Pearl Butt9
pet pair.

3PPLIRWÇL4I<Y DEPART MEN TS-Ladies', Mesi's and Childrena, Rosiery and Underwear, En5 fleh'manufacturea

RDOIC Ljtllgnab. obtained free, on app lto to the Onro Publisbing Co., Lt&, 200406 delI~'et Toon

Remittanoes, includnjy. h-aey lnternatimal Money Order. payable tc, THE LONDON GLOVR COMPANY,

Geneti Post Office, Lodn.Egland. Mail ordhrs carefully executed and despatcied 4iy net tamer.

LAie T*LmI
Wl OrMA LODO CLOVE COPNs*eplLNOEgad
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whil"Business As Usual"whulethe map of Europe is being altered.
The House of Egerton Burnett, Limited, Wellington (Somerset), England,effet to Canàdians the benefit of exclusivel 7 high qualîty "West of England"fabrics, failored ini prevaihug Anglo.Canadian modes, and with full guaranteesof s itisfaction as to wear, fit and econoqmy.

Coats and Suits -for Men, Women and Childrenin EGER TON BURNETT -Engtish Fazbrics
carry tlhe hall mark of quality thec world over. Yet the prices are, ini Inost cases,no more than you pay for ordinary garments. Our liuge business with thousandsof satisfied customers lias been bult on merit only.

Egerton Burnett, Limited are holders of no fewer than27 Warrants of Appoinment to the Royal Househokis ofEurope, including Great Britain, Russia, Italy, Greece,Denmnark,- Sweden, Etc.
Egerton Burnett "West of England" worsteds and serges* are beautifully finished, with the fineness of weave and fastcoloring that you look for on!>' at exclusive tailors. Yet theprice wMl save you at least one-halffand testimonials fromnthousands of wearers assure us the style and fit are every-thing that could be desired.

ç junw
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no shake Oakey' s
not hakeSILVERSMITRS SOAF

thi bo leFer CWi.atu Plat

AUGE Oakey 's
s EMER CLOUH

is so perfectly blended- <lame Pa"«. Fbat Paper

there is no sediment-the
last drop is as a e '

delicious as "«WELLINGTONi" KNIFE POLISH
the firSt So f Cl.n.Img md P.Ushlug Cut9«7

"4WELLNGWOW' BLACK LEAD
Best for Steve.. etc-

OAkWX'IS GOOiDs SOLD EVERYWHJR
jOHIf OAKÈY &, SONS, LIMITED

Waffimstm MARs. London. .E.g.. S.E.

___ ___ ___ ___ __ That's W hat You

HAVE YOU A Want For Your
BOOKPLATE? SKIN TROUB3LE,

1 design and engrave
Bookplates to incor-
porate any desired fea-
ture, each design being 'if you are a sufferer
original work, specially fro eczerna or bad
drawn for each plate. legs and hands, dis-
Pencil sketch showing figured by spots and

Lueetdtetmn J rashes on your face,
sent for approval ini ail or worried by ikin
cases. The cost varies, ~ ,"t''irritation thàtt robs you

of coursec, according to the amoumt of work oisleep, use eefemousb
involved and the method of engraving, rang- British skin iwerndy.-,!
ing ,frorn Five Dollars for design, plate and IAirrEXEMA-which always rzures. -It
100 pr:)ofs complote ini the case of a simple -ftp rrtto nsaty e r-
design, but in ail cases I feel sure my prives s ato crreto qwcklylos aNTEXa e

are much lower than are isually charged for i EMA is a cooling non-peisonous,
equil goo wok jiy iud lnlos n

hve sen good w ook vite Il' cCanadaicl yt ts andu1hnie snt aiivBooplaes t Caadaand scarcelv visible on the skin. Give un
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BENGER'S
i, above ail FOODS the
moat eminently suited
for ILLNESS and Invalid
,condition&.

maY 1>e enjoyed and ssimIated in moatInvalid conditionswhen ote od causepain and distress.
It forms with miilk a dainty and deliciouscre'am, Cnlirely free from rough and indigestibleparUéiles and ricb in ail those elernents of Food'Ilich go to austain nature and rcstore health.

BENGER'S FOOD IS FOR
INFANTS, INVALIDS & THE AG£ED.
CaooHet

5 0 la J)_,td ot wrefo h manu.
Esganhetetheiir & *l-1 Ag

"iA i Remarkable Showing"
A Policyholder writes to the

Great-West Life:
1I beg leave ta acknowîledg e theCOniPany's chequ e for $1,617 beinZ

t' * :-,. i pU.
.,in ~20years $1,362 » 0,
nsured for that period,
e the handsomne cheque
This is a~ remnarkalle

DRAWIN6

MONEY
ARE you fond of
Drawing? Why flot
learn to 9

DRAW FOR MONEY
Thex greatest incarnes of modtern times are earrby aýrtiata.

We teach you right athompe thia very popu:
Ou ourses have been prepaa-ed by the, strongecomitin of a-rt talent In Anierlea-BT A SAOF SXSPECIALISTS.

We offer themost authoitative and semti

».lÈý



By The Way

An idea of the impression maçd by The Canadian Magazine

thousands of miles from either shore of the Dominion may be

had from a reference to it made recently by The Fielding

Star (Australia). This publication says:

"The Canadian Magazine is a well-built-up

national monthly in its forty-third volume.

It attracts the talent of our big sister

Dominion. The solid position the maga-

zine occupies is testified to by the strong

advertising patronage it receives from Can-

adian and American business houses."

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Irelaand nd most of the Colonies

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 ADELAIDE STREET WEST - TORONTO
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ASkin and Complex-
ion That Retains
the Sof t, Velvety
Appearauce of Youth

of ointmnents and ois, to the
present day which sees GOUR-
AUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM su-
premne in the homnes- of women
Of fashion. Prepared

The Favorite For Neai»ý 1 'aua aoprThree-Quarters of a Century. 
buying ity omdei Cnada

GOURAUDIS ORIENTAL CREAM rdtsgives that clear, soft, pearly white, eWER PRICE 740W IN4 FORCEYouthful complexçion, naking it the OE ttcfavorite of womnen ofboth Continents. Srtallsize60 Lu. uize *1.50We are cofstantiy in receipt of letters froi women ini al[ ranks of life, who enthusiast..
cally tell us of the wonderful resuits they are attaining through the consisentuef

Gouraju4's Orieptal Crea m
It is a liquid powder far surpassing the dry powders that have to be applied so frequ ent-ly to gain the desired effect. It does flot clog up the pores of the face. The actionof the Iiquid is beneficial to the skin and of great assistance in treating skin troubles.Free frore grease, consequently does not encourage the growth of hair.f~ FR E E-tor a lmiteci timewe earegil to end to aU,.readers of The Canai*n Iagazin a trial size bottie of"."'UD'8 tORIENTAL CREAM and a package of our Gouraud's Oriental BeautyJLevs We want eryCanaian wornan to know the sueirt of our product.This offer wiIl only b in force for a short time, aq our stc of tial bottles is lirnited.Kindly send 10e to cover stock 4r.
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DO YOIJ KNOW ýT0 T THE PRIESENT RUSH 0F
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SET'FLER EVERY MINUTE,
0 F'OUR WAKING IIOURS?

Have you'ever CONSIDERED whatmakes
CANADA such an A TTRA CTIVE FIELD
for SETTLEMENT?

The ' Canpada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
country whose soil spelis WHEAT and out of
whose faruis thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is thé greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:-

SW, D. SCOTT, Superintendent ot Immigraion, OTWTAWA, CAN~ADA, or
J. 013ED SMTITH. Agst. Supt. of Emigratioti, Il'47 Charing Cross, London, S. WY., RuigIand.
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-Ma,El
rri te for 1fi I

The advetseent is for attractin g atten-tion - the bookiet sells the goods.
The Booket, therefore, should be the bestthat artistic taste and mechanjcal skill casproduce. It is the salesman whîch meets thecustomer, and the chance of sale dependslargely on the impression it niakea on thebiiyer.
We are Manufactrr and Designers of

Think Christmas
SNow'

-BOOKS wiIl be the most-
generally-given Christmias gifts
this year. Everything points to
it and for good reasons.

They are reasonable in price
-a mighty big feature this year.,

They are usually British
made.

They fill the bill as giff's in
every way.

Hlere is a ist of nlew novels which everyone
will be reading withiii a few months, anyone of which will make an acceptable gift.
INNOCENT: HER FÀNCY AND

HIS FACT - - $1.25
Ry Marie Corelli.

ý1
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director
One of the largest and most splendidly equipped Schools cf Music in America.
A National Institution, unrivalled in Canada as regards distinction of its faculty, and

completeness of buildings and general equipment.
Send for Year Book, Local Centre Syllabus of 1914-15, and pamphlet descriptive of the

Women's Residence.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
Special Calendar F. H, Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.
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FORTY..EIGHTH YEAR
A Church Reuidential and Day School For Gîrls.

Fuit Matficulation Course, flementary Worlc
Music and Painting,

President: The Rîght Rev the Lord Bîshop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal. MISS NATIONM

(KEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORON'rn
JUIO1R DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head Mistress, -Miss R. F nhurc'hard,

RIDLEY COLLEGE = homoi fozle-nysprt erSloipeaebyethSi. Catharinoe, 0,q. Ti. Schoo wo ; -qnive nMig Seo arsj dMatdoeimgtio in~ 1 91 md *911

MILEMA.. D Z L_ Pri.cipal.

't IWe MaIçe and Keiep a ÜulI
4., saortmoent of

à with y N M ýIr A 111 d

Domestic Arts,
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R RESIDENTIALÀm' TURONTO
DAY SCIHOOL
FUR BOYS ONTARIO

Boys pead for the. Univeraities. Royal CaIumdar sont on eDpiIcatioa
Miary ColRage and Busieu Winter term commences Nov. 16th, 1914.

UPPER ANI) LOWER SCHOOLS IRei. 1. Dvuce MasIonaldM.AILD., Headmasser

ST. MARGARETtS COLLEGE
144 BLOOK ST. E., TOPLONTO, ONTAP.10

A Residential and Day School for Girls
,eonnded by the late George Diokson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, anad Mns. Dickson

Acadmnile Course, f rom Pireparatory to Uniiversity Matrienlation and Pirst Vear Work.
ft<uslc, Art, Dometie Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimming Bath. WiefrPopcu

lIES GEORGE DIOK8OX4 MISS J1. B. MACDONALD, B.A..
President. Principal,

zrjest nister CLo1kee
Coroiito

B Eeebenttal & iDa !cboot for Girle
Situated opposite Queen'a Park, Bloor St. W.

Every Educational facility provided.
Pupils prepared for Senior Matriculation.
Music, Art and Physical Education.
The School, by an unfailing emphasis upon the moral as well as
the intellectual, aims atthe development of a truc womnanhood.

FOR CALENDAR AppLY -
JON4 A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY

Preident. Principal.
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The Royal' Military College
HE E re fe aton l nttution of valtnue and Intereet to he country than theJLRoyal MilItary College oc Caa., ï. ltsadn hi., 1t . j ectadwr tjare 9t uffcietlyundrstood by the general pubic.

a ov r m e t n titu tion , de. g. e praa i 1.r puprpose o f gl'dn g
Instruction~ in ail branches of enilitarY sCiceý to cadets and officers of the Canadian MltIia.In tact It corresponds to WoolwIich and Sandhurst.TheOom~dat ndmiitryinstrucýtrs are ail olfcers on the active Ilst of the ImperialÂrni. lýenýt, for the purpose, and there le In additon a oplets staff of Professors for the civilsuJ ýt whh formi such an important part o! the Collegrecore Mdiaatnac lW ilst the College le organized on a strictly milltary basis, the Cadets receive a prac-tical and scientific training in subi ects esete ea soun moen 4cation.The course inoindes a thorough groundIng In ahmtCvlEgneerin g, urveying,
Physics, Ohemistry, irnc and ,vlish.TJhe stric dscipine n&t aie t the College is one of the most vauable features of
the course, asnd, In addtthecoisa practice of gymnstioe, drill and outdoor exercisesof ail ktids, ensures health and exeln physical condition,Commissions in ail branches oftheInelsrieadCnde 

emnn oc r

offered annually, h meil8rieadCnda emnn oc r
The diploma of graduation is considered 1»' the authoritics conducting the~ examinationfor Dominion Land Surveyor to be eýquivalent te a university degree, and b y the Regulationof the Law Society of Ontarlo, it obtaiins the saine exemptions as a B.A. degre.The length of the course la three years, in three terme of 91/ months each.'
The total cost of the course, lneludîn.g board, uniform, instructional mnaterial, and allextras, le about $800.The annual comnpetitlve examînation for admission to the College takes place in May ofeach year at the headquarters o! the several military districts.For full gparticulars regardInig this examination and for any other information, a.pplica-tion should bemade to the Secretary o! the Mîlitia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to the Com-Mandant, Royal1 Mllltary College, Kingaton, Ont.

O ueeu's Universit
I(indston - Ontariooc INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841TH A RT CUS ed. to the degrecs of B. A., THE MEDICAL COUXRSE leads to the diegrees ofM. A. D. S., ad Ph.D. M. B., M. D. and C. M K, D>. Sc.~ÇIo AL OURSS, nderagremen B.TUE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees ofwit teOtroEucaton Departmeg, are accý,?ted as the v. e, ,cprfesina ouse fr a FstClssPble holCer- HOME STtJDY

tificate; (b) Hi<t Schoo isa*,, Interim Certificate, THE ARTS COURSE may bc taken by correspon-and (c) Specialists lnterim Certificat. dece, but for degree on. year's attendance is required.Caleudars may b. had froiu the'Regisrr, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B. A., Kingstoni, Ont.

ACollege of Appled Science, Affiliated to Queen's Unhversity,
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::f P'. M. P. 14 GATNsBoiROUGH ARTILSTS, COLLEC1ES and STUDENTS
Using'Oit and Water Colons should wiite for our Catalog

gW- Speciai Discounts to out of town Customers.

Dealers given Trade Discout and Special Attention on foilowilg.
We are Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Maddexton & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS (Mei Society. London, Ena.

MANSELL'S (London, Eng.) COLORED and PLAIN -PLATINUM
and CARBON PICTURES of OI<i Masters

C. W. FAULKNER W*., (London. Eng.) PICTURES, XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, ETC.ARTISTS' SUPPLY, Co. 77J YDRK STREET

Art Association
0F MONTREAL

The Schoole of Aft in the New
Galleries, Elementary, Life, An.
tique and Painting Classes will
re-open for 1914-15 on the lot
October, 1914.
Application should b. mnade proiuptly to

J. B. AÈBOTT, Secretaiy
Write for Prospectus

Zbe Margaret Eaton %cboo[ of Itterature anb Epression
M.ith Street, Tow iat@. ?4* M .Se.te Rtal. Pvimcipal

EDntiab Literatumre rench and Germa. Pilysical Culture, Voice Culture, rintgmwtation.
Oratory and Public Spe.kina. a&nd DramatUo Art.

$ond 1fo CaIsudar

Blsmop Detume Colege se OsIawa, Ontario
VWstor, The Lord Biehop of Toronto,

Prefflaticu for the Univers 7 and for the ezamtirntlons of the Toronto Conhervatory of Muufr.

Fie10 0.~ rmtoo gau LdpeZcal training.
her sia Dprtien (piano, ho andularmony> wlil b. under theO direction of a master, and1 of aBlé1-

Voic cuturewil be n= fe.quallied mtetreu.
Fer tere and partieihrs, euuh 1te1th SISTEl iNi CHAGE, o e THEII SIPTEES 0F ST. JOHN THE DIIE, àhJ. U.. TOAONSTO.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
WILL R~E-OPEN SEPT. 8th, ln the, new building oo.tlng $140,000. This building le complete
in .very respect and is ahselulfrpr.qf. FuUly equipped in every department.

Fr further information write for Calendar. REV. W. D ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., President.

offers you a good place ai a good salary as a graduate of one ofourschools. Why fot prepare for
and cnioy these resuits as so inany do every terin? Catalogue Free. Enter any lime. Write,

W. H. SHAW, Proldent Shaw'aJpusness Rad Shortbsnd Schools.
He.ad Ofulces: YONGE AN<D GRRARI> STS., TORONTO
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The very Young girl 'a education is of greati

importance. If sent toA Ho eSh lII'liT~IlflCulture ofmie will reeive caref ni -instruction. Special A Ihita oeadnne.emphauim is placed uponthewk -P' *-Dchitinhmead I
I>epartments. -r

Courme:-XaMatrich1Ue, muglisb, mugeç, Art.
Write for Oniendar. 31IIARIETT STRATTON ELUIS, B.A., D. Pa.d., Principal.

34 Bloor Street East, Toront,.

WO*jI o 4OT5 t o
f a ,. Fo

aEmdni)
UnlversLty and Science Matriculation.

Courses, with manual workshop, give specialpreparation for techieial and engineeringachools. (lorrespondence invited. 36
A. T. MacNEILL, Prneipal.

Wooduitocik Colq.a Wodtock, Ont.

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, Ottawa

RIESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYSl
-Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply.snall classes. Gymnasum Chapel« R.M.C.Entrane 1914, all candidates passed, orie first place.SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 9tlx, 1914

For Calender apply:
REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOUE. N.A. [O0na.]

Beakato

tive school are combined ini

33 YBARS RECORD OF SUCcliSS

Experienced Teachers
Christian Eironment

Healthful Situation

Both moral and intellectual training
are of the best.

Fýor Prospectus and ter=i Wvrité mke
Pri.ncipai

R- 1- WARNER, M. X, 1). D.$
St. Thomma, ont.

WESTBO URANE.
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS-

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.
A residential and day school, weIl ap-oýinted, well manaýged, and convenient.urnber of resident pVpls limited to twenty-igtStuens red f0r Universit Examiations.. p.cialists in ea department. Afiitdwt the Toront.Conservatory of Music, F. McGlllivray Knowles, R. C.A., Art Director. For announcement and informationaddress the PrÎncipal.

MISS M. CURLET'rE, B. A.

7Geraldine SteinmetzAuthors' and PublitIir' Representative
W ith Departmffii for Tpvpewriag and <rtispn

,An editor told me the other day that lie had$ _uy,,ertain articles and storiea in the
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THE MtROPOLITAN BANK

capital PaId Up
Reserve Fured
UndIvided Profite

Head Office:

S. J. Moor, Presidet.

919ooo1ooosoo
1,250,000O00

882,547.61

-Toronto

W. D. Roas, General Manager

A General Banldng Business Transacted.

TH E

INDEPEN DENT ORDER 0F FoRESTERS
Policies issued by the. Society are for the protect-

r Furuisli.s ion of your Famlily a:id cannot be bought, sold or Total
Coplt plee. are payable to the B3eneficiary in case of Pieit

System of death, or to the mnember in case of his total dîsabilîty, 2unin
usu eo or to the member on attaining seventy years of age. 42 » «r
1 lusurancePoflckts £ssued from $500 to $5000 el

FRED J. DARCH,
For further iformuation and Iîterature apply to

S.. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BUjILDING, TORONTO

H.ad Ikuter:

C.S. Foiewy.M.A.
MONTREAL

Successes R OM.C. Etrance 24 OhpaUe,
1914. m
Icill Science, lst place

1910, lst place 1912,2nd
place 1913. Exibition
Arts% 1913.

a
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116 Branches in
Assets - $60.

OF
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Paid-Up 
ud

Head Office: Toronto, Canada $6,307,272

Good Service
to their customers at ail times has beenone of the chief factors in The Bank ofToronto's long and successful course.

Savings Depositors
receive assurance of the safety afforded
by large -resources and safe andconservative methods of conducting
business, and also meet with courteous
treatrnent by careful officers.

Business Men
keeping accounts here have afforded
them ail the facilities of a long-establjshed, well-conducted Bank,
possessing ample resources, and fullequipment and connections for thebanking transactions of ail classes ofbusiness, both large and small.
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TRHE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE - -- --- TORONTO

I Capital paid-up $15,000,000
f Reserve Fund 13,500,000

f SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.I ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. J OHN AIRD, Assat Generai Manager.

f With branches situated in ailUc eImportant towns and cities in Canada and wlth
Idirect representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng.,IMexico City and St. Joh.n's, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for thec

transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is alowed on ail d.pouits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention giren to every account. Accounts may be opened by two or more
persons, wlthdrawals to be maade ly any one of them.

THE ROYAL BN
0F CANADA)

Incorporatedl 18S9,

Capital Aitlorizd - S25,O00,000 108MWv Funde - S 18,500,000
Capital Patd Up - 11560,000 Total Asuots * 180,000000

HEAD[ OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:'

B. S. HOLT, Preaident E. L. PEASE, lWce-Preideni E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. C., End Voe-Pres<det
Wilcy Smith lion. David Madoecm G. R. Crowe jameq Rednond A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. EIlott Hoi,, W. H. Thorne H..gh Paton T. J. Dummond Wm.. Rober'tson

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment CQ E. Neill

Offiosis.
B. L. Pesas, General Manager

W. S. Torrance, Supt. of Branches C. B. hotu and P.J. Ohermnan, Âwt. Gen..BManaqa

330-BRANCHES THROUOHOUT CANADA-330
Als Branches In Cuba, Porto Rico, Domii= epulc abaoGeadjmi

Trialdad and Bajiamas hiands, British umanBrtsHoda.
LONDON, ENML, Bank Bidgs., Princes St., !.C. NEW YOMKI Corner William and Cedar St,.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BeANeÈ
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TEN CENTS A DAY w r i/q
Wiil Protect your home

Would you flot
save the price of a
cigar a day - or
two car fares -
in order to provide
for Ioved ones-
or make some
provision now for
old ageP

DON'T PUT
OFF!

Wr-ite T-day fort, ckr

te thie

EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

BOND
OFFERINGS

Liais ol ho"d which we oifer ent onapplicaborn. Every &curlt posa-
<aies the. qualities essendl n a souna
ibvestnlg combining SAFETY Ob-

ABLE

Municipal
CI Proven

jin the
ulmenL.

ETo those
who use

Occasionally
Eterbrook Pens

are the most pleasant
and satisfactory assistant;
to those who Write con-
stantly an invaluable aIly
and friend.

Backed b>' a half-century's
reputation.
SEND I»C for usefu meta bo on~uIr~es, ncldi-g the fmu

E8terbrook Peu 11fr. Co.New York Camden, M. J.
Brw ros., Limitd

PaId-o - - 7,000,000
Paid-up
R»erve
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A POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY
The Guarantee Fund feature eliables
the North American Life to combine
the recognized stability of the Joint
Stock Insurance Company with all the
Benefits of a Mutual Company. North
American Life Policyholders have as

ional security a contingent fund of $300,000-a
[sion which costs them nothing.

- The Compi

NORTH AME]
Head Office

to Insure In -

Co.

HEAD OFFICE

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED..

CAPITAL PAID UP.......
SURPLUS .................

HAMILTON

$5,000,000

$3,000,000
$3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES

24
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That Satisfi*edV
Feeling

that cornes to one when an,
investment turns out better
than expected is the daily
experience of Policyholders
in the

London Life
Insurance Company'

The Basis of the
Nation's Wealtk

Real Estate is the basis- of the
Nation's wealth. It produces that
which both man and beast must have
to sustain life. With our rapidly ini-
creasing population cornes the de-
mand for a corresponding increase
in thie products of the soul, and this
demand will never be less than now.
Land cannot be destroyed, and v'ith
proper care its producing power may
be maintained intact. Land values,
therefore, possess that element of
permanency that reduces Uie spec-
ulative feature to the minimum.

This Corporetion's horrowed
funds(Depositsand Debentures), and
by far the greater proportion of the~
shareholders' moneys (Capital stok
and Reserve) are investe4 in first
mortgages on improved, productive
real estate. To afford an opportunity
t> ail of investing their money witli
sucli absolute safety, we issue aur
Debentures ini suma of one hundred
dollars. They are a security ini which
Trustees are authorized to ùwvest
Trust Funds.
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iTne Pencil
Your and thie

-M ' Profits
- whittling
money saved.
Some simple mathe-
rmatics tapplied to your
pencil costs will show
that the above answer
is correct.
Blaisuleli 7200 is the
world's supreme indelible copying pencil.
It inakes 7 copi. Order hy nuuoer
froen your staburner.
There are Blaisdell Pencils of everyý
kind for every purpose.
Pencils specially imprinted for adver-
tising purposes.

8old by all proqrreg8eve Cauldia âtafoners.

An Endewment Policy serves the double
purpose of protecting the family, and at
the saine timiie censtitutes a savings bank
aceunt.

'Under such a poliey the assured 's
f amily is protected ý3hou1d hie die during a
specified period, but the principal sui and
profits are payable te himself should hie
survive to the end of the terni.

Se that a Mutual Life Endowmient is
really a savings bank acceunt and if e
insuranee combined. There is no be1tter
way te employ surplus incemie than to
purchase with it an Endowmient Poliey in

The Mutual L
of

Waterloo

dfe Assurance Co.
Canada 1 naj

Old Friends,
ol<J books, old songs, oJd wine, ail improve as the years
roll by. They seem to corne dloser to you. You cherish
them more, and begin to appreciate their real worth. The
same ever iucreasing value can be applied to FEDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE~ POILICIES. They accumulate as
every premium is paid. You realize what a valued inve st-
ment you have. If you have not got one already matur-
ing, take one out at once, so th at some time in the future
you will have it to f ali baclc upon, if necessary, as a friend.

THE

Federal Life Assurance Co.
HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

I

Savlngs U3ank
INS URA NCE

iSjeffPpè rnipcei IrCCompany
PH l LAD Eý.PM IA
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THE

)n Government Test
guairantee of the purity

Lur goods. The f lavor is

the fresh fruits used in
Jams, Jellies or Catsup.

,ûcls are for sale al all flrsl-class

rs inz Canada -A sk for tkem.

ýN, imied - WINNAONT.
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THE LUMBER CAMP

Fromn the Dtawig by P. S. Cobhurn
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THE CYNIC AT VALCARTIER
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

LIKE a black seep of the flock
our national cynie appeared
amongst the khaki-clad soldiery

at Valcartier. Hie was withal a gen-
ial cynie, one who took his cynicism
with a pineh of paprika. For lie liad
long observed that a cynie is neyer
well liailed unless he disguise bis mut-
terings, witli a thin coating of spice.
And as spiee alter ail is but the dif-
ference between food and fodder, lie
was in the Way of becoming in time
sornething of a philosopher. llowever
that may be, we lookî on him, now
xnerely as a stranger in the camp, as
an Ishmaelite, as one who lias corne
from the other aide of Jordan. As a
rnatter of fact, he came from, the other
side of the St. Lawrence, bringing
with him ail the swagger of the new-
ly-striped brigadier. Even wîthout
tlic swagger he was a marked man, for
against the puttees and leggings and
kilts his civilian garb of sombre black
gave him flie sad distinction Of a
,hief mourner. Hie had known noth-
ing about Vaicartier, except, of
course, that if wai a station on the
Canadian Northern Railway, about

1-3

sixteen miles nortli-westward front flhe
city of Quebec. and that there the
Minister of Militia had established a
juiobilization camp. And now as he
walked up and down the platforrn,
jostling against corporals, sergeants,
and lieutenants-colonel, he recollect-
ed that not long ago the Goverunent
at Ottawa had failed to pass in Par-
hiament a bill f0 authorize the expen-
diture of thirty-flve million dollars on
Dreadnoughts for the British navy
and that a few months later the same
Governînent had passed without de-
bate a war budget of flfty millions.
lie knew, as everybody knows, that
in flic flrst instance no encmy had
yet; appearcd on flic liorizon and that
questions of party polities and na-
tional nicety were successfully inter-
posed; while in the second instance
fthe Dominion, at the very moment
when Parliament met, was already in
a staf e of war. Neverfheless fifty
millions is just f wice fwenty-five mil-
fions. The cynie knew that, and în-
decd he had told everyone wifhiin
hearing, at home, f hat it was like pay-
ing someone f0 stand ouf and shoot

XLIV
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you, and, even at that, if we were to
take part in the war, fifty millions
soon would look like the tiret estimate
of cost of the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
He was doubtful of the part we were
taking in the war, a European war
ini which the Western world had no0
riglit to interfere. After ail our
shouting and fiag-fiying and patriotic
funing he was scornfui of our fif-
teen or twenty percentage of native-
bora volunteers. H1e was cynicai of
thie whole undertaking. Thus we be-
hiold Min at Vaicartier.

Weli prononced, with the chic ac-
ent that the Frenchi impose, Valcar-
tier is a rythmîcal word, a word sug-
gesting ameasure of poesy; and quite
properiy, for does it not denote the
vailey of the Cartier, a pleasant if
flot noble river flowÎng out fromn the
Laurenitians. The Laurentians, in-
deed, rising above river and valley,
su1ppl)Y au imposing background for
a xiiitary field. When the cynie first
saw them, rimming the camping-
ground like the edge of a titanie
eauidron, lie began to reconstruct his
perspective, to replace his vanishing
point, to realize that this permanent
military camp, propcrty of the peo-
pie, seven miles long and four.miles

widc, la something more than a string
of tenta at a summer resort. H1e could
sec, as anyone could sec, that here
were assembled and organizcd those
primai forces which ever since the
world began have composed the court
of last appeal and that front this
camp and this station these saine
forces wouid soon fare forth to war.
Indeed, somte of thcm wcre at that
very moment faring forth, for upon
bis cars fell the stirring strains of
"*Tipperary," and lie overheard
enough lisc to know that the Grena-
diers had just marchcd away.

The cynie knew that hie was con-
spicnus, that . is civilian dress
limncd hlm out as a being of in-
ferior mettie. Neverthcless hie elung
to his personality and ventured to
foilow the thin line of pedestrians who
took the board walk across ten acres
of forlorn-looking oats to where a
spur fromn the main railway marked
the beginning of the encampmcnt. At
a point a hundred yards farther on,
where stands the post of the Camp
Commandant, an nnpalnted structure
of ncwly-cut lumber, the walk turns
at a riglit angle and lies parailel to a
roadway that breasts the oiffices of the
Ueadquarters Staff, about a quàrtcr-

THE HEAVY ARTYILLERY-SIXTY POUNDERS



THE CYNIC AT VALCARTIER

HEADQUARTERS. FROM THE REAR

mile distant. There are two of these
offices: the first, a typical French-
Canadian habitation, the mansard
roof without and the large stone fire-
place within giving mute evidence of
its former hornely purpose; the sec-
ond, a long, squat building, huddling
close to the first and looking like an
elongated Western shack. Flanking
them there ivas a little village of
tents and marquees, and nearby, on
a hîll where it cannot be hid, stands
a amati bungalow which sheltered the
Minister of Militia whenever Colonel
the Honourable Sam Hughes came to
camp.

This headquarters wvas the heart
and soul of the encampment. It was
the source of ail action, the source
likewise of ail inaction. It was the
arbiter of every order. the dispenser
for every disorder. It commanded the
situation, as well to outlook as to con-
trol, for, like the Minister 's bunga-
low, it stood upon a hill, and the great
mass of the enoampment outstretched
beneath it, a shiminering sea of ean-
vas.

To thÎs elevation the cynie now

apl)roached. lie walked behind the
first building, and was about to rest
his eyes on the vast scene when a sen-
trY aecosted him and asked whether
lie was an offlcer.

"lu the arxny?" 8aid the cynie.
lie had felt conspicuous before; now
lie felt ridiculous.

"Only officers cati pass this way."
" 1 used to be an officer in the Cana-

dian Order of-"
"Have yon a permit?"

" Not yet. Where eau 1 get one?"
"Froin the Camp Commandant."
The cynie procured a permit to re-

main three days. Then hie returned
te the elevation, and stood off at a
respectful -distance front the sentry.
There lie saw what to others had
become commouplace--six thousand
tenta shining under the autumn sun.
An inspiring spectacle. A spectaclie
also of great solemnity. For seeing
by day that great white hune merging
into the mist against the blue Laur-
entian jijils was enougli to inspire
even the cynie; and when he saw it
again at night, pale under the nionn.
with blue clouda above and black
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TUE STATION AT VALCARTIER

earth beneaili, he feit that it was in-
deed a solemn thing for 32,000 men
thus to assemble in a linge city of
tenta.

I speak of the eucampment as of a
city, and indeed in many esseutials
it was a veritable city, witli the Camp
Commandant taking the place of
inayor. But there was this important
difference, that here the Commandant
had charge of the private as well as
the public affaira of the residents.
There was but little revenue to col-
lect, and yet money fiowed out like
corn from the liopper. The cynie had
te remember, however, that we started
wîth flfty millions, which, to use a
Scotsman 's phraseology, is a consid-
erable sum of money. Sf111, 32,000
men is lu Canada a considerable mas
of humanity. First of a14 the camp
had fo be made ready for these men.
Five hundred civilians were employ-
ed, and the cynie had an idea that
he would like to f àke a walk about
camp and sc what they had done.
But au offleer, aware of bis plight,
provided an automobile. If f ook jusf
one hour to go over the groynd, and
still the cynie liad net seen every-
thing, 0f course, the roads were bad,
and fthe cynie had whaf lia been de-

scribed as an inquisitive turn of mind.
But he had seen enough to convince
him that mobilizing an army is some-
what different from a fuil-dress par-
ade. For he saw trenclies, about three
feet deep, dug here and there ail over
the camp, several miles of them if
put together, and was told that they
served a good purpose during rainy
weather. Now they are being replac-
ed with permanent drain-pipes. There
was as well four and a haif miles of
plank walk. H1e saw mnen wa8hrng ui
tapa in water that had been piped
from the pumping-station across the
river. It took seven and a haîf miles
of piping to supply the camp and
about two thousand tapq. 11e saw
poles and wiring for electrie liglts--
miles of them. As te sanitation, lie
had no doubt about the effectivenessa
of the precautions taken.

Then when the camp was ini readi-
ness, and the work had to be rushed
through as fast as five hundred civil-
ians could rush if, the men had to be
transported mn-lt took more than a
hundred trains, not counting special
cars or conipanies eoming iu on regu-
lar C. N. R. trains. They had to be
sbeltered-six tliousand tents and oue
huudred and twenty-three marquees
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were pitched. They had to bc bed-
ded-120,000 blankets were provided.
The bedding had to be kept dry-
40,000 rubber sheets were placed in
store. They had to be washed-500
shower-baths werc buit and 7,000
wash-basins distributed, and the
cynie shivered at toucli of the ice-cold
water. They had to be fed-the daily
rations were 32,000 pounds of beef,
6,000 pounds of bacon, 32,000 pounds
of bread, 3,000 pounda of cheese, 1,000
pounds of coffee and tea, 32,000
pounds of potatoca, 15,000 pounds of
other vegetables, 1,000 pounds of sait,
4,000 pounds of butter, 4,000 pounds
of jam, 4,000 pounds of flour. Their
physical condition had to be consid-
ered-the hospital equipment includ-
cd eighty-seven members of the Army
Medical Corps and one hundrcd nurs-
ing sisters. They had to be drilled
and redrillcd-the paradc-ground is
a mile square, but you might see littie
companies manoeuvcring almoat any-
where. You might see also the cav-
alry and the artillery at drill. The
cynic did flot count the horses, but
lie was assured that there were 8,500,
that they consumed daily eighty-two
tons of hay and 2,400 bushels of oats.

that they were supplied with ten
thousand blankets; and he saw for
himself the veterinary camp over
near the pickets. He came to know
that apart from many other things
the camp cquÎpment included nine-
teen Ford automobiles, thirty-thr.e
motor-trucks, seven motor-cycles,
three hundred wagons, ninety-feur
telephones, and thirty-six tvpcwrit-
crs. The outfltting of the privates
included about 130,000 pairs of socks,
64,000 suits of imdcrwear, 32,000
wool caps, besides shavinig sets,
"houscwives," and other things for

every man.
Ail these things the cynie saw b

day. under a briglit September sun.
It set him calculating. The wages
alone of these men, at $1.110 a day for
a private up te six-fifty for a colonel.
Weuld amIOUnIt to a merry sum. And
it would cost just as much at sea as
on dry land. Yet flfty millions is--
well, not so very mucli as it was, and
he was hearing talk of another ex-
peditîonary force.

luis permit was ail very well while
the sun shone, and he was not com-
pelled to produce it very often. But
it would flot shelter him at night, nor
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would it help him to a portion of that the midst of the sea, of tents. A grub-
hunge store of viands guarded by rifle Une was forming on the right. Some
and bayonet. Stili the officer had an- football-players were eoming in £rom
tieipated hig needs, and an orderly a game, and dark figures of a squad
had prepared a tent for the stranger. at dril moved against the darker
While waîting for the supper the pateh of green. Gradually the dusk
cynie stood again on the elevation be. deepened, and night lay for a mo-
hind Heýadquarters. The gloom of ment ove'r the camp. Then the long
evening was settlîng over river and Unmes of electrie liglits flashed out, two
over valley, and here and there linge thousand in ail, and the cynie looked
bonfires sent up sinoke and flame. from at them until they converged in the

EXBRCISING AT THE BUTTS



CAVALRY CROSSING A PONTOON ON THE JACQUIi*S CA\RTIER RIVE1R

distance, away against the~ grim
blackness of the hlis. The brightness
of these lights gave to the glow of
lanterns underneath the teuts a weird
reddish hue.

Later on, Main Street, the thor-
oughfare that separated the two great
divisions of the eneampment, was the
seen of peculiar animation, as was
also " Canteen ]Row, " the name given

to the assemblage of booths for the
sale of souvenirs and refreshments.
Soldiers gathered in groups every-
where. and there was the continuous
sound of tramping on the plank walk.
There was the inevitable moving-pic-
turc showv, snd the photographer 's
tent; in short, xnany things to, rcmind
the cynie of a circus or country fair.
Over ail came the sound of a InRty

A SCENE AT VALCARTIER
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chorus of maie voicea singing round
the camp-fire " Annie Laurie " and
" Old Folks at Home." Somehow or
other, it ail got a grip on the cynic 's
exuotiona, and lie waiked back to has
tent on the bil wondering if after
ail the thing was not worth whie.
11e stood with i hland on the flap
at the entrance and cauglit, away
down thlie e the first note of the
bugle cail to turn in. Lt wai nine-
thirty, and ail liglits iii the privates'
tenta muet go out. Then the bugle
cail came doser, on has riglit, on has
left. It wai taken up liera and there
until the whole camp wai quickened
with the sound. Suddenly ît stopped
wîth the last faint; echo, down where
the moonhiglit iay like a ghost on the
face of the river. One by one the
lantern-iightu went out. Like ail tlie
other days, it liad been long-up at
five-thirty.

The cynie drew the flap oside,
stooped and entened liii tent. On the
ground, arranged like a bag, lay the
biankets where the orderiy hàd piaeed
them wheu lie explained how one
sbould get into theim, feet first. Near
tlie liead stood the lautern, burulug
faintly. The cyuic wiggled into the
blaukets and soon turned the wick
down until it sputtered and went
out. Then lie eomposed hiniseif for
sleep. He could hear au englue shunt-
ing ou the tracks, and the whirring

of an automobile. Presenitjy the
sound of a mouth-organ came hi fai-nt--
Iy, and after that he f el asleep, think-
ing about the thirty-one transporta,
some of them of Royal George and
Virginian type, witli funnels al
painted black, that soon wouid be
mustering iii the Gulf for their peril-
ous voyage acrosa the sea. H1e had
been thinking also about ail the sec-
recy that was being maintained as to,
saihing. Many of the offleeri, even,
did not know when their companies
would embark. No one couid write
home wÎth certainty to say when lie
wouid ml, so tliat there wouid be
few at the wharves to shout fare-
weIi. And if at the lait moment any
attempted to send a teiegram it wouid
be held up by the censor. Misieadiug
reports were sent out to newspapers,
so that the public believed that the
soidiers left ,days before tliey ail act-
ually did leave. The cynie had been
wondering about tlieae exigencies of
war. He wondered and f el into
dreaming about the storiea lie liad
heard of money squandered on sup-
plies. Wliether squandered or not,
the work was being done and done
weil. Then suddenly lie awoke with
a start and sat up ln the blinkets.
Everything wa8 quiet now, but lie is
stili sure that lie had heard someone
uinging £Lt 's a Long, Long, WaV to
Tipperary."



IS THIS TRUE?
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

À certain charge has been made against YOU-against the Canadi<ut
people. T/te writer of tAis article does not lay the charge, nor does Thte
Canadian Magazine, but men in many watks of Ganadian tif e do loj it. lS
LT TRUE? ý

IT is charged, first, that Canadiansare loyal to everything and every-
one excerpt Ganadîansi That they

are loyal to England. That they are
loyal to the Britisht Empire. That
they are loyal to their respective
towns, counties, provinces, and even
to Canada as a whole; but that, as
between Province and Province, as
between Western consumer and East-
ern producer, iii short, as between
Canadian and Canadian, there is
often a Iack of loyalty 1ILt is said
that Canadians often seern to lack
confidence in thec handiwork of Cana-
dians; that they want to see the seal
of foreign approval on goods before
they approve for thernselves; that
they cmn be led to admire what cornes
from outside Canada more easily than
that whîch is originated, by fellow
Canadians inside Canada; that they
will insure their lives in foreign ini-
surance corporations sooner than with
the equally strong Canadian concerna;
that they even prefer, when they have
holidays to spend or trips to take, to
sfpend the holidays or make the trip
oulside Canada rather than in it!

Lt is said that Canadian million-
aires will. pay two thousand dollars
to a Duteh art dealer for a small can-
vas covered with a "smudge and a
signature," while the Canadian art-
igs-rnany of whom have heen recog-
nized abroad-have sometimes to eke

13

out a living by drawing advertising
pictures, largely because these mil-
lionaires pay even leadingt Canadian
artista only a fraction of the rate
which they willingly pay Dutch bro-
kers.

It is said that a certain Russian
music teacher enjoyed sucit large fees
and audit a tremendous clientele of
Canadian pupils while he was in Lon-
don that, like any other logical man,
ite argued he woutd do better still to,
go to Canada and so gain the extra
pupils wito could flot corne to itim in
London; that ite came and he lost
money; that the disciples of Orpiteus
would not believe a really good music
teaciter would deign to corne ta Can-
ada to teach.

Tihis cas is cited: Three young
men inherited a considerable legacy,
carrying with it a provision that it
must be spent in travel. They secur-
ed leave of absence frorn their busi-
ness and made a grand tour of
Europe. Ail titey know of Canada
is Toronto, witere they lîve; Muskoka,
where usually they have spent their
summer holidays; Montreal, where
two of titem are "eourting" young
wornen, and Cobourg, witere titey
were born. Their daily incarne cornes
from a business dependent upon the
Western Canadian fariner, yet they
have neyer been west of the Larnbton
Golf Club, and they are planning a
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trip next year-where Y To Winni-
peg? To the Pacifie coast I Tlirougli
our Maritime Provinces? No. To
thie Bahamas.

A man is named wlio would not
lhink of buying, seriously, for hie lib-
rary, a book prinled in Canada, if
lie could gel tlie saine volume fromn
an Englisli or American press.

A housewif e ie mentioned wlio lias
neyer tried Canadian dlieese--recog-
nized by foreign epicure&-on lier
table; ehe buys imported cheese. An-
ollier housewife was told of who iîves
in a town near Monîrcal: elie won 't
even buy lier granulated sugar or
flannelcîle fron lier local relailer, but
sends to Mont real for it! A real
estate dealer in Winnipeg who mnade
ah bhie money from Canadian land,
and lu short who owes everylbing lie
bas, including lie wif e and f amily,
to Canada, is cited as baving bouglil
a foreign-made automobile, while
workmen in a Canadian brandi f ac-
tory, wlio badl bouglit lots froin hlm,
\vere laid off for lack of orders. Il
is chsrged thal an Easlern Canadian
miunicipality required a number of
road-rollers nol long ago. Il boughl
imported read-rollers, aI a price wbicli
was only a lilîle less than the price a
Canadian firin bad quoted. 1118s point-
ed out liaI a certain churci congre-
galion lu Hamilton allowed ils preacli-
er to be lured le the United States
by better working conditions. Five
years later wben lie bad preaelied bis
Canadien sermons in New York and
been applauded by the newspapers of
the United States, bis old eongrega-
lion induecd hum te return 10, Can-
ada. Rie le drawing big crowds twice
a Sunday because he /irst won a
Utnited States reputation!

This was told me by a former sales-
mani of household bealing apparatus.
He was wailing oulside a certain
newsp)aper office 10, gel an early copy
of tle paper and look over lie "M1%en
Wanled", eolumn. lNe bad a wif e
and hblîdren and bad been out of
work for several weeks.

9 I tell yen wbal 1 feel about Ibis

country," lie said, "I1 feel it ls a
selflsh country and a liard country
to get a living in. Canadians ini-
clude an awful lot of people who be-
grudge anyone but theinselves a iv-
ing, espeeially among the naturalized
Ameriean farmers of our west coun-

"Go out there and try 10 seil thein

a Canadian-made stove. They say.
'How mucli?' You quote the price-
saine price as the same sort of Amn-
enican stove. They say, 'Yes, it 's a
nice lilîle stove, but have you got a
Kalamazoo stove? *We want a Kala.
mazoo stove.' Wbere 's Kalamazoo?
In Michigan. Is thal riglil?"

That îs for the Canadian publie le
answer.

Here is another allegation: A
Winnipeg office-supply dealer lias
built up a large trade in chcap desks
and other office equipinent by keep-
ing in close toucli with a manufac-
turer in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Once a year the Grand IRapids mani
elears out hie factories of ahl the odds
and ends of thie expiring season.
These he offers at redueed prices. The
Winnipeg dealer buys thein and selle
thein 10 Winnipeg people aI tlie regu-
lar Canadian price. Meantime, Cana-
dian managers and workmen lose the
orders whicli miglit otlierwise have
been theirs

The other side of Iliat question was
presented 10, me iu an interesling
ligit . A Canadian furniture f actory
found itef overloaded with stock,
owing 10 a sudden falling-off in trade.
Desperate, the manager paid a visil
to Buffalo and inîerviewed buyers.
"Sc here," he said, "I have a stock

of gooda Iliat can be liad vcry elieap'
-at cost, if you'll lielp us clean il
out." The American buyers, onie by,
one, examined his samples, pro-
nounced them good, admitted Ilial his
prices were unusually low, and are
said te have concluded le Ibis effeet:

"1Thank yeu very mucli, Mr. -, "

with a amile, for letting me see your
lino. It ie certainly a good line and
we 'd like to buY-but You muetI re-
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member there are good American fac-
tories over here that are turning out
just as good goods, at a price which
îs flot mucli worse than yours. And
why sliould we go outaide our own
country to buy?1 We must keep
things up iii the littie old United
States, y 'know.

That seems an interesting case. AI-
most ironical, you say. The Cana-
dian maker, driven frorn his own mar-
ket by the American with a stock of
bargain odds and ends, and lacking
the support of his own homne market,
is refused in the American market
on grounds of American patrîotism!

I asked an implement, agent in
Saskatchewan whether lie sold many
Canadian engines. H1e said no.

Why f
He couldn 't just Say.
Were they flot as good as American

enginesf
Hm. Hie had heard they were bet-

ter.
Then what was the matter?
Wel, his customers came along

and said how mucli is that engine?1
"Two hundred dollars. "

" Two hundred !-but we con get
an American eegîne for two kun-
dredl"

0f course, there are extenuating
circumstances to be borne in mind.
For instance, there is the question of
comparative costs. If Canadian goods
cost more, or are less efficient, then
it 18 not to, be expected that hard-
headed. business men will sacrifice
real money for patriotie feeling. It
iii perhaps going too far to suggest
that some Canadians would say,
"Weil, that is a Canadian produt-
l'Il buy it because it was made in
Canada." But I am assured that the
cases cited above were based upon
equal conditions--equal prices, equal
values.

Are these things true? Perhaps
the reader who says "Yes" i8 himself
an offender. Perhaps you are one of
those retailers that sees his business
droppîng lower every day because the
people in your town persist in shop-

ping by mail, fromn the great depart-
ment store in the far-off metropolis,
in spite of the fact that your goods
are just as fresh,' just as cheap.
bought in the sanie market, and just
as varied?1 You feel that you have a
just cause for complaint. But are
you, on the other hand, sending ail
your big orders to foreign whole-
salers, or to the Canadian represen-
tatives of foreiga manufacturera, ini-
stead of passing, as mucli business as
you cam to your fellow-Canadiant4l

Or if you are a life insurance man
and you find that Canadianrealri
are taking foreign inisurance instead
of yours--you feel agrievedi Yet
when you have a hioliday to spend or
a pleasure voyage to take with your
wife, is it you that says, ''Oh, let 's
go down to the Adirondacks or to
Suiphur Springs, Virginia, or to Cali-
fornia," instead of introducing your
wife to the wonders of Banff or Jas-.
per Park, or Algonquin Park, or
Metis, or St. Andrews?

Or you, Mr. Manufacturer-of-agrî.
cultural-iraplements, you feel injured
to, find Canadian farmers investinginl
Axacrican implements. Are you. in
the purchase of your raw materials,
as scrupulous as you should be, to buy
Canadian-made supplies and mna-
terials?1

The foreîgn-made pair of boots
which the farmer buys goes to sup-
port a foreign workman in a foreigu
town, and to pay dividends to foreign
capitalists. That outside workmau
and that outside captalist spend their
money on outaide produets. The
money you paid for the boots goes
into the foreign economie machine to
be turned over and over and uver
again, employing, feeding, housit.g.
warming, marrying, burying. makdng
happy and making ricli the foreigaier.
Your economic loyalty is due here.

1 do not know whether charges such
as these are just or not. 1 cannot
give an answer to them. No one can,
except the Canadian people as a
whole. There is no court to try the
case. The aecused are also the ae-
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cusers. Iu other words, the allegation
against the Canadian people ia laid
by Canadians. Whether, lu sayiug
what they say they are merely in-
dulging their bad temper, or speakîng
out of self-interest is for you to de-
cide.

At firat sight you wîll say, " Non-
sense 1 Nothing of the sort." You
may be right. I repeat, it îs for you
to, decide. But you must decide care-
fully, wîth an open mind, and com-
plete wiUlingness to, find yourself
wrong if the evidence goes against
you. For reciting what may seem, a
libel against the Canadian people, 1
take full responsibility. For the men
who accuse Canadians are the very

men who dare not do so in print or
in public. Their very living might
be involved beeause the people woul.d
say at once that they spoke out of
selfish interest. Their only policy
must be to bear misfortune as well as
possible. Yet, at times I have heard
a few hints of their feeling crop out.
First in Niagara Falls, Ontario; then
lu Quebec, lu North Bay, and, more
recently, in Toronto and Montreal.
These hints piqued curiosity and led
to the making of a systematie inves-
tigation.

You have the charge. You have
the evidence.

Is there any evidence for the de-
f ence 1

THE BALM-BEARER

Bv EWYN BRUCE MAcKINNON

A HEAvy eurtîe calrno'erhuug the wood

The dew feil softly like a sileut shower
Ou each frail leaf, and it drooped aud understood.
And I who stirred and shook the branch sud could

Not rest within this night-embracing bower,
Foreign, caused the fluttered wiug to cower;

And spilt the precious cup, the uectared food
Fair Phoebus spreads to, f east fond sleep, and stil

I caught these pearly inoonlit drops within
My pulslug palm sud thought it not a sn

For Io, I would another chalice fil
And bear it, dream-laden, to a loveloru heart-
A charm to calm and visions sweet Împart.



THE RETURN
From the Painting by Homer Watson



THE BIRTHRIGHT

By VIRNA SHEARD

WR ATE'ER betides, ail beauty stili is mine;
Hdrink-as did the old gods-of îts wine 1

Thougli Time should dim iny eyes, yet 1l have seen
The hbils and hollows gay with gold and green;
Roses have eharmed me with a dear delight
And Iris brouglit me joy ini eups of white;
For me the fairies hung on bush and tree
A inantie of the frost 's briglit filigree,
And well I knew where at the gray of morn
They threaded dew on cobweb, weed, and thoru!
Liglits of the Northern skies--and dancing fiaxes-
And flowing scas-your colours have-no names!
tDay-ahine acrosa the uplands, how you pas
Chased by the fimy shadows on the grass!
Oh,' I have watched, the littie swallows fIy
Down silver reaches of the twilight sky,
While through the Western gates another day-
In sweeping golden garments passed away.
I know how morning, haastening from afar,
Catches upon lier rose-edged, robes a star;
And often 1 have seen at midnigit 's heur
The blooming of the moon 's gold wonder-flower.

O Soul, look out upon the lovely earth,
And take the gift she gave thee at thy birth;
Whate'er betides, ail beauty stili is thine;
Drink deep-as did the old gods-of its wine!

mmmmow- - -.- - -- - -
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SELF-GOVERNMENT IN CANADA
BY G. G. S. LINDSEY

EDITOR OF *WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE ", AUTHOR OF *'CRICKET
ACROSS THE SEA " ETC.

THE other day the Ionourable
Rodolph Lemieux d1elivered an
admirable address on tîe "'Que-

bec Act" to the Toronto Caniadian
Club, in which lie explained wliy tbe
statute of 1774, passed after ninie
years of British military rule, con-
tained no provision for an electîve
legisiative body. Ile left lis audi-
ence with a governor and crown-noni-
inated council governing the Province
of Canada, for there was then only
one8 Province and that largely Frenchi.
And lie pointed out how closely the
Ainerican Revolution followed on the
passîng of this Act) its influence on
the revolution and its effect i.n sav-
ing Canada to the British Crown.
The population of Canada then was
estirnated at 69,000 seuls, and 7,600
converted Indians.

More recently still the _Minister of
Militia, Colonel the Honourable Sâm
Hughes, in bis farewell message to
the Canadien expeditionary force,
said:

"Six weeks ago, when the ealu came
to, arnm, inspired by that love ef freedom

eom tyranny dominant în the British
race, actuated by the. knowledge that un-
der British ronstitutional responsible gov-
errument yen enJoyed the uitmost humant
iberty, yon loyally and promptly respond-
ed ini overwhelming nubr to t>a cll'

Tt is de8irable that all Canadians
shiould know liow they obtained the
responsible goverimnt to wliich. the
Miniister refers. During and after
the Ainerican Revolution people pour-

cd into Canada front the thlirte(en
(Colon1kes-LoyaliSts and dischairged
soldiers. They colonized, toc>, the(,
continental part of Nova Scotia, part
of whieli lu 1784 was chianged into
the Provinc of New Brunswick, with
a Legistative Assernbly. Frec grauts
of' land were miade to Edll lit nine
years thie population liad ireedto
12,5.000, o! whoin 12,000 haid settled
in Canada -West. The Arnericani rosi-
dents soon began te petition for an
elective parliamient sucli as they had
prevîously lived under. Their un-
wvillingness to be subjected te Frenchi
civil law and their demiand for an
elective assemibly brouglit about the
cnactmnent o! the Constitutional Act
of 1791, at the instance of the young-
or Pitt.

U'nder this Act the formeor Pro-
vince of Quebec, or what romnainedl of
it after the Revolutionary War, was
divided into the two Provinces, Up-
per Canada and Lower Canada. The
division line was practically the Ot-
tawa River, which separatedi rouighly
the Frenchi frein the Enigliali settle-
monts. A Legislative Council and a
Leglalative Assembly wero constitut-
ed within each Province, by whose
advice and consent the Sovereigu, re-
presented by the <3overnor, and ap-
pointed by hlm, sbould have power
"to inàke laws for the peace, wolfare,

and good government" o! the sopar-
ate Provinces. In lTpper Canada the
Legislative Couneil wua W consist o!
ca. sufficient number o! discreet and
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prprpersons, being not fewer than
seven, ' to be appointed by the Gov-
ernor, cadi person to hold his seat
for life. The Legisiative Assembly
was Wo consiet of not fewer than six-
teen members, 'who -were to be chosen
b>" electoral districts. One other ele-
ment of the Provincial consititution
was the Executive Council, "appoint-
ed by the Governor, within such Pro-
vince, for the affaire thereof."

Thus for the niachinery of Gov-
ernment there was provided a Gov-
ernor, with an Executive Council se-
lected by himself, a Legislative Coun-
cil seleced by the sanie Governor, and
a Legisiative Assembly elected b>" the
people.

The debate on the 'bill ini the flouse
of Commone waa conducted i the
main by three of the most f auous
meni i parliaxnentary history, Pitt,
the younger, Burke, and Fox. Pitt
said tiiet the question was, whether
Parihiment should aizree to establish

which has stood the test of experi-
ence, and îe the very image and tran-
script of that of Great Britain."
This was his theory. How far it was
to be made, i practice, to differ froni
its prototype is well expressed by a
great writer:

."Il ough it miglit be the express image
in fOrm, ît wus f ar £rom beinir the ex-
pross imago in reality, of parhfamentary
government as ît existe in Gra Britain,
or even as ît existe in Great Britain at
that time. The Lieutenant-Governor, re-
presentlng the crown, not only reigned,
but governed with a Ministy flot fassi-n-
ed te him by the vote of the ÂssembÎy,
but chosen by himseif, and acting as hid
advisers, not as bis masters. The Assem-
Nly could net effeetuuily centrol his pol.
icy by -withholding supplies, because the.
Crown, with very limited needs, had rev-
enues, territorial and casuai, of its ow-n.
Thus the imitation was somewhat like the
Chinese imitation of the steaxa vessel, ex-
aet in everything except the steam."

The position of the flOuse of Coin-
mone in the Goverumnent of Great Bi-
tain, at this time,' the manner in
whieh the King selected hie Executive
Couneil ' and the conditions on which
they continued iu office are -well de-
senibed by, a great historian, who
Baye:

"The. struggle of the. leuse of Lords
under Marlborougi 's guidance ..gaiast
Hariey and the. Peers marks the. close of
the constitutional revolutien whieh iias
been silent>" golng on sie the restera.
tien of the. Stuarts. The d.efeat of the.
Peers and the. f al of Marlborough, whdch
folUowed ft, aununced that the transte-
of politiosi power te the. House of Cora-
inons was coniplete. . . . The Miniaters
of the Crown ceased in ail but naine to
b. the King's servants. They beesia.
simply an Executive Coemmitte. represet-.
ing the 'will of ti.' maleritY Of the. HOuse
of ComoiaMns and capable ef beiug eauUiy
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the British iuterPreted. theira, re-
sponsible governinent would then
have been established. If froin the
new parliament of the people the Gov-
ernors had seiected as executive coun-
cillors those who couid and did coin-
xnand a majority of the popular
house, and in ail things took and set-
ed on their adviee, dismissing them,
only when their control of the As-
sembly was gone, then would, the Bnî-
tish practice under the. constitution
have been introduced into Upper Can-
ada. It was the refusai of the. Gov-
ernors, baeked up by the Imiperial
authorîties, to s0 interpret the consti-
tution that uitimately split the people
into two great parties, one contending
against and the other for responsible
governmuent as practised ini Great Bnî-
tain. The Governors instead of be-
ing advised by the. representatives
elected by the people, took thieir ad-
vice, if they took any, front the Exe-
cutive Couneils appointed by thein-
selves, and to whose influence they
,were always sub.ject. Against thîs
the Assembly protested, but in vain.

Froin the date of the <Jonstitutionai
Act to the tiiue of the War of 1812
the people were busy making homes
for theinselves. Neweomers were nuin-
erons. Ail were then called on te re-
sist invasion, and when the war was
over the next few years were devoted
te recovery frein its effeets.

It woixld takçe too long here to dis-
cuss the varions grievanees of the pee-
ple which grew up under the systein
of goverument whieh, entrenehed be-
hind irresponsible power, left the.
people powerless, which provoked the
mest bitter animosities and ended in
the. struggle for independence in the
two Canadas. For our purpose it is
eugh to trace the. novement for re-

sponsible governinent froni its ineep-
tien te its culmination. For the rea-
sons which neeasitated and brouglit
about this change it is better te quote
the. judgment rendered by the great
Engiish statesman who investigated
on the spot the coniditions prevailing
at the turne aind who endorsed thoe

who were asking for the change.
What they asked for and when they
asked for it mnay be briefly stated.

It was ini 1817:i that we see the birth
of parliamentary opposition te the
Governunent party in the popular as-
sembly of Upper Canada. _When a
eonumittee of the whole flouse discus-
sed several subjeets highly displeas-
ing to tii. Governor and Executive,
Gore, the Governor, promptly pro-
rogued the Hlouse.

In 1826 the people of Upper Can-
ada set forth in a petition to his Ma-
jesty their grievanees as they saw
them, and, pointing out the inability
of the. Legisiative Assembly Wo effeet
any remedy, they prayed for respon-
sible governinent. Frein this turne the
deniand was steadily made and as
persistently refused. In the celebrat-
ed Grievances Report of 1834 they
said: "This country ie now prmn-
cipally inhabited by loyalists and
their descendants, and by an acces-
sion of population frein the Mother
Country, where is new enjoyed the
princîples of a f ree and respousible
governinent, and we feel the practical
enjoyment of the saine system ini thîs
part of the Empire te be equaliy our
right; without which it is vain te
assumne that we do or can possesa in
reality or ini effeet 'the very image
and traxisenipt of the. British Consti-
tution.' . . . The flouse of As-
sembly has, at ail turnes, made satis-
faetory provision for the civil gov-
erninent, ouit of the revenues raised
frein the people by taxation, and
while there is cherished an unimpair-
ed and continued disposition te do 8<>,
it is a reasonable request that his Ma-
jesty's adviser in the Province and
those about hum should pessess and
be entitled te the confidence of the
people and their representatives sud
that ail their reasonable wishes ne-
specting their donestie institutions
and affairs shouid b. attended te and
complied with. "

Iu Lower Canada the. Rense waa
at this turne nefsg the supplies.
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edi by the Britishi Governxnent i 1835
to inquire into the affairs of Lower
Canada. This Commission reported
against the demand for an elective
Iàegslative Council and against a re-
sponsible executive. When the re-
port of the Coxnmissioners came be-
fore the Imperial Oovernment, Lord
John Russell, in the debate on the
Canadian resolutions, on March 8th,
1836, contended that the demand for
an Executîve Council, simîlar to the
Cabinet whieh existed in Great Bni-
tain, set np a dlaim for what wasin
compatible with the relations whieh
ought to exist between the eolony and
the. mother country. "These -rela-
tions," he said, "required, that bis
Majesty should be represented i the~
colony, not by Ministers, but by a
Governor sent out by the King and
responsible te the. Parliament of
Great Britain" A Colonial Minis-
try, h. contended, would impose on
England ail the. inconvenienees and
none of the advantages of colonies.
This simply meant that-there was no
hope frein England of responsible
government for eîther Province. The
Colonial Secretary advised the Gov-
ernor that this determination was to
apply as well to Upper Canada as to
Lower Canada.

These and other events led to the
struggle for independence in both the
Canadas ini 1837. Tt arose out of the
abandoninent of ail hope that the.
home Government would coneede the
only remedy of any use, and the one
which turne proved Wo b. inevitable.
Sir Robert Peel, in the debat. on the
Canada resolution, charged the Min-
istry with want of foresight in not
sending ont an arniy te Canada with
the. resolutions.

The rebellions i the two Provinces,
however unfortunate in the field, corn-
manded the attention of the British
Governinent, bronght the. Earl of
Durhamn te Canada to straighten ont
the. tangle, and Durham brought re-
sponsible governiiient. Yet not just
at once.

This great English statesman had

been one of Earl Grey's famous Ad-
ministration of 1830, holding the of-
fice of Lord Privy Seal, and h. hadl
with Lord John Russell, asaisted by
Sir James Grahamn and Lord Dun-
cannon, been entrusted, with the pre-
paration of the Reforin Bill, and he
had been one of its most powerful. de-
fenders in the flouse of Lords.

Canada was îndeed fortunate i the,
selection of se capable a Governor.
fIe came here in 1838, with pleni-
potentiary powers asGoverno r-Gen-
eral of ail the North American Pro-
vinces, and his famous report of the
next year is one of the greatest of
British state papers.

On many of the questions raised
and on the oe u der considera:tien. it
la best te, let him speak for hiniself.
He recomnxended thie union of the. two
Provinces of Ulpper Canada and Low-
er Canada under eue Legisiature, anid
Wo which, h. advocated, should b. en-
trusted responsible goverument. On
surveying the weakness of the. whole
colonial policy in the. Americani col-
onies he wrote:-

<'It 1. impossible to observe the grea.t
smiilarity of the constitutions estabhmshed
in ail our North American Provixnces, andI
the. struking tendency of ail te teruinat.
in pretty nearly the. sme requit, witiot
entertaining abelief that smo defeet in~
the. f orm of government, and smre ertoxi-
sous principle of administration, have
been common te ail. . . . It is b>ut toa
evident that Lower Canada, or the two
Canadas, have not aiena exhibited repeat-
ed conflicts betweeu the, execttive and t'ho
poptilar branches of the Legisiature. The.
representative body of Upper Canada was4
before the, late election, hostile te thi. pol.
icy of the. Government; the most serions
discontents have oniy recently been calrn.
ed la Prince Edward Island and New
Brunswick; the. Goverument is stiil, 1 b.-
lieve, in a minority in the, Lower Heu,.
lu Nova Scotia; aud the dissensions o!
Newfonndland are hardly les. violent tsa
tiiose of the, Canadas. It may f alrly bu
said, that thi. naturai state of gove<ri-
ment in ail these colonies îm tliat of col-
hlsin between the executive and the re-
prementative bodIy. lIn ail o! them. the. ad-~
ministration of publie affairs is habitually
conUcdd te those whio do net co-operate
iimrmoniously witii the popiilar braîch of
the. Legislatu-re; and the. Gevernment àm
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COnstantly proposing Measures whîch the.
majority of the. Assembi,' reject and re-
fusing its assent te bis whieh that body
ha. passed."1

And on review of the existing con-
ditions lie could find but one reniedy:

"Wbeu I look oit the. varioes and deep-
rooted causes of mischief which the. past
inquiry bas pointed out a exîsting in
ever,' institution, in tiie constitutions, and
in the ver,' composition of ociet, througb-
eut a greator part of these Provinces, 1
ailmosit 8brink from the apparent pre-
siumption of grappling with these gigantic
difffiulties. .. If a system cun be
devised which shall lay in tiiese counitries
thie founidatîon of an efficient and pula)11r
izoverninent, Oeour. harmony, in paca of
collision, between the varions powers of
the. state, and bA~nq the influence of a
vigorous public opinion to lieax on every
datai! of public, affaira, Wu ina, rel,' on
sulfficient remedies being found. for the.
present vites of the administrative sys-
tenu.'>

Dealing wîth the struggle for re-
sponsibe governinent lie says :

"#ii.npowers for wiiich tii. Assembi,'
eontended appear to b. smcii as it -mais
perfecti, juaEtified in diemanding. Tt is
difficult'te conceive what could have been
their theor,' of government who imaginedl
that, in an,' colon,' of England, a body
invastd 'withi the naine Mndeharacter of

alR,,rp.qntative Assembi,' conld b. de.
privd o an ofthoB. pewers -wbithi in

the, opinion of Engllhen, are iniierent
ia a pepular Legisiature. it was a vain
delusion te imagine that, b,' mers limita-
tions in the Constitutiona! Act, or an ex-
ehisive s,'stemn of governinant, a bod,,
uitrong ln the. consciounses of wielling tiie
publie opinion ef tiie majerit,', coul re-
gard certain portions of the. provincial
revenues as sacred frein its centre!, coulfi
confine itself to the mere business of mak-
-n laws, and look on as sa passive and
~indfferent spectater, while those laws
were earried jute effect or evaded, and
the wliole business of the. country vias
eonductedl by men in who8e intentions or
capaeity it iiad not tiie aligiitest con-
flèlence. "

Lord Purham points out two
things. First, that :

"The Refermera, iiwever, at last dis-
covered that success in tiie electiens en-
snred tiiem ver,' littie practical benefit.
por the, officiai part,' net being removed
wiien it failed te commnand a majerity in
~the Assembly, still continued te, wield al

the. powers ef the. executive Government
te strengtben itou-If b,' itm patronage, ain<
te inflUence tii. polie y of the colonial
Governor and of the colonial D)epartinent
at home. B y its secure majority ini the
Legisiative Counci 1, it cold effect&ly
control the. legisiative powers of thie As-
sembly. It couId cheos, ita own moment
for dmoving hostile Assemblies; andI
coulil aiways ensure, for those that were
favourable to ltaelf, tiie tenure of thvir
seats for the. f ull terra et four ,'ears al-
lowed by the. law. Thus the. Reformuers
found that their triumph nt eleetions could
not ia an,' wa,' facilitate tii. progre8s ef
thoir viewu, whie tht xuie govera-
ment remnained conistiinti, in the. bands
of their opponents. Tiiey rightl 'y jndged
ths.t, if the iigiir o ffices and the È'Xecu-1
tive Council were always iieid lby thion,
wiio ceuid connnand a niajorit,' ln tii.es
sembiy, the. constitution et tii. LegisIfttive
Counril was a matter ef ver,' littie mo-
ment, inasmucli as the advi.ers ef the
Gevernor could always talte care tint its
composition siiould 1>. modilled Ho asq te
suit théir own purposes. Tii., coucen-
trated tlieir powero, tiierefore, for tiie pur-
p os e et obtaining the, responsubjilit,' et tii.
Execultive Ceuncîl; sud 1 cannot heip cn-
trasting tii. practical good sense ot tiie
English Reformera ofUpe Canacla with.
the. les prudent course o f the, Freneh ma-.
.jorit,' in the Assembiy ef LowerCnaa
as exiiibited in tiie different demnanda et
constitutienal change, most tiarnesti,' press-
ed by each."l

And second, that:

44It, was upen tusg question of tii. re-
sponsibilit,' et tiie Executive Ceundil that
the. reat struggle bans for a long time been
earried on between the. officiai part,' and
the Reformera; for tiie officiai part,', like
ail parties long in power. 'was natu'raly
unwilling te subinit itelf to an,' sncb r,-
sponsibilit,' as weuld abridge its tenure,
or eramp itq exercise of autiiorit'. 'Re-
luctant te acknowledge an,' respensibility
te the. people of the, colon,', this part,' ap-
peairs te have paid a semewhat refrac-
tory and nominal sulimission to the lIm-
perial Goverument, relying, in tact, on
securing a virtusli indepencdence b,' ti
nominal subinission te the, distant setier-
it,' et the. Colonial Departinent, or te the.
powers et a Gevernor, ever whoe~ policy
tie,' were certain, b,' their f acilities et
acceqns, te obtain a paramount influence.

"Tii, views ef the. great body et tii.
Refermer. appear te have been limitad,
aecording te their favourite expression, te
tii. maiiing ef tiie colonial constitution
dan exact traniscrlpt' of tiat of Great
Britain; and tii., on!,' desired tiiat tiie
Crow-n should in Upper Canada, as at
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hiome, êatrust the, admnistration of af-f air. te Men Pafesaing thie confideneothe, ÂAsembly ' 1R O±

LOrd Durliam then preceeds te ac-quiesce in thia View Of dealing iviththe mnanner of effectilIg a remedy. Itis interesting to note that lie deenis nenew legisiation essential. H1e s&ys:
<'Every purpose of popular Controlmigiit b, combitie 'witi every advantageof veating the, 1mmediate choe of ad.vçisera ini the, Crown 1 were the, ColonialGovernor to b. instructed te sepure the,no-operation of the, Âssembly ini his pol-loy, by entrusting its administration tguhmen as coul colmand a majorityan.d if ho woe given te underatand th t110 ue0d ceunIt On no aid frein. hoe, inRny differoce wlth the, Âasmbly, ths.tsbouli net dirertly invoive the relationsbetween the, mother country and the col-ony. This change might b. offected by asingle despateh eOutalning such instruc-tiouis.
"1* is not by weiAný 1"".

Iiarmeny
has Be
and vig
lute the,

B8 of the,
ce into
colonies ti
nn +1-. -

tions for settiement to ýDow]aiD9
Street,

i'Alinost every question," lie saYs,
on whi it -was possible to avoid,

even with great inconvernence, an iflu-
luediate decision lias been liabituaIIY
th.e subject of reference"; and, "The
real vigour of the Executive lias beeli
esseiitially impaired; distance and de-lay have weakened the force of it
decisions; and the colony lias, ini cverY
Orisis of danger, and almost every dec-
tail of local management, f elt the r131e-chief of having its executive authorT
ity exercised on the otlier aide of the
A.tlantic.

I have said that self .government 'i
the Canadas did net follow immiedi
ately on the nxaking 'of the Earl 01Duirham',s report, tliougli before te1n
yea~rs it was well establislied in NoV8Scotia, New Brunswick, and thc Unlit-ed Canadas. Having tlirown up hi,8

Comisson inconsequence O i

UP liii banisliment of several rebellt<> Bermua lie returued to England
and not long thereafter died.

Poulette Thompsen, afterwardsLord Sydenhiam, wlie lad aiso beeil 81Meiber of the Britishi GovernmenIt,
sueceeded Durhiam as Governor of the
Canadas, and came liere wtl iiistrue<>
tiens te brino, nlha1¶1- +hi- 1~f nf the

\knd lic depri
G 3v.ernors ini n
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Hlome Goverument, I wîll place ne
responsbiiîty on the Council; that
they are a Coundil for their Governor
to consuit, but no more"

Mei view, however, ou the condition
of goveruiment is womth noting. In a
letter wmitten frein Toronto on No-
vember 2Oth, 1839, to a friend in Eng-
land, and publiahed by hi, biograph-
er, lie aaid:

"WhOfl 1 look te thie state of goveran-
ment, and te the departital adrinis
tratien, of the Provînce, ingteait of being

hurprised at the condition in which 1 fin
it nonly astonished it has cDdured

11e long. I know that, mtich as I dialike
Yankee institutions and rie, I weuld net
bave tought against them, which thou-

sanda of thase poor fellows, whoin the
Compact cali 'robets,' did, if it was only
to keop up sucb a governmnt as thoY
got.yy

But lu the first session of the first
Parliameut of Canada under the
Union Act, sud dumlug Lord Sydenl-
liani's administration, th eueoAssembly took the matter intoit
Owu hauds, aud the celebmated lie-
sponaible Gevernmeut Resolutioli Was
passed. It lu part mead;

"That inaoerdor to presOrve betwOOIi tho

different branches of the. provincial par-

liamnent that harmony whirh lu esaoiitial
te tii. peao., wolfare, and good 9)verni
mient of the Province, theie. c visera
of the. representativeof et ti.ovOreign,
roDstitutlug a. Provincial Administrationi

Under hlm, ougbt te b. men poesseilO of
the confidence of the. reprOBOItatve of

tepeolo, thug affording a guarante~e ta

tewel-understood g ohs and nest

Of tii. people, which Our gracionsS v-
eroign bas declared ahali b. the. rut. of

the Provincil Gpverxuaeit, Will, on aUl

ÙceaioDs bc aithfully represented and

What Sydenhamn would 'have doue
when aaked Wo livo up to 111880 re!8

lutiona we do not kuew. Two days
after they were passed lie was threwnl
frein his herse at Kingston, the sea

of Gevermient at that turne, sud died,
after a brief illnesa, in etrb,
1841.

It is iteresting teadd that inNov
Scotia at thia tinie, on the reqileat ot

the House of Aseenbly, Sir Colin
Campbiell, the Qovernor, was recalled
aud a G overaor asked for who " woulId
establish harxnonY between the Exe.
elutive and the Legislature of thiq Pro..
vînee.

Sir Charles Bagot followed as GOv-
ernor. lie refusedl to depart from,
the rules laid doWxi by the resolutionfl
for his guidance and acted quite con-
sistently on the advice of his Minis-
ters, till serions illness forced himi te

reaigri afler littie more than a year
of office. For the first tune, new
Ministers on selection went baek te

their constitueflcies for re-election.
Ile in turn was mucceeded by Sir

Charles, afterwards Lord, Metealf.
Thisa Governor resolutely refused to

recognizo the doctrine of resonsihie
governimeut, and quarrelled with his

iMiniste ra who resigned. Ile was,
saya Sir Francis Hincks, one of his

Executive Couennillors, "selected a

the beat available stateaxusfl to crush
responaible governient in Canada."ý

But ho only suapended ita operation
anid wore himseif out ini the atrnggle,
and retired iu 1846.

It is jnteresting Wo note the career

of Metcalfe, because lie waa a well-

nieaning and able man, who could

have goverued Canada umder the plan
ef refuaing reapensible govornument if
anybody could.

Tee muci praie cannot bie given

te thoso membr of the leuse, aud
netably to Robert Baldwin, who frein

1841 tW 1849 steadily pressed on the

necessity for Goverinelt by a me-

spensible zninistmy. Sir Charles et

ealf'a position waa that although the

Governor ought to choose his coun-

cillers -fromi ameong those upposd
Wo have the confidence of the people,"
nevertheless "eaci inember of the Ad-

ministration englt Wo be responsible
only for th1e acta of isa wn depart-

meut. and consequentlY that ho ouglit

to 11578 the liberty of voting with or

againat hi, colleagues whenever lie

judged fit; that by thia ineans an Ad-

ministration composod of the princi-

pal ineinera of oach party igiht ex-
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îst advantageously for ail parties and
would f urnieli the Goveruor the means
of better understanding the views and
opinions of each party and would not
f ail tuider the auspices of the G.ov-
ernor to lead to the reeonciliation of
aIl".ý

Rie failed lamentably, not beeause
of inability, but because he tried to
do the impossible. Baldwin and hie
friende watched the working of the
experiment calmly, And wisely re-
f rainied f rom violence, knowing that
the experimeut miuet f ail and that
tlieirs was the only practical way of
governing the country. So it turned
out. Lord Falland tried the sanie
policy ini Nova Scotia, with the sanie
results.

At the begiDning ofl1847 the Earl
of Elgin and ICincardine came Wo
Canada as (iovernor. By hie mar-
riage with Lady Mary Louise Lamb-
ton, Lord Elgin was the son-in-law of
Lord Durhain. In a letter addressed
Wo Lady Elgi he wrote: "1 sall
adhere to my opinion that the reai
and effectuai vindiestion of Lord
Durham's memory and proceedings
will bc the suecesa of a Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada who works out hie
views of government fairly."

This hie did nobly. W1en hie Min-
isters advised hie aseent Wo the Rebel-
lion Losse Bill, lie freely gave it. As
a consequence, the mob, which con-
tained many persons of the higheet
x-eputed respectability, rotten-egged
and stoned hini and set fire Wo and de-
Etroyed the Parliament Buildings in
Montreal. But here the struggle end-
'cd, and soon ail parties reeognized
the virtue and necessity of responaihie
government. The principle of gov-
ernment insisted on lias become as
incl the guiding star of one great

political party in Canada as of the
other; both have been froni that time
resolute in ite defence. The oniy
question asked nowadsys is, How
could it ever have beau otherwiae ¶
An elective Legislative Couneil, of
tlpper House, was voted by the Logis-
lative Assembly with but one dissent-

ing voice, in 1856, under a coalition
Governmenat. In Nova Scotia Sir
John Harvey reeognîzed responsible
governinent in 1848. What that
meane is well explained by Erskine
May in hie Constitutional Rietory of
England (1871):

LIBy the adoption of thua prineiple a
colonial constitution lias become thie very
image and reteetion of parlianientary
goverument ini England. The Governor, lue
the. Sovereiga whom lie representa, holds
hjmself aloof £rom and superior to parti.s,
and governas through eonstitutional advis-
ers, who bave acquired an aseendency in
the. Legisiature. Re leavee contending

U arties te lit out their own battles; and
y', admi tith stronger party to bis

rouncils, brings the. executive authority
into liarniony with popular sentiments.
And asi the recognition of this doctrine, in
England, bas praetically transferred the
supreme antbority of the State, from the
Crown to Parliament and the people; so,
ini the. colonies, bias it wrested from the
Governor and fromi thie parent State the
direction of colonial affaire. And agaizi,
as the Crown bas gained in ease and popu-
larity wbat it bas lost iii power, sû bas
the. motiier country, in accepting to the,
fiill the, principles of local self -govern-
ment, establihhed the eloset relations of
amity and confidence between herself and
her colonies.»"

No better confirmation of the chang-
ed attitude of parties eau be given
than the one afforded by the writinge
of Sir Alexander Gait in 1859, then
the Honourable A. T. Gait, -a Con-
servative, Finance Minieter of Can-
ada. fie was defending an increase
in the Canadian ta.riff against the
complaints of the Sheffield manufac-
turere that Canada had no riglit Wo
take this course. fie wrote a pam-
phlet reviewing the provious ton yeare
of expansion under self-government,
as to which the following extractse x-
plain bis attitude and that of the
Goverument Wo which lie belonged:

s iiistory and progress of ti
,f Great Britain must natun
set of deep intereet to the
,fland, especlally since~ the
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be ss.fely entru8ted te coloniats; while on
the other it was as strongly urgea that
the institutions under which Great Britain
had lierself attaîned a position of sucl
power and eminence were capable of bc-
ing worked by lier subjects everywliere;
and that the vast reseurces et lier col-
onial possessions would bo far more use-
tullydfeveloped by giýving their people the
entire control of their own aflairs.. .

"In no part of the Colonial Emipire lias
the experiment received a tuiler or fairer
trial t han ini Canada; and it carnot but
b. interesting to review the progrea of
that country, and to mnark ho* far its in-
habitants have worthîly exorcised the
power conceded te thema .. For
semne years succeeding the Union, an un-
aettled state of things continuied, marked,
hiewever, b y graduai concession to tlie de-
mand et self-government, until 1846, wlien
Lord John Ruisseil, thenl Secretary for the
Co.lonieg, first f ully adniitted the principle
of what is termed responsible goverumnent,
and required tliat the affaira of the coun-
try should be administered by advisers of
the Crown, pessessing the confidence of
the people, aud iu liarmony witli their
Well-understood wislies. The systcmi thug
fairly inaugurated lu 1849 may b. Raid
te bave reeoived its final and conclusive
acceptance, botli by the mother country
and the colony, as frem that date ne at-
tempt lias ever becu made to, interfere
with its free and legitimate operation.
The political, differences and difficulties of
Canada have been deait with by ber own
p eople and Legisiature, and Great Britain
has neyer been required te take part la
any local question whateýver, except te
give effect, by Imperial legisiation, te the
express desire of the provincial L egîsia.
ture."'

Up to the turne of oeuf ederation
there were several furtlier important
modifications of Imperial poliey. The
first was the cession to the Crowu ef
iCanada of coniplete control of its rev-
enues derived frin land sales and of
its ungranted lands and the full riglit
te the colonies to administer tliem.
In 1847 te the United Parliaxuent was
given fulil control over ail the rev-
~enues of the Province.

lu 1846 Imperial statesmen mrade
the admission tliat Canada ought to
posses the exclusive riglit to frame
ber owu tariff and regulate bier owu
trade and commerce at lier discretioni.
in 1859 Sir Alexander Gait insisted
on tis riglit in his reply to a memor-
andum of the Duke ot Newcastle voie-

ing the protest ef the manlufacturers
ef Slieffield against the niew Carndian
Custom8 tariff, and hoe added : iler
Majesty cannet be advised to disallow
sucli an Aet unless lier advisers arc
prepared to assumie thie administra-
tien of the afrairs ef thlt colony irre-
spective ef the views of its inhabit-
ants. " And again the riglit wvas cou-
ceded te Canada te ente(r into reip-
recal trade relations wltli the United
states.

These were great advances,
"What," says a great wvriteýr, "wouild

George 111. have thiouglit of an Em-.
pire which net offly takes away the
riglit of taxationi fromi the central
power, but abolishes that riglit ef
regulating commerce, whicli was; hield
even by Chathiam to b. essetiall-

The B3ritish North America Act et
1867 embodies a wide iieasure et
self-government for Canada, aud by
it the lImperial P'arliaient, it lias
been construed, lias forever relini-
quishied its riglit te interfere witli
provincial legislation undfer any pos-
sible ciremnautancees. Sir Johni Mac-
donald, speakig in the debate on the
B3ritishi North America Bill1, said et
its effeet en the statue of Canada:
"England instead of looking on us%

as mnerely a dependent colouy, wili
have in us a frieudly nation."e

Since then on representation et oe
Minister et Justice tiie exercise of the
prerogative et mercy aud other pre-
rogatîve riglits by the. Governor-Geni-
eral lias been considerably altered in
favour et the Governor accepting
more completely the. adviee of lis
Ministers in ail mattera affecting the
interests of Canada.

Again we have obtainied the riglit
te b. cousulted in the mùaing et
tresties. Canada's interests were re-
presented in 1871 by Sir John 'Mac-
doniald in the. Treaty of Washington,
and by Sir Alexander Gaît iu 1879
in conducting negetiations fer free
commercial intereourse between Can-
ada and France aud Spain. In 1881
it was promisedi that Canada sliould
b. tliereafter relieved frem the. obli-
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ins of any new treaties -with fer-
powers te whieb. objection was

and be given the option ef re-
g or aceepting them and be as-
bcd in the negotiations of all fer-
treaties in whidh Canada was

asted.
1897, at the instance of Sir Wil-
Laurier, the Germnan and Bel-
treaties were deneunced and any
sh colonies xnay new, without re-
,ion, grant preferences toecd

and te the mother country i
et to tarifas.
a result of the Con! ederation

British troeps were withdrawn
Canada shortIy after 1867, and

ere le! t te pretect our own coun-
t our own cost and2Nvith our own
forces.
e inolicv of withdrawin;c Imperial

ships that did proteot us are now reý
leased te l3ritain's other obligationi
and Canada is left te assume lier owi
naval burden.

Many Engliali statesmen, amonî
them Huskisson, Benjamin Disraeli
Sir George Lewis, Mr. Lesslie Stephen
Lord John Russell, and Lord Palm
erston have thouglit that the conces
sien of this riglit te govern their owi
affairs could not be granted withou:
the colonies ultimately becoming ab
selutely and completely independený
of the mother ceuntry. Disraeli, ài
1872. said, speaking of the grantinI
of self-government te the colonis
" There had been no effort se continu
eus, se subtie, supported by se muet
energy, and carried on with so mue]1
ability and acumen as the attempt o
Liberalism te effect the disintegratiei
ef the British Empire. Those subtl,
views were adopted by the countr
winder the plausible plea of grantný
self-government. "

But as the present Canadian IPrim,
Minister said in an admirable addres
ln 1902, dealing with such prophecies

"When we leek at the present rela
t;n-n ff bnd with the mother coun
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for complaint against the inother
country if misgoverument, exista. If
Great Britain to-day controlled the
publie lands, the mines, the fiscal poi-
icy, and the commercial relations of
Canada, the view which is now direct-
ed by those dissatisfled with the pol-
icy of the party in power agaînst t hat
party would, in that cýase be directed
against the supposed misgovernment
of the mother country, and ultimate-
ly againat the continuance of further
relations with the motherland. " These
are the Right Honourahie Sir Robert
Bordent's views.

lIn a "Short Flistory of the Expan-
sion of the British Empire" -William
Harrison Woodward, of Christ
Church, Oxford, apeaking of Dur-
ham 's report, says: "Based upon
this report the Reunion Act was pass-
ed in 1840, and under it Canada won,
though not at once, that full meas-
ure of 'responaible government' which
la the characteristic f eaturc of the
greater English colonies of to-day. It
ia poaaibly the moat important ser-
vice which Canada has rendered to
the Empire that front lier constitu-
tioxial struggles arose that formn
of complete self-government under
which thxe tunity of thxe Empire la
reconciled with the practical inde-
pendence of its daughter commumi-
tics."'

As to myseif, I pray Canada wilI
always remain within tic Empire.

Self-government waa dcnied thc
thirteen American colonies; they re-
voltedt It was granted te the Can-
adas and they became enthuslastie
supportera of the Empire. The prin-
cipi. was carried from the far North

down under thxe Southeru Cross, and
Australia, too, becamec a great lim-
perialist. No sooner was South Af-
rica subdiued than UIc people were
entrusted with f ree parliamtentary
gove'rninent. They were for the most
part a cenqulieredl race. lIn a igh-t
they became Imperialists. These thiree
great self-governing entities are the
chief partniers to-diay in titis great
Empire.

The British Empire is buit upon
the foundation rock of self -govern-
ment, and it lives. The RomanEm
pire was built upen the basis of cen-
tralization, and, though it ruled thc
whole world, it died. Gene are ll
the oider empires of the werld, and
for the samie reason.

Canada blazed tlic trail. Durham's
doctrine was "a recognition based on
knowledge, inispired by sympathy,
that the authority of Uic mnother
country reated on other tixan mnaterial
aseendency. lHe appealed te the sen-
timents and ideals of mcxn, and laid
four square te ail the winds that blow
thxe foundations flot only of a great
Dominion, which he did net live to
sec, but also of that passionate loyalty
which served England well iii recent
years of warfare aud peril."

"That government atonte la strong
which has Uie hearta ef the people,"
said Fox. " Canada will eue day de
justice te my memery, " wcre Uic dy-
ing werds of Durham. The day has
surely corne, and the hearta of Cana-
dians, strong in bis faith, will ever
keep his memory green. Bold and
large as were his plans, hoe builded
better than le knew:hecbuilt aunEm-
pire.
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BY THE HON. WILLIAM RENWICK RIDDELL, L.L.D.

FELLOW OF THE ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ETC.

A TER William Lyon Meeken-zie 's f allure lu the rebeUjeon of
1837 lie made hie way te the

lUited States, arriving on the south
side of the boumidery lune December
Iltli of that year. The following
evenung lie addressed a large crowd
ln a ]3uff ale theetre, and there for the
first time met Thiomas Jefferson Suthi-
erland. Suthierla.nd was au mei
cen citizen of Sce1ttieli descent, and
et the tiine living ln Buffalo. He et
once threw himself into the ineve-
ment to aselet the Canadian insurg-
enta, showing decidedly more ardour
than discretiou. He -was mucli more
enthusiastic than Mackrenzie biniself
in druuuning up reeruits, and his
sho'wy street displays called dowu on
hlm the rebuke of the eiiffering, ard-
ent 'Mackenzie.

Sutherland was ef no very higli
type. Theller, his comrede and ce-
Brigadier-General, celle hlm " a plumi-
cd popiniay and blustering Bobedil"
wliose subsequeut conduet "wa but
an exposnre of imbecility, indecision,
avarice, meennese, treaehery, and
cowardice; lie lied neither firuess
uer fortitude, lie lied neither skill
ner daring." He wee, however, of
eeinewlet impesing pereenal eppear-
auce and wae gifted with acoin
low of words, whieh some onied
elequeixce.

In conmeon -with zacet of hie ceup-
trymen, he believed that adin
were greeuing under the ien heed of
menarchical tyranny and thet three-

f ourths of thein were disposed to try
au appeal to arme, te establieli poli-
ticel independeuce. fIe describes him-
self ae "au ardent admirer of demo-
cratie institutions and au euthueiee-
tic advoeate ef political freedom,"
and lie enterteined "the deire tei ob-
tain the . . .epplause -which
miglit . .. accrue te . . . the
agente ini the establishment ef an-
other independeut republie ou thie
continent of America."

It was te Sutherland thet wes due
whatever credit milght attacli te thec
plan of eccupyiug Navy- Island, aud
he wee made second lu command of
the Patriet Army (then under Van
Renaseleer> witli the titie of Colonel.
While by ne meene of the influence,
capecity, or xilitary experience of
Van Reneeeleer, lie could and gen-
crally dld keep sober, whieh ie more
than eau be said ef hie chief.

Some five or six liundred mon ulti.
mately werc mustered ou tlie island,
and there they formed a camp cov-.
ered by the flag ef independence with
its two stars symbolicel of the tw>
Canadas.

Sutherland wee always lu evideuce.
-When not et the camp, lie was xnak.
ing for Canadian independence else-
,.4,aTT. ýf~ ien UiiTnfR1n nryrýo
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of the Patriote; and toward the end
of the year Sutherland was sent by
Van Rensselaer te assist-perhaps te
lead-tliat movement. H1e went by
way of Cleveland, where lio pieked
up, a number of recruits frint Ohio,
and on January 8th arrived at the
Detroit River on a amait steamboat
called the Eriei. At Gibraltar lie
feud a numiber of Patriote and somne
boate, ainong thein the schooner Anne,
loaded with camion and muakete. H1e
produiced his credentiale, and dlaimi-
ed the commnand of the force of about
five liundred trtrong. A council of
war was called, and though his de-
mand was resisted for a considerable
timue, it was flnally decided te ac-
knowledge the Navy Island authori-
tics and give Sutherland-now a bri-
gadier-general-the direction of af-
faire, at ail events until the Island
of Bois Blanc eliould be taken.

Next morning Sutherland busied
hitnself ini the field of oratory. It
'vas the anivereary of the battie of
New Orleans, and hie addreseed the
multitude, alludinig te that glorious
day, the glorionts cause ini whicli tliey
'vere engaged, and wound Up "with
the poctic declaration that; the God
of Batties 'vas smiling in the sun-
beams, the sure harbinger of success. "
And indeed se 11e 'vas; Sutherland's
mietake lay in not determing on which
side success was te lie.

Boats put off te attack Bois Blanc;
the schooner Anne 'vas iemanaged
and drifted ite the Iake, but sheý 'as
breuglit about te assist in the attack.
But the ieland wua abandoned by the
Britisli, and nothing came of the en-
terprise.

Sutherland, with bis heaidquarters
in 8 log shaxxty and hie men gatliered
about lires near by, passed a cold
niglit in their encampment. Next
morning he passed over te the desert-
ed island, but the Mmre 'vas taken
'vith ail on board by the. Britishi, whe,
Theller tells us, actually sliot "with
the. inanifest cruel deterinination of
sacrificing 1f."

Probahly it 'vas this extraordinary

determnation on the part of the op-
posing seldiereR which, inl1uenceýd 3utih-
erlend the next day to, abandon Bois
Blanc and relinquieli hie om.d
ile had fouud tinie, liowever, during
the day te issue a proclamuationj in-
viting the patriotie inhabitanits of
Upper Caniada tog rally round his
standard. ")'en are, caled upiont by
the veoice of your bleedfiig country
te, join the P)atriot forces anid free
your land fromn tyrsnny. flordes of
worthle.m parasites of the B3ritish
Crown are quartered uponi yen to
devour your substance; te outrage
your riglits; te leýt loosc upon your
defenceless wives and autesa
brutal eoldliery." Probably Suther-
land believed ail that, but certainly
the Canadians did net.

11e 'ent te Detroit and 'vas arrest-
ed; but, being rclessed, lie tried tu
orgamze another expedition of hie
own, iseuirig a new proclamation for
that purpose. 111e efforts f ailed, and
lie resigned ail military cexnnand, ad-
vertising lu a Detroit newspaper the
fact that lie lad retired frxui the.
Patriet cause. This did net seein. te
convince the Patriote. that. he liad
really left tliem, se lie callcd a public
meeting ini Detroit about February
lSth, 1878, 'viien lio made a formnai
etatement that lie hiad resignied his
command snd. would have notliug
furtiier te dû ivith the Canadian
revolutionists.

A couple of days afterwards lic set
eut for Buffalo, hie residenee, but at
Monroe, a siniall village about forty
miles froxu Detroit, lie 'vas rebbed of
money, papers, and baggage. Returu-
ing te Detroit, lie learned that the
thieves had been seen eleeing tewards
Sandueky, and on March 4th hoe set
off acrose the. ice fromn Gibraltar for
Sandusky, witli one cenipanion only,
a lad of sixteen or seventeen years.
They 'ver. unarmed except for twe
old useless swords, thie property of
tlie General. tJnfortunately for hlm,
the well-known Colonel Prince 'vas
that day driving in a aleigli, with Pri-
deaux Girty and Mr. Haggerty, along
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the shore of Lake Erie, returniing
from Gosfield. About 4.30 p.m. Prince
caught siglit of the two men on the
ice. He made up his mind that they
were spies-he had a. great eye for
"sympathizers"ý-and made chase
with Hlaggerty and soea men whom
they had met in the meantime. Prince
had a gun, and the travellers, made
no diffleulty in surrendering. Prince
brouglit the prisoners to Fort Malden
{Amnherstburg), overruling the sug-
gestion made by one of the party that
Sutherland sbould be executed on the

ael Maitland was in cominand
t Malden; ha decided to send
soners down to Toronto. Snth-
seems te hava expressed a wish
:e a statament; at all avents,

l9th the prisoner was asked if lie ha
any objection to inake to any membE
of the court. The members of th
court-martial being jurors as -well j
judges, challenge lies against an
miember. He challenged Major De',
son as being an officer in the Britia
army; the Iaw had beau that ne o:
ficer serving in any of his Majesty
other forces ceuld sît on any militi
court-martial, but that had bee
changed on March 6th, 1838, by a
amending Act. This objection we
overruled. Ha objected also that tb
President and haif of the members c
the court had neyer sat on a cour-
martial before. This, of course, we
not a valid objection. Ha pleade
flot guilty, and the trial continue
on four days.

Prince and Girty gave evidence ii
te bis capture, and others as te hi
bearing arma at Navy Island. Judý
ment was delayed for some time, bu
at length lie was eon'victed and ser
tenced to transportation for life.

From aux examination of the ev:
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tenant-Governor, and bis adviscrs
were ini no srnail difficulty in respect
te Sutherland. His trial wua irregu.
lar, as they knew, and there was more
than doubt whether hie had flot been
arrested withiu Arnerican territory.
They finally sent him te Quebec witb
other conviets. Ibeiler mays Suther-
land was a coward and thereore re-
fused te, join in a plot te release tbem-
selves on the boat on the way te
Kingston. The prisoners were, lodged
in the fort at Kingston for a night
and thon sent on te Mentreal and
Quebec, arriving in Quebec on June
15th, and ail ledged in the citadel
te await her Mlajesty's pleasure.

On the boat f rom. Montreal te Que-
bec, the captain, who was an ardent
Loyalist, refused to allow bis cabin
te be polluted by the presenice of any
Yankee brigand-tbis waa on the or-
dor& of the ewners, John Terrance
and Coînpany--me the prisoners were
ail paeked in the bold. Sutherland
seems te 'have defended bis conduct
in a spirited manner; hoe had the
digift of the gab" largely developed
and liked to tallr.

In the citadel smre of the prisoners
were srnitten with smallpox, arnongst
thern Colonel Dodge, whe sbared with
Sutherland and eigbt ether Amien..
cans one of the casemates;, but Suth-
erland escaped the contagion. Hc oc-
eupied bis tirne in writing a long and
elaborate letter te Lord Durhamn, the
Governor, setting forth the facts of
bis connection witb tbe Patriot forces,
bis capture, sud trial. This letter,
dated July 4th, 1838, la weil wnitteni,
the argument is well sustaiucd and
logical, and the authorities citod sncbi
as are cogeut. Ne one could frarne
a'ieh a letton without a knowlcdge of
international law, and it is airneet
certain that Sutherland had the as-
sistance of able lawyvers--tbere were
many at that time ln Quebee, as iu
Toronto, who would lend their aid
to a symfpathizO1r.

Moe than a month afterwards hoe
waa netifiod that the matter had been
referred to the bhrne authorities, aud

in the course of a few days at ter this
notice hoe was inferrned that the Home
Goverirnent biad dfirectcd bis dis-
charge on acoutnt of the irregulari-
tics at bis trial, but that hoe miut give
sccurity not again te enter bier Ma-
jesty 's dominions. He wais reiovcd
the sarne day te another roemi iu the
citadel, which hie occupied by birn-
self, a.nd after smre tirne waas inforrn-
cd that the pardon signed by Sir
George Arthur was irregular and had
to be returned for correction.

Tired of waiting, hoe wrote o eSmr
George on October Sth, asking te ho
inforxned of the formi aud amouint of
the security required, if mecurity was
te ho exacted fromn hlm, and ho would
try te procure it. He was iuformedl
that bis own bail and two sureties in
$2,(X0Q eaeh wvould bo taken as assuir-
rance that in a fixed number of days
hoe would not be in any part of lier
Mlajesty's domniioins, bis own bail ta
ho taken in Quebee, that ef the sure-
fies in Toronto. le tried bis best te
flnd sureties, but net unnatursily f ail-
ed. Uce offcred te pledge hiniseif in
any manner that might ho prescribed,
but was teld that bis word was valu-
less and that other security must be
given. One of bis conades la said
te have rcna.rked that mureties woufld
mun ne rimk, fop an ox-teami conld net
dIraw Sutherland wvitbin sight of Can-
ada agaiu. lie appealed te Lord
Glenélg, the Colai Secretary, iu a
carefully-drawn document, whichi ho
says hoe drcw up in bis "oceil by the
aid of a rush ligbt, wlithout reference
t<ç books or authorities" (whvicih may
be, truc) "and without consultatien
witb frieuds or advice e! counsel"
(wbich iu view of evcrything is al-
most certainly f alse).

On Octeber l6th Theller aud a
number of bis companlons made their
escape from the citadel, and SuLther-
]and was remoed te the 'llack bole"
for safety, and kept there five weeks.
Sorne mnontbs after hie ws sent te
Upper Canada and unonditioniaily
roleased. Ho mnade bis way te the
TUited States, and bis subsequent
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career is of littie historieal interest.
lie wrote f rom New York on New

Year's Day, 1840>, a letter te lier M1ýa-
jesty asking clemency for the Amn-
ericans wlio liad been sent to Van
Dieman 's Land; and the following
year hoe published at Albany a smal
volume dedicated to the lawyers of
the United States, which conitains the
letters te lier Majesty, Lord Glenelg,
Lord Durham, and Sir George
Arthur, with an appendix eontaining
the proceedings at the court-martial
at Toronto, the statutes relating to
court-martial, and a list of the cap-
tive American Patriots.

It is from this volume (of -whieh

Kingaford must have had no know
ledge), and Theller'a gasconadiný
"Canada ini 1837-8," that most oi
the story is taken.

Theller fmnds no words too> oppro
brioug to apply to his brother gen
eral: "Coward," "traitor," whoso
"Ilying . . vamîty and assump
tion. of importance, as well as hLi
playing the special spy upon us anc
the betrayal of our secret at Toronto
macle ail men despise him. " 'We d1<
not know Sutherland%' opinion, ol
Thl1er, but no o11e c8X read Theller 'i
book without suspecting him also ci
"Iying, vanity, and assumption oGi
importance."

CANADA

Bv JOHN MARKEY

ITOO, have heen a dreamer of strange dream.
''Twas ever my delight-I love it still-
To sit at eve upon some lonely bull,

To sec the sun go down, and catch some gleams
0f radiant bcauty from its partinig beamas.

And sometimes wlien 1 seemed to have my fill
0f sucli deliglit, I've feit a sudden thrill

0f strong desire that some day 1 niight make,
Out of my visions and my love for thee,

0, Canada, a song for tliy dean sake--
A song of joy that thou art fair and free,
" song of hope that still thon mayat bc,

When time lias left its scars upon tliy brow,
As fair and free as in my vision now.



GIRL AT PIANO

From the Painting hy Florence Carlyle
Exhibited by the Canadian National Exhibition
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BROOD 0F THE WITCH QUEEN

13Y SAX ROHMER

VI.-FLOWERING OF THE LOTUS

T oRobert Cairn it seemed that
the boat-train would neyer
reacli Charing Cross. Hie rest-

lessness was appaillung. le perpetual-
ly glanced froin his father, with
wliom lie shared the compartinent, to
the flying landscape with its vietas
of liop-poles; and Dr. Cairn, aithougli
ho exhibited less anxiety, wue neyer-
theless strung to highest tension.

That dash. from Cairo heuieward
liad been soxnething of a fevered
dream to beth men. To learn, whilst
eue is searehing for a maign and Im-
placable euemny in Egypt, that the
enexny, liaving secretly returned to
London, la weavlng his evil spell
arouud "some -we loved, the loveliest
and the best, " i8 te know the meaning
of ordeal.

In pursuit of Airtony Ferrara-the
incarnation of an awful evil-Dr.
Cairn had deserted bis practice, had
left England for Egypt. Now he was
hurrying back agaiu; for whilst lie
hadl soughit iu strauge an'd dark places
of that lard of mystery' for Antony
Ferrara, the latter had been darkly..
active ini London!

Again and again Robert Cairn readl
the letter which, s-urely as a royal
command, had recailed theni. Tt wasi
frein Myra Duquesne. One lime in
it had fallen upon thein like a bomb,
had altered ail their plans, had sbat-
tered the one fragment of peace re-
mainiuig te thein.

Iu the eyes of Robert Cairn, th.e
whole uiverse centered arouud M.Nyra
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Duquesne; shie wvas Ille onle beinig in
the worlc of whomn le col fl ot bear
to thiuk iu conjunc.tion with Antony
Ferrara. Now lie knew that Aritonuy
Ferrara wae beside, lier, was, dotibt-
less at this very moment, directing
those black arts of whlih le wae mias-
ter, to the destruction of lier mmiid
and body-perhape o! lier very seul.

Again lie drew the woru envelope
frein hie pocket and read thiat omiin-
eus sentence, whieh,. wheu hie eyce
bad first taglien upon it, liad blotied
ont the sunlight of Egypt.

And you wvill be surprieed
to bear that Autony le back in Lon-
dion .. . and is a frequeut visiter
bore. It la Suite likie old times . .

iRaising hie liaggard yeRobert
Cairn saw tliat his father was watoh-
ing hlm.

"Keep calai, my by"urged the
doetor; "it eau profit us nothing, il
eau profit Myra nothing, for von to
shatter your nerves at a time wheu
real trials are before yen. Yen are
iuviting another hreakÉdowu. Oh, 1
know it le liard; but for evervybodyv',
sake try te keep yourelf inu baud."

"I ain tryiug, sir," replied Robert,
bollowly.

IDr. Cairn uodded, drummiug his
fingers upon his kuce.

"We muet be diplomatie," lie cou-
tinued. £ That James Sandereon
propesed to returu to London 1 liad
ne idea. 1 thougbit that MyrIva woiild
be far outside the black maelstrom
iu Seotlaud. flad 1 suspected that
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Sauinderson would corne to London,
I sliould liave made otlier arrange-
ments. "

"06 f course, air, I know tliat. But
even go we could neyer liave foreseen

Dr. Cairn sliook bis liead.
"1To think that whist we have been

scouring Egypt £rom, Port Said te
Assouan, lie las been laugliing at us.
in London!1" lie said. " Directly after
the affair at Méydûm lie must have
loft the country-bow, licaven only
knows. That letter la tliree weeks old
110W."e

Robert Cairn noddcd. "Wliat may
have liappened since? Wliat may
liave liappenedV"

" You take too glooniy a view.
James Saunderson la a 'Roman'
guardian. Even Antony Ferrara
could make littie lieadway there. "

"But Myra says that-.Ferrara la
-a frequent visitor."

"And Sauxiderson," replied Dr.
Cairn witli a grim amile, "las a Scotch-
man,! Rely upon liii dipiomacy, Rob,
Myra will be safe enougli."

"God grant that alie is!"'
At that silence f cll between thein

lintil punctually te time the train
slowed into Charing Cross. Inspired
by a ceuimon anxiety, Dr. Cairn and
bis son were first among the paqsen-
gers to pass the barrier. The car Nvas
walting for thein, and within fiv,ý
minutes of the arrivai of the train
tliey were whirling tlrougli London 's
traffic te the liouse of James Saunder-
son.

It lay in that quaint backwater, re-
mote frein noter-bus higliways-Dui-
wicli Comnon; and was a ranihling
red-tiled building wliich at some turne
lad been a farmlieuae. As the big
car pulled up at tlie gate, Saunder-
son, a large-boned Scetaman, tawny-
eyed, and with has gray hair worn
long and untidily, came out te mneet
tliem. Mý-yra Duquesne stood 1,eside
hlm. A quick blual coloired lier
face momentarily, then left it pale
again.

Indeed, lier pallour was alarmlng.

As Robert Cairn, leaping front tI
car, seized botli lier hands and lol
ed into lier eyes, it seemed te hii
that the girl had almost an etherei
appearance. Something elutched j
has leart, iced liii blood; for Myi
Duquesne seemed a ereature scarcee
belonging to tlie world of humanity-
seemed ahready haif a spirit. Ti
liglit in lier sweet eyes was good i
see, but lier fragîlity and a certaI
transparency of complexion horrifiE
liim.

Yet lie knew that lie must hi(
these fears £rom lier; and turning
Mr. Saunderson, lie sliook lin warr
ly by tlie liand, and the party d
four passed by the low pordli into t]
bouse.

In the liallway Miss Saunderson,
ty-pical Scottiali housekeeper, stcx
heaining welcome, but in thc vexry î
atant of greeting lier Robert Caii
stopped suddenly as if transfixed.

Dr. Cairn also pulled up just wit
in the door, his nostrils quivering ai
lis clear gray eyes turning riglit ai
left, aearching tlie sliadows.

Miss Saunderson deteeted this su
den restraint.

"la anything the matterl" alie as
ed anxieusly.

Myra, standing beside Mr. Sau
derson, began to look friglitened. B,
Dr. Cairn, aliaking- off tlie incub-
whicli lad descended upon lin, foi
ed a laugli, and, clapping his liai
upon Robert 'a shoulder, cried:

" Wake up, xuy boy! I know it
good to be back in England agal
but keep your day-dreaming for aft
lunch! "

Robert Cairn forced a ghostly ai
in returu, and the odd incident proi
ised well to be forgotten.

",How good of yen,"' said Myra
the party entered the dining.rooý
"Ito corne riglit from the station
seenus! And you must beexpected
Half .Moon Street, Dr. Cairn. "

'I0f course, we camne te see y
first," replied Robert Cairn sigi
fieantly.

Myra lewered lier face and pi:
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sued that precise subjeet no further.
No mention was miade of Antony

Ferrara, and neither Dr. Cairn nor
hie son cared to broacli the subject.
The lunch passed off, then, withont
any reference to the very niatter
whieh had brought them there that
day.

It was flot until nearly an hour
later that Dr. Cairn and his son found
themselves alone for a monient. Then,
with a furtive glance about, the doc-
tor spoke of that whieh had oceupied
hlie mmnd, to the exclusion of ail else,
sinee first they had entered the house
of James Saunderson.

" You noticed it, Rob" lie whie
pered.

"1My God, it nearly choked me!"
Dr. Cairn nodded grimly.
"It îs ail over the house," hlle con-

tinued, "in every rooni that I have
entered. They are used to it, and cvi-
dently do not notice it; but coming
i from, the dean air, it is-"

"Abominable, unclean, unholy!"
"We know it," continued Dr.

Cairn eoftly, '<that smeli of unholi-
ness; we have good reason to know
it. It heralded the death of Sir
Michael Ferrara. It heralded the
death of-another. "

"With a just Ood in heaven, can
sueli thîngs bel"

"It is the secret incense of ancient
Egypt," whîspered Dr. Cairn, glane-
ing to-warde the open door; "it is the
odour of that Black Magie whieh, by
ail natural law, should be buried and
lost forever ini the tombs of the sn-
cient wizards. Only two living men
within my knowledge know the ume
and the hidden ineaning of that per-
filme; only one living mnan has ever
dared to make it, to use it-"

"Antony Ferrara!"
"We knew lie was here, boy. Now

we know that hie is using hie powers
here. Something telle me that we
corne to the end of the figlit. May
victory be with the just."1

IL
Haif Moon Street was bathed in

tropical sunlight. Dr. Cairn, with
bis hands beh. id h1i, stood iookîing
out of the w Ilndow. 11e turned to
hie son, who leanit against a corner
of the bokcase in the shadows of theg
big room.

"îlot enough for Egypt, Rlob," hie
said-

Robert Cirn. nodded.
"Antony Ferra"h replied,"eseemingiy travela hie own atmaos-

phiere with imii. 1 first bcameii ae-
quiainited with hie hiellislh activities
during a phenomnenal thiunderstormi.
lu E'gypt hie movementS apparently
corresponded ýwith thoe of the Khiam..
sin. Now"-heý wavcd his hand
vagueiy towardsi the windlow-' thlis
je Egy-pt in London."

" Egypt is in Londori, inideed,."
minttered Dr. Cairn. "Jeýrmyni has
decided that our feare are weil
folunded. '

'You mean, Sir, that the wili"
"Antony Ferrara, would have an

alm-oet anassailable case in the event
of--of MyýIra-"

"Youl mean that hier Phare of theo
legaey wotild fali to that fiend if
ehe-"Y

"If she died? Exactiy."
Robert Cairn began to stride up

and down the rooxu, elenehing and
nclenching hie fists. He -,as a sha-
dow of hie former self, but now hie
checks were lilueed aud hie eyes fev-
erishly briglit.

" Before fleaven, " lie cried sudden-
ly, "the situation ie beeomîng un-
bearable! A thing more deadiy than
the plaguie ie abroad here ini London.
Apart fiom the personal aspect of
the matter--of that I dare not thînk!
-what do we know of Ferrara 's se-
tivities? Hie record le damnable! To
our certain knowledge his victime are
many. If the murder of hie adop-
tive father, 'Sir Michael, was actually
the fire of hie crimes, we know of
three other poor seuls who beyond
any shadow of doubt were launched
into eteruity by the black arts of this
ghastly vi1lain."

"We do, Robi," replied Dr. Cairn.
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"He lias made attexupts upou yuu;
lie lias made attempts upon me. We
owe our survival"-he pointed to a
row of books upon a ooruer sheif--
"to the kuuwledge which yon have
accumulated lu hall a lifetiie o! re-
searchi. In the face of science, in thec
face of modern scepticismn, in the face
of our belief ina beig God, this
creature, Antony Ferrara, lias prov-
ed hinself conclusively to bc-"

"He is what the benighted ancients
called a magielan," interrupted Dr.
Cairn quiely "lie is what was
known lu the Middle Aêges as a wiz-
ard. Wýhat that ineans exactly few
modern thinkers know; but I know,
and one day others will lcuuw. Mýwen-
while, Mis shadw lies upon a certain
house. "

Robert Cairn shook his clenehed
fiats in the air, In some mwen the ges-
turc had seeined melodrarnatic; in
him it was the expression of a soul's

against us and against themslelv
"That perfurne! " burst out Ru

Cairn. "That heU 's ineense w'
loads the atmosphere of Saunders
biouse! To think that we know N
it ineans-that we know wha
means! "

"Perhaps 1 know even better 1
you do, Rob. The oceuit uses of
fume are not understood nowad
but you, from experieuce, Iknow
certain perfumes have occuit uses
the ?yramid of M.ýéydîim in Eý
Antony Ferrara dared-and the
God dld not strike hlm dead-to r
a certain inceuse. It was often r
in the remote past, and a portio>
it, probably iu a jar hermetically
ed, had coine into his possessior
once detected its dreadful odou
his rooms lu London. lIad you
ed me prior to that occasion if
of the hellish stuif had survive
the present day, I should Moest
phatically have saîd 'No.' 1 sb
have been wrong. Ferrara had s
He used it al., and went to the '
dûm Pyraiuid to renew bis stockç

Robert Cairn was listening inte
" All this brings me baek to a

which 1 have touched upon be
sir" lie said. " To my certain k
ledge, the late Sir Michaael and
self have delved into the black
teries of Egypt more decply thari
man of the present century, Yet

1 _ ,- - - 71 1. - - 1 _

wu PL
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"There is one littie obstacle," lie
answered, "whicb bau deterred mie
fromn tellhng you wliat you have asked
so often. Althougli-and you hiave
haid dreadful opportuinities to peer
beind the veil-you will find it; liard
to, belîeve, 1. hope very shortly 10 be
able 10 answer that question, and to
tell you who Antony Ferrara really
15."7

Robert Cairn beat his fiet upon the
armn of the chair.

"I somietimes wonder," lie said,
'that, either of us lias remained sane.

Oh, what dues it mean? Wliat eau
we do? What eaun we do?"

"lWe must watch, Rob. To enliet
the services of Satinderson wouild be
almost impossible;- le lives in bis
orchid-liouses; they are bis world. In
matters of ordinary lif e 1 eau trust
1dm above most men, but lu thie--"

Hie shrugged bis sboulders.
" 1Could we suggest to him a reasn

-any reason but the real one-wliy
lie should refuse to receive Ferrara?"ý

"It might destroy our last chance."
"But, sir" eried Robert wildly,

"lit amounts to tlils: we are usimg
Myra as a lure 1"

"In order to, save lier, Rob--sim-
ply in order to save lier," retorted
Dr. Cairn sternly.

1 1How il alie looks!"- groaned the
other. "IIow pale and woru!1 There
are great shadows under lier eye-.
Oh, 1 cannot bear tu think about
lier! "

"Wlieu was ke last there?"
"'Appareutly smre ten days ago.

you may depeud upon him to be
aware of our returu. Hie will not
corne there again, sir. But there are
other waye in whicli lie miglit reacb
her--does lie flot comnmand a whole
8b8X1ow armny? And Mr. Saunderson
ie entirely uuspicious--and Myra
thinks of tlie fiend as a brother! Yýet
-lie lias neyer once spoken of liim.
1 wouder-"

Dr. Cairn sat deep into refleetion.
Suddenly be took out his watcli.

"Go around now," lie said. ZiYou
will binl time for lunch-and remain

there uritil 1 corne. Fromi to-day on-
ward. aithougli aetually your healîli
does flot permit of the strain, we iiueit
w'atch-watch nighit and day."

lit.
Myra Duquestue camle un1der an

arcb of roses 1o thie wooden seat whlere
Robert Catirui awaited hier. In lier
plain white linien froek, witli tbe sun,
in her bair and bier eyes looking uni-
naturally large owing te bbce pallour
of ber heauitifuil face, shle seemed bo
thie man who rose to greet lier au
ebliereal creature but ligbbtly linked bo
tbe flesli-aud-blood world.

Au impulse wbieh lied pessessed
liim ofteu enougb before, but wlicli
bitberto lie lad suppressed, suddenly
possessed lii aniew, set bis lieurt
beabing, and fihled bis veine with fire.
As a soft bluali spread over the girl 's
pale cheeks, and, witbi a, sort of tixid-l
ity, she held out bier liand, lie leapt
to lie feet, tlirew liii armes arouuid
lier, aud kissed ber-ksecd( lier eyca,
lier liair, lier lips.

There was a moment of frizlbtened
liesiacy-and Ilien elie hadl reeignud
lierself to bhie sort of savage tender-
nese wlidl ws better iu its verv bru-
tality than any caregs she liad cier
known, whieh blirilled lier with a
glorious joy such s she realizedl now
sbe liad dreamt of and Iacked, and
wanted ; wbidh was a liarbouragep bu
wlieh she came, blushing, coufuscd,
but glad, eonquered, and liappy in
tlie tlirall of that exquisite slavery.

"MyIra." lie whispcred, "Myra,
have i frigliteued you? _Will you fer-
give me?"

She nodded lier liead quickly and
neetled upon Lis sýhoalder.

"I could wait no longer," lie mur-
niured lu ber ear. "Words seemed
unneceesary; 1 just wantedl you; youi
are everything lu the world; and,"
lie eouchided simply, "I took yOuI"

She 'whispered. hie rame vcry eoft-
ly. What a sereuity there le in such
a moment, wliat a giow of secure lisp-
piness, of iumunity f rom the pains
sud sorrowe of the world 1
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Robert Cairn, with his arms about
this girl, who, from hie early boyhood,
had been hie ideal of womanhood, of
love, and of ail that love meaut, f or-
got those things which had shiaken hie
Illie and brouglit him to the thredhold
of death, forgot those evidences of ill-
ness which marred the once glorîous
beauty of the gil, forgot the black
menace of the future, forgot the wiz-
ard enemy whose hand wuas tretched
over that bouse and that garden-
and was merely happy.

But this paroxysma of gladnes-
which Eliphas Lévi, last of the
Adepts, has au marvellously analyzed
iu 0one of hie works-ie of short dur-
ation, as are ail joys. It îs neediess
to recount here the broken sentences
(puuetuated with those firet kisses
whieh sweeten the mernory o! old
age) that now paseed for conversa-
tion, and whieh lovera have believed
to bc conversation since the world
began. As dusk creeps over a glori..
ous landacape, so the shadow of An-
tony Ferrara crept over the happinees
of these two.

Graduaily that shadow f cll between
them and the sun; the grim thing
which loomed big iu the lives o!
them both refused any longer to be
lgnored. Robert Cairn, wlth hie arm
about the girl's waist, broaehed the
hated subjeet.

"When did you last see-Fer-
rara?"

M\yra looked up suddenly.
" Over a week-nearly a fortuiglit

ago.
"eAhly
Cairn noted that the girl spoke o!

Ferrara with an odd sort o! reetraint
for which he was at a loss to account.
Mýyra had always regarded her guard-
ian's adopted son in the light of a
brother; therefore her present atýi-
tude was ail the more singular.

"You did not expeet hlm te return
to England so soon?" he asked.

" I had no idea that lie was ln Eng-
land," said M4yra, "'until he walked
iii here one day. 1 was glad to see
hiim then."

"Aud should you not be glad to s
hîm uowV" înquired Cairn eagerly.

Myra, with her liead lowered, ë
liberately pressed out a crease lu h
white skirt.

"One day last week," she repli
slowly, "he--came here aud-act
strangely- "

"In what. way?" jerked Cairn.
"fRe pointed ont to me that ai

aily we--he and J-were in no w.
related."

"You kuow how I have alwa
liked Antony. I have always thoug
o! hlm as my brother. "

Again she hesitated, and a troubl
expression crept over ber pale fai
Cairn raised his arm and clasped
about lier shoulders.

"Tell me ail about it, " he whispi
cd reassurîngly.

"Well," contiuued Myra, i e-
dent confusion, "hie beliaviour 1
came embarrassing, and suddenly
asked me if I could ever love hi
not as a brother, but-"

"I understand," said Cairn gri
ly. ";And you replied?"

"For some time I could not rer
at ail, I was so surprised and so hi
rlfied. I cannot explain how I f
about it, but it seemed horrible-
seemed horrible'!'

"But, of course, you told himV"
"I1 told hlm that I could neyer

fond o! him in any different way
that I could neyer think o! it. .A
altliough I endeavoured to avoid lin
ing hie feelings, lie took it very bE
ly. Hie said, i sueli a queer, ch(
ing voie, that he was going away-

"Away! From England?"
"'Yes; and-lie made a strange

quest. "
" What was i
" In the circumstancees-you ses1

!elt sorry for hlm-I dld not like
refuse hlmn; it was only a trili
thiug. Hie asked for a loek o! i
liair"

'A lock of your bair! And you-
"I1 told you that I did not like

refuse, and 1 let him snip off a ti
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pieee with a pair of pocket seissore
which he had. Are you atngry ¶"

"0f course flot! You-were ai-
niost brought up together. You-"

"Then' '-she paused-' 'li seemed
bo change. Suddenly, 1 found mnyself
afraid-dreadfully afraid."

"0f Ferrara?"
" Not of Antony exaetly. But what

le the good of my trying te explainu?
A most awful dread eeized me. Hia
face was no longer the face that I
have always known; eomething-"

11cr voice trembled, and she seerne-d
dlsposed to leave the sentence unfin-
iehed, then:

"Somcthing cvii, sinister, had corne
into lt."'

"And since then, " said Cairn, " you
have not seen hlmY"

"fe has not been here sinee then

Cairn, wtli hie hands restnng upon
the girl 's shoulders, leant baek in the
seat, and looked into0ber troubled eyes
witli a kiud of ead scrutiny.

"lYou have not been fretting about
hlm?1"

Myra shook lier head.
"Yet you look as thougli something

were troubling you. Thie house"ý-
he indicated the low-lying garden
-*ltb a certain irritation -' »-'l not
healthiy situated. This place lies lu
a valley; look at the rank grasu-and
there arc mosquitoee everywhere. Yon
do not look well, Myra. "

The girl smled-a littie, wistful
$mile.

"But I wae eo tired of Scotlanid,"
she said. "You do nlot know how 1
Iooked forward to London again. 1
must admit, thougli, that I was in bat-
ter healtli there; 1 was quita ashamed
of m -y dairymaid appearance."

'You have nothiug to amuse you
here, " sad Cairn tenderly; "no coin-
pauy, for Mr. Saunderson only lives,
for hie orchide."

"They are very fasinating," said
Myra dreamily. ý'1, too, have fait
their giamour. 1 amn the oniy main-
ber of the household whom lia allowe
amonget his orchids."

"Perliape you spcnd too 11u1c0 time
thiere," interrupted Cairn; ",that su-
perheated, artficial aiitnosipheýre-"

Myra shook lier head playifuiliypat.
bing his arrn*.

"There le nothing in the world the
inatter with me"she saidi, almiost in
lier old brighit inaneor', "110oW thlat youl
are hack."l

-1 do not approve oforhd,
jcrkeod Cairn dogged]."he are,
parodies of what a f1ower should be.
Place an orehiid beside a fine rose,
and whant a distorted, unbly thinig it
looks!"'

"'Unhloy?" iauglied Myra.
"Uinlioly-yes! Thay are prodiuete

of feverieli swamips and deathily juni-
gles. 1 hate oretuds, Th'le almnosphiere
of an oreili-oiue cannot possihly ba
elean aud healthy. One- mniglit as well
spend oie 'e tinie lu a bacteriological
laboratory. "

Myra sliook bier head witli affected
seriluenees.

"You muest not let Mr. Saunderson.
licar you," shae sald. "hlis orchids
are liii chiîdren. Thair very mnystery
enthralls him-and really, lt is mnost
fscinating. To look at oua of those
shapeless bulbs, and to spaculata up-
on wliat kiud of bloomn it will pro-
duce, je ulmnost ai thrilling s resd-
iug a sensational novel! Hie lis one
growiug now-lt will bloomi somne time
thîs waak-about whici lie le fran-
tieally excited."'

"Wliere did lie get il?' asked
Cairn, without iutereet.

"H1e bouglit it froin a man who liad
almost certainly stoien lb. There wera
six bulbs ln the pareel; oniy two hava
Iived, and one of these ie mucli more
advaucad, than the other; it le eo
higli.">

Sha held out her liaud, indicating
a heiglit of some blirea feat f romn tha
ground.

"It liai fot flowarad yet?"
"No. But tha bude--luge. smooth,

egg-elisped thiugs-seem on the point
of bursting at any moment. We call
it the 'mystery,' snd lb ie my special
care. Mr. Saunderson lias shown me
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hem te attend te its simple needs, aud
if it proves te bc a neir species-
mmici is almost certain-be is going
te exhibit it, and namne it after me.
SIuill you b. proud of iiaving su
orciiid named after-"

"After my wifel" Cairn conclud-
ed, seizing her hands. "I could never
b. more prend of you than 1 am al-
ready.

IV.
Dr. Cairn walked te the wiudow,

with its old-fashioned leaded panes.
A lamp stoed by the bedside, and lie
bad tilted the shade se that it shone
upon the. pale face of the. patient-
Myrs Duquesne.

Tire days had irrought a dreadful
chiange in bier. 8h. lay irith closed
eyes and munken face, upen which
emmnu shadoirs played. Her res-
piration iras imperceptible. The. re-
putation of Dr. Brue. Cairn mas a
well-deserved ene, but this case puz-
ÉJed 1115. H. knew that Myra Dux-
quesne mas dying befere bis eyes; b.e
eould still se. the agonized face of
bis sen, ]Rebert, whoi at that moment
mas waiting, filh.a with intclrable
suspense, downstairs in Mr. Saunder-
son's study; but, withal, 11e was help-
less. H. leoked eut f romn the rose-
entwined easement across. the. ubrub-
bery te wher. the molight glitter-
ed aznong the. trees.

Tiiose were the. ercbid-houses, sud
with bis back te the bcd, Dr. Cairn
stood for long, tboughtfully watchinig
the. distant gleamas of relcd light.
Craig Fenton and Sir Eli Oroves,
with wiionube had been conutg.

ingth
son W
whici
futh,-

The evening was insufferabty hi
not a breeze stirred ini the leaves; a
despite open windows, the air of I
room iras lieavy and lifeless. A fa.
perfume, havinag a sort of sweetnc
but whici yet was unutterably
volting, mnade itself perceptible
the nostrils. Apparently it iiad p
vaded the house by slow degrees. 'I
occupants were so used to it that tl.
did not notice it at ail.

Dr. Cairn iiad busied iiimself t)
evening in the siek-roem, burni
some pungent preparation, te 1
amazement of the nurse and of 1
consultants. Now the biting fun
of bis pastiles iiad ail been wafted <
of the imndoir and the faint air
smeil iras as noticeable as ever.

Not a sound broke the. silence
the house; and wiien the nurse qui
ly opened the. door and entered, 1
Cairn ua still standing stari
tiioughtfully out of the wmndoir in i
direction of tiie erchid-houses.
turned and, walking back te the b,
side, bent over the patient.

Her f ace was like a white mai
she mas quit. uneonscious, sud so
as h. ceuld see showed no chai
cither for~ better or worse. But I
pulse mas sligiitly more feeble, a
the. docter slippreed a grean of
spair, for this mysterious progres
weaknesa eould only have ene end. -
his expenieuce told huxu that unl
sometiiing could b. done-aud evf
expedient thus fari, attempted 1,
proved futile--Myra Duquesne moi
die about dawn.

He turned on his he.d sud str(
frexu the. rooxu, wbispering a f
mords of instruction te the inui

Descedingthe stairs, li. passed
cleaed study door, not daring te tii
of bis son who waited within, o
entered the dininff-room. A sin
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,wliat 1.8 this story about the orehid-
lieuses, and wliy did yen urot miernion
it beforel"

The man stared persistently inito
the shadows of the room, âvoiding
Dr. Cairn's glance.

"Since lie lias liad the courage te
own up," interrupted Mr. Saunder-
son, "I have overlooked the mnatter,
but lie waz af raid to speak before, be-
cause lie had nao business te be iii the
orchid-liouses." Bis voice grew sud-
denly fierce. "Hie knows it weil
enough 1!"

"1 know, air, that yen don 't want
me te interfere witli the orehid4, " re-
plied the man, "but 1 only ventured
in» because 1 thouglit I saw a liglit
moving there-"

"Rubbish!" sinapped Mr. Saunder-
son.

"Pardon me, Saunderson," said
Dr. Cairni; "but a matter of more
importance thaxi the weifare of ail the
orchids ini the worid is under eonsid-
eration xiow."

Saundersoxi eoughed dryly.
"Yon are riglit, Cairni," lie said.

"T shouldn't have lost my temper for
such a trifie, at a timne like Vhis. Tell
your owxi tale, Orombie; I wexi't iii-
terrupt. "

"It was 1&1t iiight, then," continu-
ed the max'. "I was standing at tlie
door of my cottage smoking a pipe
before turnixig in, when 1 saw a faint
liglit moving by the orchid-house-"

"Refiection of the moon," miutter-
ed Saundersexi. " I ara sorry. Go on,
Orombie! "

" I knew that some of the orchids
were very valuable, and I thouglit
there would not be time Vo cati yen;ý
aise 1 did not -want to werry von,
kxiowing yen had werry enougli al-
ready. So 1 kxioeked out xny pipe and
put it li my poeket, anid went through
the shrubbery. 1 saw the liglit again
-it aeemed te be moving from the
flrstbhouse into the second. 1Icould
Dot sec what itwa"

"Was it like a candie, or a poeket-
lampV' jerked Dr. Cairn.

"Nothing like that, air; a softer

Iight, more likec a glow%-wormu, but
miuclibilte.Iwn around andig
tried thie deor, and it w-as leeked.
Then I remernbered thie door at the
othler end, and( I uit, rounld hy 111o
patli betweenl the houses aiid the wall,
so that 1 had neo chancev Ie sue thle
liglit again, uintil I got to Ille other
deor. 1 found thisunokdThr
%vas a close kind of smi-el i iterte,
sir, and the air, wvas VerPY liot--"

"Naturally, it was hot," intcr-rupt-
ed Saunderson.

"I mecan niueli botter thant it
should have been. IV was lilce ant
oven, and the snmell wiis stillinig-"

"What smell?11" asked Dr. Cairn.
"Canl you describe it?1"

" Excuse nie, sir, but I scem Vo ne.-
tice it here in titis rooni Vo-niglit, and
1 think I notieed it about the place
befor-niever se strong as in theý
orehid-houses. "

"Go on!" said Dr. Cairu,.
-l went through the first bouse,

and saw nothing. The shadow ef the
watt prevented the mnoonliglit front
shining in there. But just as 1 was
about to enter the middle boeuse, I
thouglit I saw-a face."

"What dIo yet nmean-yeu thQught
yen saw?" snapped Mr. Saundersen..

"I miean, sir, that it was se ber.
rible anid se straxige that 1 couid net
believe it was reai-which is ene of
the resens why 1 did flot speak be-
fore. It reminded mne ef the face ef
a gentleman 1 have seexi here-M'ýr.
Ferrara-"'

Dr. Cairni stified an exclamnation.
"But ini other ways it was quite

unlike the gentleman. xIn somne ways
it was more like the face et a weman
-a very bad weman. Tt had a sort
et bluish liglit on it, bnt where il
conid have corne frent 1 don 't kxiow.
It seemned te be smiling, and Iwo
bright cyea iooked straiglit eut at
me."Y

Crombie stopped, raising his hand
te his head cexifusedly.

"I eeuld sec nothixig but just this
face-lew down, as if tht- perse» it
belonged te -,as croivehing on the
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floor; aund there was a tail plant of
some kind just beside it-"

"Well," said Dr. Cairn, "go oni
'What did you dot"

"I turned te run," confessed the
mani. "If yen had seen that horrible
face, yen would iinderstand how
frightened 1 was. Then when I got
te the door 1 looked back. "

- 1 hope yen had closed the door
behind yen," snapped Sanderson.

"Never mnd, that, neyer mmnd
that 1" interrupted Dr. Cairn.

"I1 closed the door behind me-yes,
sir-but just as I was going te open
it again I took a quick glance back,
and the face had gone! I came out,
and I was walking over the lawn,
wondering whetlier 1 should tell yen,
when it oceurred te me that 1 liadn't
notieed whether the key had been left
in or flot. "y

"Did you go baek te see?" asked
Dr. Cairn.

"I didn't want te," admitted
Crenibie, "but 1 did-and-"

",Well?" '
"The deor was Ioeked, sir!"
"Se you concluded that your ima-

gination had been playing you
trickrs," said Saunderson grimly. "In
my opinion you were riglit."

Dr. Cairn dropped into a chair.
" AIl right, Crombie; that wilI do."
Crombie, with a mumbled "Good-

viglit, gentlemen!j" turned and left
the rooni.

" Why are yen worrying about this
matter," inquired Saunderson, when
the door had elosed, " at a time like
the present?1"

"Neyer mind," replied Dr. Cairn
wearily. "I muset return te Hall
Moon Street inow, but I shall be back
within an heur."

'With ine other Word te Saunderson,
lie stood up anid walked eut te the
hall. He rapped at the study door,
and it was instantly opened by Ro-.
bert Cairn. No spoken word was
necessary; the burning question could
be read in his too-bright eyes. Dr.
Cairn laid liii hand upon hi., aon's

"I wen't excite false liopes, Roi
lie said huskily. "I ami going b;
te, the lieuse, and I want yen te eo
with me."

Robert Cairn turned hie head asi
groanÎng aloud, but his father gra
cd hÎm by the anm, and together ti
left that liouse of shadows, ente:
the car which waited at the gate, &
witliout exchanging a Word en roi
came te Hll Moon Street.

V.
Dr. Cairn led the way into the]1

rarY, switehing on the readîng-la:
upon the large table. Hie son st(
just within the deerway, bis ar
felded and his chun upen hie brei

The dector sat down at the tal
watching the otlier. Suddenly J
bert speke.

"le it possible, sir-is it pessibl
-hie voice was barely audibl<
e"'that lier illness can in any way
due te the orehids1?"

Dr. Cairn frowned theughtfully
"What do yeuL iean exactly?"

asked.
"Orehids are inysterious thin

They come froni places where thi
are strange and dreadful diseases.
it net ,possible that they may c(
vey-"

"Some sort of contagion?" e
cluded Dr. Cairn. " 4It is a point t)
I have seen raised, certainly, 1
nething of the sert lias ever bE
establiqhed. I have heard somethi
to-niglit, theugli, whih-"

"What have you heard, sir?" w~
his son eagerly, etepping forward
the table.

"Neyer mind at the moment, D~
Let me think."

He rested hie elbew upon the tab
and bisechin inhishand. His pi
fessional. instincts had told hlm. ti
unless semething could be done
something which the highest medii
sl<ill i London had thus fair been -u
able te devise-Myra Duquesne h
but four heurs te, live. Somewhere
bis mind a memory lurlred, evasiý
taunting him. This wild suggesti
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of his son's, that the girl's iliness
miglit be due in some way to ber con-
tact with the orehids, was inIi prt
responsible for this confused iinem-
ory; but it seemed to bi sscatd
too, with the story of Cromtbie, thie
gardener, and with Antony Fer-rara.
Ile feit that somewhere ini the dark-
ness surrounding him there was al
speck of liglit, if be could but turui
in the riglit direction to sec it.

So, whilst Robert Cairn walked
restlessly about the big room, the doc-
tor sat with isi chun resting in the
palm of bis baud, seeking to coucen-
trate bis mmnd uponl that valgue mcmil-
ory which defied him, whlist the baud
of the library elock crept from twelvee
towards one, wist he knew that Itle
faint 11f e in My ra Duquesne was
alowly ebbing away in response Io
some mysterious condition utterly
outside bis experience.

Distant clocks chimed one! Tbree
bours oniy!

Robert Cairn began to beat bis fist
into the palm of bis left baud con-
vulsvely. Yet bis father did not stir,
but sat tbere with a black-shadowed
wrinkle between bis brows.

94My Godi"
The doctor sprang to, lis feet, and

witb fcverisb baste began to fumble
amnongst a buncli of keys.

" lWhat is it, sirt *What is î
The doctor unlocked the drawer of

the big table, and drew out a thick
manuscript written în small and ex-
quisitely neat characters. R1e placed
it under the lamp and rapidly began
to turn tbe pages.

l'Tt is hope, Rob!" lie said, witb
quiet self-possession.

Robert Cairu camle round the table
and leant over bis father 's sboulder.

"Sir Michael Ferrara's writing!"l
"fHis unpublished book, Rob. We

were to have completed it together,
but death elaimed hum; and, in view
of the contents, I-perhaps super-
stitiouisly--decided to suppress it.
Ah! "

Ile placed the point of his linger
upon a carefully drawn sketch, de-

signed to i1llustrate theo teýxt, 1t iw1s
evidenitly a ecrful copy fromi thle au-
ecit Egyptiani. It rupresenteod al row
or pril'estees eachl bainig Iler hair
piaited inil tiek queuie, stainlg be-
fore al privst armled withi a pair o!
seissors. Ili thecntr of Iic drawilig
waýS 0n ltar, ulponich 8toodvae
o! flowers, andii upon itergi rank-
ed a row o!ruîis orsadn
In numbiler withl the priestossoes uipon
the left.

"'yI Gýodi!" reetdDr. Ciu
"We were bothl wrong! Wve werce
both wrong ! '

, ,Wbat dIo Yoi. mnean, sir ? For
ileaiven 's sake, what dIo you iiieanV'0

"This dirainig," repliod Dr. Cairui,
"was, copied frn Ille wail of al cer-

taini toilib, now recîosed. SinCw
knew that tbe tomb mas that o! one
of the greatesIt wizards who ever lived
in Egypt, we knecw also that tbe in-
scriptions bad some mnagicalsinfe
axice. We knew tbat the flowers re-
presented biere werc a species oï the
extinet sacred lotuis. AI our re-
searches did not avaiil uis to disconver
for what purpose or by what neans
these flowers were, cuiltivated. Nor
could wve determine the mneaning of
the cuttiug ott".-be rau bis fixiger
over the sketchi-" o! the priestesses'
hair by the high priest o! tbce god-
desa."'

"What godless, sir?"
"A goddess, Rob, o! whielh Egypt-

ologyý kuows nothiug; a mnystical re-
ligion the existence o! which bas been
vaguely suspected by a living Freneh
savant. Buit this is no tine-"

Dr. Cairn closed the mianuscrript,
replaeed it, and relocked the drawer.
le glanced at the clock.

"A quarter past one!" lie saiid.
"Corne, Rob!"

Without hesitation, hlis son follow-
cd him fromn the bouse,. The car was
waiting, and shortly tbey were specd-
ing through the deserted streets, back
to the bouse where death, in a strange
guise, was beckoning to Myra Du-
quesue. As the car startcd-

"Do you, know,"' asked Dr. Cairn,
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" if Saunderson has bought any
chids-quite recentlr, 1 mean 7"

-"Yes, " replied his son dully. "J1
hought a smail pareel a fortnight agc

" A fortnight 1" cried Dr. Cairn
eitedly. "You are sure of that? Y
miean that the purchase waa maA
that the purchase was made sinee F,
rara- "

-Ceased tu visit the bouse. Y
Why, it must have been the vcry d
aîterl"

Dr. Cairn clearly was labouring c
der tremendous excitement.

" Where did he buy these orchids
he asked evenly.

" rom someone who came to t
house--someone he lied never de,
with before. "

The doctor, hie hands resting up
hie kuces, was rapidly drununing w'
hie fingers.

"And--did lie oxltivate thexn?'

:- " Can you tell me nothing'
cried, "What do you hope? ~

[le do you fecar? "
)."1 "Dozi't ask me, Rob," repliec
ýx.. father; "you will know within
ou minutes. "
le, The car indeed was leaping a
er- the dark suburban roadsaet a s

littie below that of an express t
es. Corners the chauffeur negotiate
ay raeang f ashion, so that at tixues

wheels thrashed the empty air;
tn- once or twice the big car swung r(

as upon a pivot only to recover a
7 "ini response to the skilled taeti<

the driver.
he They roared down the sloping
ait row laine to the gate of Mr. Saui

son's house with a noise like the
on ing of a great storm, and were i
Lth ly hurled from their seats wher

brakes were applicd, and the
brought to a standstill.

nel Dr. Cairn leapt out, pushedr
is the gate, and rau up ter the houst
,he son closely following. There -w

liglit in the hall, and Miss Saui
,nt son, who had expected them, and
)ut heard their stormy approach, air
-ho held the door open. In the hall

"Wait liore one moment," sait

Srunming çiow
Srse, " began Se

the key of ti:
Dr. Cairn tei

iestate. Give

in time!'
could bell
of Ileave
Sir .Michi
be the w
whom we
lie forgi'i

Robert
dreadful.
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slowly following. Out into the gar-
den lie went and over the lawn to-
wards the shrnbbery.

The orchid-houses lay in dense sha-
dows, but the doctor almost threw
huinseif agaînat the door.

"Strike a match!" hie panted.
Thon: "Neyer mînd, I have it!"

The door flew open with a bang. A
sickly perfume swept out to then.
IlMatches!1 Matches, RoI>! This
way!1"

They went stumbling în. Robert
Cairn took out a box of matches, and
struck one.

"Yonir knife, boy-quick! Quzic!"
As the dimi liglit crept along the

aisie bctween the orchids, Robert
Cairn saw his f ather's horror-stricken
face, and sawv a vivid green plant
growingr in a sort of tub, before wvhich
the doctor stood. Four linge, smoot>,
egg-shaped buds grcw upon the leaf-
less stems; two of them were on the
point of opening, and one already
showed a delicions, rosy flush about
its apex.

Dr. Cairn grasped the knife which
Robert tremnblingly offered hini. The
match went ont. There was a sound
of hacking, a soft swishing, and a
duil tliud upon the tiled floor.

As another match fiuttered into
brief life, the inysterions orchid, sev-
ered just above the soit, fell from the
tub. Dr. Cairn stamped the swelling
buds under his feet. A profusion of
colourless sap was ponring out upon
the floor.

Above the intloxicaiting odour of the
place, a emleli like thlat of' blood miado
itself perceptible.

-With fingers quivering, Robert
Cairn managed to liglit a third miatch.
Hie father, fromn a second bulb, tore
ont a snmaller plant and ground its
soft tentacles beneath his feet. The
place simeIt like an operating theatre.
The doctor swayed dizzily as the third
match bocamne extinguished, and
cluitched at his son for support.

"Uer life was in it, boy!" lie whis-
pered. "Shep would have died in the
hour that it blonnmed ! The priestesses
-were consecrated-to this. Let me
get into the atir-"

Mr. Saunderson, silent witli amaiFze-
mient, met theni,

"Don't speak," said Dr. Cairn t4.
him. "Look at the deadl stem% of'
your 'myeteryv.' Yon wvill find a
thread of briglit hair in the heart of
cacli!

Dr. Cairn opened the door of tbe,
sick-roomn and beekonedi to hie son,
wlio, haggard, treînbling, waited np-
on the landing.

"Corne in, boy," lie Said softly,
"and thankç God!"

Robert Cairn, on tip-toe, entered.
Myra Duqnesne, pathetieally' pale.
but with that dreadful, ominous qha-
dow gone fromn lier face, turned lier
wistful eyeq towards the door, and
their wistfulness became gladness.

"Rob>!" slie sighed, and stretched
ont lier arme.



A STAR SHOT

BY GEORGE C. WELLS

FORTY-ODD years ago there was
mucli excitement and alarm, in
the Canadien towns and villages

along the United States border. Four
years previously a Fenian "army,"
under '4 General" O'Neill, lied invad-
ed Canada at Fort Erie, with the an-
nounced intention of delivering Ire-
land f rom the Saxon yoke, thougli the
connection waa not very obvious; but,
after one or two skirmishes, had gone
back sadder and a trille wiser. An-
other, under " General " Spear, whieh
lxad made a short excursion into, the
Province of Quebec, had, retreated
when it found the Canadien troops
mustering, and, on re-entering 'United
States territory, had been, promptly
disarmed and dîspersedl by the Amn-
erîca2n soldiers. Now the attempt wus
to be renewed, and the work was to
be done effectually this time--the mis-
takes of formner invasions were ta, be
avoided and Canada was infallibly
to bie eonquercd. Horrible visions
of rapine and slaugliter danced bie-
fore the eyes of the frontier residents,
and active measures were taken to
give the coming maraudera a warmn
if not very hospitable reception.

The town of B-, situated at the
foot of the Tliousand Islands, bouat-
e d a coxnpany of m1ilitia and a coin-
pany of the Grand Trunk Rifle Bri-
gade, whicli was composed of cm-
ployces of the Grand Trunk Railway,
at that time Canada's chief commer-
ciai enterprise. This company lied
been raisedi by the Grand Trunk, with
its general superintendent as colonel,
for the express purpose of protecting

its property in case the invasion ma-
terialized. <Japtain X-, who coin-
manded the Grand Trunk rîflemen in
B-, was thestar shot of the town
and was reputed to be capable of do-
ing wonders with flhc Enfleld rifle
then in use. How lie undertook saine-
thing that proved considerably lie-
yond his powers will now bie rclated.

Sentries were posted every nigit;
on the outskirts of the towu and at
points eomrnanding a good vîew of
the St. Lawrence. Their instructions
were to fire if they saw anything sus-
picious and f ailed to receive a salis-
factory answer to their challenge. Be-
ing more or less nervous, according
te, temperament, under unusual con-
ditions, there were frequent "calarmas
and excursions" on thÎs accouint, but
after a fcw days' experience very lit-
tic attention was paid to the signais
exccpt that the guard turned out, as
a matter of duty, wheuever a shot
waa heard.

One dark, still niglit in October,
however, something happcued, that
stirred up the whole town and furn-
ished a topic7 of conversation for many
days after-it is one of the "old
stories" which those who participated
(now becozning few), like ta relate as
one of thein did to the writer.

There was a regular sentry-post at
the Devil's Rock, a large flat stone on
the river bank about haif a mile wcst
of the town. This stone bears ta this
day a curions mark, said hy the su-
perstitions ta bia the imprint of the
Evil One's hoof, mnade as lie stepped
across the river. (It is only about a
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mile and a haif wide there.) On this
partieular niglit word passed around
quickly that Private 11-, stationed
at the Devil's Rock, had noticed a
suspicious-looking liglit off the head
of B3ig Island, that lie had signalled
his suspicions by discharging his lire-
arm, that the guard on reachiug lis
post ail agreed with hiiu tliat a vessel
was moored off the island-of course,
crowded witli Fenians, whose number
grew every ti.me the story was repeat-
ed, and that they were about to at-
tack the town. Every available sol-
dier juxnped into hîs regimentals
(with more or less alacrity), tore
himself away from lis weeping faxu-
ily and mnade for lis appointed post
-at the river-front, at the railway
station, or elsewhere. The "home-
guard," composed of more or lesu
(rather more) ancient citizens armed
~with more or lma (rather leua) effec-
tive weapons, collected in the Court
Honse Square and witl, quavering
voices discnssed varions projects for
defence. Well was it, in ail proba-
biity, that there turned out no neces-
sîty for the bearers of these venerable
pistols, muskets, and "blunderbuses"
to discliarge thexu, for fearful execu-
tion would snrely have been done to
those bekind the guns.

Captain X-, hurrying to the
point whence thec alarm had corne,
fouxxd an excited group discussing the
situation. There -was no doubt about
it: the liglit was plainly visible just
above thc island, where a lamp hung
at a vessel's masthead would appear.
Tt burned steadily, but there was no
sound and the guard 's chalenge was
uuanswered.

HlIall them again," said thec Cap-
tain, "and say if they don't answer
we'll fire. "

-Again no answer.

Six men were lined up withJ loaded
rifles.

"Readyl Present! Fire!"ý
A crashig volley broke flie stili-

ness, but produced no effect on flic
mysterious vessel. 0f course, it wa.s
heard in town and faces grew whitv
and teef h chattercd as the words wcre,
uttered, "They've begn filhting !

Another volley, aud again no re-
suit.

"Here! MeBurney," said Captain
X-, "you 're a good shot-see if
you eau hit that lamp. "

McBurney took careful aimi and
fircd. The liglit atml siione serenely.
Again le fircd, and stili it ahone.

"Try yourself, Captain, " said Mc-
Burney. "You 're the best shot ini
town. Y

The Captain, somnewhat fearful of
lis reputation, but seeing a splendlid
chance to increase it if lie could suc-
ceed in extinguishing tlie lamip, fook
a rifle and earefully sighfting if, flred
-with no better success flan fli, pri-
vate. Again and again lie triedl, be-
coming, with every failure, more andl
more desperately determiued to suc-
ceed, and forgetting flie Fenian in-
vasion and everything conuected wivth
it in flic excitement of his pursuif.

Snddenly one of fhe mien said,
"Captain, that liglit is higher above

the island flan if was wlien we began
fo shoot."

The Captain lowered lis rifle, look-
cd et the mark steadily, and said lie
behievcd Ît was lower. TIen exclaim-
ed a sergeant, witl that deliglifful
freedoxu of speech and disregard of
discipline whicî somefimes prevails in
volunteer rauks :

"Why, ?illy, you've been shooting
at a star!" ýnd so lie hiad. Neyer
afterward did lie care to be referred
fo as a "star shof. "

'4



TWIL.IGHT AND I WENT HAND IN HAND

1BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

TwILIIIT nd 1wet hand. in hand,

O 'er musky, memory-haunted ways,
Across a louely harvest-land,
Where. west winds chanted in the wheat
An old, old vesper wondrouw sweet.

Oh, TwiUight was a comrade rare
For gypsy heath or templed grove,
In lier gray vesture, shadow-wove;

I saw the darkuess of lier hair
Faint-mirrored in a fie1d-pool dizu,
As we stood tip-toe on its rim.

We went as lightly as on wings,
Throiigl xuany a seented di&niber f air,
Among the plies anid balsains, where

1 could have dreaxued of darling things,
And ever as we went 1 1knew
The peeping fairy-folk went too.

I could have lingered now and then
By gates of moonrise thêat iniglt lead
To some forgotten spieeried mead,

Or iu somie mossy, cloistered glen,
Where silence, very still aud deep,
Seemed falleu lu enchanted sleep.

But T'wilight ever led mie on,
As lovers walk. until we camne
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IERMANY VERSUS BRITAIN IN

THE FAR EAST

BY JOHN STUART THOMSON

AUTHOR 0F "CHINA REVOLUTIONIZED," "~THE CHINESE," ETC.

1REAT BRITAIN, the naval
arbiter of peace and commerce

JLin Europe, and largely the pro-
,or of the world 's maritime Unes
America 's foreign commerce, has
decades looked upon the autoera-

Gerinan 'Kaiser, net as the guard-
of unselfiFli peace, but as the pro-
ative memnber of European dis-
à and over-armament. In his am-
on- to at once punli Pan-German-
as far as the MLediterranean and

'Z' he han for years kept 2,000,000)
:mn soldiers practically ou a me-
zed war-foeting, and urged or per-
ted the Austrian Emperor te en-
aeh three times iu the Siavie Bal-
Ls, teariug treaties of nentrality te
eds. 'When Austria " gobbles " up
Balkan Slav, the Kaiser plans to

" gobble up Austria, an Fredlerick
Great once tried, aud push Ger-

n railways through to the Persian
if, whieh is the Inuçr Gate of lu-
, i the meantime blockading& Bri-

,ila enter food gate, Suez.
personally am pro-German lu this

lway extension, if it la te be an in-
tment and net a provecative occu-
Jion. 1, of course, have more aym-
,hy academically with our second
[sins , the Germans, as a people,
mn 1 have with the partially Ori-
;ai Slavs. "Scratch a Russand
d a. Tartar." lTowever, I agree
-h the British diplomats aud econ-

emists that German expansion inuat
be by the peaeeful methoda of cmi-
gration and investint, and net by
a genal war ef aggreseiou, which
will dcstroy thc peacc of Europe, and
disturb world-trade sud ecenomieal
industry. Germnany eau neyer right-
eeusly or succcssfully occupy F'rench
countrice like Alsace-Lorraine, Hun-
gary, Slav, or Polais countries.

Britain, the inost powerful pesos.
policeman ou the high seas, has been
ready for decades, with a preponder-
atiug navy, te compel Germany te
cease her provocative attitude, sud
continuai. conscription sud war-mobil-
izatien, which han ne etten threatened
civilization with an Esdraclon sud
the Deluge, really siuied, like the old
lloly Alliance, at Anglo-Ameriosu
constitution alism n sd democrsey. It
le inpiring te Americana te know
that the head ef thc Britishi naval de-
feuce policy, thc First Lord of tIc
Admfralty, le by blood halt an Amn-
encan, -for Winstou Churchill la the
sou of the lady who was Misa Jenie
Jerome, ot Madison Square, New
York city.

Juet as America strnek Spai
hardest in thc Far Est sud net in
Spain, se Britaiu will give Germsuy
eue of her first reformator ad pni
tive leesons lu far-away CiaHong
Kong la Britaiu'a impregnable naval,
dock sud arsenal base there. 1 kuow
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every foot of the fortified mountain-
ous island, wbieh holda the ten comn-
mercial seas s e for Britain and Amn-
erics. There Britain keeps a navy at
ail turnes at lest one battleship
stropger than Germany'a and Aiis-
tria's Far East fleet. Britain relies
on Japan as the second flue of lier
defence in the Far East, and the
proteetor of China from genersi dis-
rntegration.

One Britishi fleet will forsake the
Yang Tse River, interning the smail-
er guuboats at Hankow, aud Ameni-
eau gunboats have already relieved
Britain aud France froin the clisse
of Chinese pirates up the Pearl sud
West Rivera of South China. At
Taing-Tau, Riao-Clisu colouy, North
China, Germauy, at the point of the
bayonet, lias made China fortif y lier
i;t,onuybold- (4iermauv 's and Axis-

of the Far East, so as toi endeave
to lead the Teuton demoeraey owE
of peace. and industry, instead of ri
biJization anid sggressive war. B3
tain's second snd third Far E,
cruiser squadrons, augmented by I
Australian fleet, which. ineludes I
fine battie cruiser Australia, aud 1
Malayan fleet, whieh includes 1
modern Dreadnought Mala4Ja, v
thon sail out of Sydney, Singapo
and Hlong King, and catch many
the German trading vessels outaide
the coal aud ohl ports of the Far EL
ail of whieh ports, except Manila, E
tain owns. Already the fine Gern
armoured cruisers Scharnhkorst a
Gneisanatu have fled from Singap,
Wo German East Africa, to inte
This second and third Britishi 1
Est fleet wiil capture an imme:
marine snd commerce, sud drive GJ
man shipping £rom the high seas, e
of Suez, freeingr the seas for a r
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goose la similarly eooked by Britain 'fi
na-vy on the Atiantie, I quote the sig-
uilcant and epoclial advertisement in
the New York newapapers of August
ist, readîng as follows: "Specîal an-
nounecement. In view of the uncer-
tainty of the present European situ-
ation, we have decided to poatpone
the aaifings of the S.S. Vaterland
frein New York; the S.S. Âme rica
froin Boston; the S.S. Imperator froin
Hlamuburg; and for the saie reason
we have ordered the S.S President
Graznt, whieli saled froin New York
on Tliursday, to returu back te New
York. lIaxbuirg-Aineiean Line."

If Germany did not feel that the
invincible Britishi fleeta, samal as Bnî-
tain la, would sweep Germany off the
Atlantic as well as the Pacifie, the
Kaiser'a favourite steamnship line, iu
wbieh lie is a personal atockhlolder,
would neyer insert such a aignifleant
and humiliating advertisement at the
very beginning of the confiit . The
]Kaiser eau clank bis heavy sword
and rattie glave and gun, but this
advertisement of his Haxnburg-Am-
erican Line clanka out commuou sense,
and naval and maritime defeat at
the very dawn of the liauglity con-
fliet, launched against the riglits of
mani to be free to trade lu peace.

Most of these costly German slips
ofa tonnage of 25,000 will, under

Article 56, of the London Naval Cou-
fereuce of 1909, which America aigu-
ed, eventually fail as a prize Wo the
ales, and Germauy's imnunse for-
eigu coxmmuerce and shipping, as well
as ber colonies lu the Far Est, Af.
riea, etc., will depart froin the eartli,
as a tragie memory of the folly of
the, pensoual wara of kinga, oligarcli-
i, and thue egetism. of a modern At-.

tila, cursed again as "The Scourge
of Qed. " Wliom the goda would de-
stroy, they llrst make mad.

Britain, 11ke Anieriea, busy always
in iudustrialisin, slncerely wauts un-
4oterupd xv'a;bthe ope trade

-oo an (4o7to;bu fGrmany
pesiusi egging on, in race pride,

Dlobil1lEtion, over-arxnaxent, and

war, J3ritain, without any major ]oa
We herseif, ia qulte pnepaned ou eveny
sea of the globe to put a check te
GiermfanL belligereut act.ivity, dynas-
ticim, conscription, and provocative
o ver- ai-namnent. Ouly st May, the
leading business maxi aud financier
of Genmauy, Dr. Jacob Riesser, presi.
dent of the Ilansla Bund of bankers
and exportera;- meniber of the Reich-
stag, and Prof essor of Finianceý lu
Berlin University, wrote mue in inti-
mation that Germiauy was determnined
Wo attack Britain'su wide--flung guard-
ianship of commerce ou the bigli seau,
and Britain's colonies as a corollary
thereof, lu the ambition, as lie pliras-
ed it, Wo "aecure a place in the sun."
Soon xnay Gernmany covet a place lu
the 8hade. wliere tu cogitate, aud me-
solve ou the limitationi of absolutism,
aud feudallani.

Bnitain does not oppose Oermany's
peaceful advanee to the Mediterran-
eau, tlirougzh Austnia, wheu Gernmany
lias the emnigration to populate those
countries with a inajority of Tentons,
wlio will keep the peace, and allow
Yninonities Wo live, but Bi~ntain dues
oppose Germany's warlike incursion
into Slav, Poliali, Freneh, Belgian.,
and Netherlauds couutmies, as it eau
be for nu uther purpose at present,
except war, intimidation, provocation
and disturbance.

Autocratie kinga, who take their
decree frin Jupiter and thelr uni-
f oms froin the histories of absoînte
Rome, are disturbers and not siuceme
peacemakers. They are always claxik-
ing the sabre sud over-arxning. Those
who follow themn au blindly as Ger-
many le now dolng, are as quick to
visit upoxi tliem revenge for defeat,
wliereas a defeated peuple clings the.
more elosely to a constitutional king,
wlio lias -not foreed but followed a
national issue. The. former monareli
la au egotist; the. latter la a patriot.
May the. day soon came ivheu aur
cousins iu Gerxnany will have a real
Parliameut whieh alon. cmxi declame
war, aud wbkeh wll listen to the
riglits of ininorities to live; li o4h,,
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words, flot destroy men f or opi-nion 's
sake. Thon the German people, the
British people, and the American
people will use their restricted war
forces as policemen merely, and regu-
late peace and the open trade door
over the whole globe; tbtia bringing
iu world-civilization and posaibly
world-Christianization.

However, as 1 explained, if the
Kaiser now or in the future insista
on c<ntinued war, Britain'a navy by
bloekade cau reduce his immense com-
mercial and maritime expansion te
very narrow Pruasian limita, and the
Germans will emigrate to South Am-
crica, the United States, and Canada,
wbere in the two latter countries we
will teacli them the doctrine of de-
mocrae.y and the righta of minorities.
As it is, only one-fifth of eue per cent.
of the German blood lu America ia
reapendng te the Kaiser's tbreat that
ho will confiscate the property of Amn-
enican Germnans lu Germany if they
do net heed bis clarion of Esdraelon
and tiie Deluge. Germany lu Europe
wrill thon become a second-rate power,
and ne one is te be blamed except the
e'ver-armlng Kaiser.

Deapite what some Germans say,
Russia is net a menace te civilizatien
through over-armaieint. Russa bas
net the railways, the money, the
manufactuing, the navy, or the na-
tional disposition to mobilise against
minority nations. She bas reom
enough te satisfy ber. Only by the
greatest urgency ia France new able
te get Ruasia's practical holp lu sav-
ing civilization from provocative Ger-
manv Thp. German Emneror. with

not want to colonize Germany 's
mense colonies lu Af ries; that w
he wsnted was France 's rich coloi
in Afnica aud China. That was
intimation that he would later rei
out from csptured linde-China
Amcnica's Philippines. The Kai
wants trade witbout paying for it
investmeut and wise rule. Iu ot
words, Alexander, Caesar, Attila, i
Napoleon are bis models.

Britain aud America are tired
war and panic. We want order i
the open trade door pelicy ove
where, for the. German people as N
as every otber people, including c
selves, now that our commercial
portunities awaken lu a new and v
er dawu. Every time hereafter t
Germany or Mexico, or any et
power, clanks the sabre of disor
aud intemperate riot lu the fields
commerce aud eivilization, the po
fleet of Britain, Anierica, and
English-apesking colonies wiil real
tively b. found there, to eall
"Order, gentlemen." At lest tha

my observation of recent oyants
the Far Euat, Mexico, and Eur<
As it is now, the ceers of ninety
cent. of Americans shows that A-ra
cana do not cousider that littie]1
tain alone sbould be expected te s
the avalanche hurled againat civil
tien, peace, commerce, the open di
and free sess te ail corners.

However, if there are Amerie
who are incllued te over-value
German aide of thie excuses, let
give a concrete instance of what t
may expect,' if Germsny instead
enlightened Britain preponderates
the higli meas, and along the tr
routes, from the Yang Ta. River
the Red Ses. and the Amazon

occuparion
ward Grey.
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she open te, them lier monopoly of
coal and oil ports along the traide
routes of the world. fIer navy lias
for yeara escorted Americans through
the Suez Canal against German meni-
aee.

Germany took Tising-Tau port and
Kiao-Chau eolony in North China in
1897. She at once ereeted there a
tarjifr and rate wall thait an Ameni-
eau inanutacturing giraffe eannot
look over, mueli less jump over. If
an American salesman, who, baBs old
goods ait a dozen ports of China and
the Far East, ever sold anything ex-
cept himseif at Germain Toing-Tau, I
will give him a medal. If Germany,
instead of BrtaÎn, won the high seas,
that la whait Americans miglit expeet
iu the Far East, as well as the las
of their baise there, the Philippines,
after some trumped-up excuse. Let
us not forget how Admirai Von Die-
dericlis held up hs ]land aigainst Ad-.
mirai Dewey, and how Britain's Ad-
niirai Chichester, with bis cruiser, the
Immortalité, pulled down Diederieli'a
obstructive biaud, and waved Dewey
onward to the epochal Mainila bloek-
&de to the tune of the "star Spaugled
Baxmer," played by the band of the.
Immortalité. Thait was not merely
an instance of the corroboration of
the blood and language bond. It was
eoiumon sense, for these two alone
guard the open trade door in vast,
potential China, India, the. Philip-
pines, etc.

Oligarchism in Germany whatever
may be its diplomatie prýtestations,
really bates America juat as mueli ais
it hates democratic Britain. A demo-
eratic, or a conatitutional Germany
wovld divide Ainerica, and take the
sporting awards of eompetition iu a
manly way. Oligarcbie Germany
wonld throttle tbem, ais it tbrottled
Luxemburg, Alsace-Lorraine, etc. At
eat tbat bas been my observation
anud expenieuce in Germain China, It
is from concrete, particular examples
alone that we eaul consiitently argue
à fortiori. If theKaiser had his way,
he would go on frein victoi-y to, vie-
tory, and seize and aria Russia and

China as satrapies. Eadraelon aind
Ille Deluge would be fotbowed by thie
chaos Of mnain, Egotisml weuld de-
thronie the altars of Our (led, who
gave us free will as the deareatjj signl
of service. Those wvho dIo not bLitve
tuis, should visit Alsace aind jjo-
Chaiu.

I bave bad the views of Covernor-
General Idenburg of tbe Netherlanda..
Indies; Governor-Gzener-ai Satrraut of
French Judo-China (couintrieýs of 65,-
000,000 population)>; Governior-Gen-
eral Whngate of Britishi Africa, and
they will weleemie that day of cii-
ligbtenmeut wheni Amieriea cornes te
the Est and Par Eaist, to participate,
as an ceonomiceal partrier wvith Bri-
tain, in the opening of the world te
commerce, and in withstanding Ger-
main aggression while, it ia on au olig-
archie, absolute, conscriptive, over-
arinament basis of commercial exclu-
siveness. Only Amierica aud Britain
stand for the open door lu tlle ports
o! the. world, and therefore, tbey
ouglit te stand tegether in mnany ways.
America 's opportunity te take Ger-
many 's place in commerce, finance,
and maritime interests is uew im-
mense and urgent. Let us wake Up,
and thus belp ouward the free pro-
gress of the wonld. Commerce la oe
of (ed's brigbteat angeks Militarism
la an agent of Lucifer's. Our duty
la to withstand it.

A word of description regarding
the main German and Britishi strong-
bolds in the Par East may bc inor
der. Rîao-Chau Bay. where TsiDg-
Tau city la loeated, and whicb coul ,d
block our way te Peking, is a bettle-
Èbaped Rtrengbeld like Port Arthur.
It la fifteen miles long, and in places
lifteen miles wide, surrounded by
fortified bills 600 feet higli. The. en-
trance to the commercial harbour o!
Ta-Pu-Tto, wbere tbe fioating Tsing-
Tauer dock la anehored, la two miles
wide. German railwaya rau inland,
nortb, west, and south te rieli coal
iron, and other mines. Prom Chii-
nese or Japaneee attaek on tbe land
iside,' forts ou meitaina 3,000 feet
bigb, would give moderato protection.
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See Soldatei' (marines) through the rock, would shoot 2
companies, mùke up a and catch every warship, el

0, and the crews of the ahips rau at a mile a minute.
- vessels furnish 11,000 over, mines are used. Even if

rFrom the ocea-n, thec by a miracle made the harb<
moderately powerfnl, Victoria the guns of the KÇ<

being rapidly strength.. Hual of the mainland, and of V
ced Chinese labour. Bni- Momitain, Wanchai Mountain
it perhaps hardly zieeds mer Mountain, etc., on the
7ar Est fleet in either would rain au iron hail upc
àade. She will use her deeks. The many landings an
)ing the high seas, for on the south aide of the isia
: ree commerce are pres- Taihowan, Shekiwan, Aberdeen
fence against attack at Water, where thec f amous GoL~
by means of mines, as lies; Staniley and Tytam, are al'

:orts. If Japon under- by guns on Lamina Island, Ab
ack, as au ally of Bni- Islaud, and Monnts Pekfulun

Germiany bas assailed lett, Gough, and Tytam, etc.
sho could easily block- gether a fortress more strong3
and in time, by using fied thon a dozen Gibraitars,

3ed Port Arthur veter- aiao more picturesque. Prote<
1 take the forts by laud, this wonderful imner harbour, 1
dinig three mn t Ger- arsenals, ship-building plant
The German shipa have three large dockiug systems, os'
ianted mines, aud seized able of doeking sud repaining
'ussian shipping off Wei- noughts. Two of these doc'.
they are now probably Kowloon on the mainland, w

the forts in the bottle, Buttenlleld and Swire on the
e makinz of histor-Y by are private. Onie is Goverume
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The plan was te zuake this, the
world 's third commercial port, and
one of the world 's greatest istroiig-
holds, quite capable of taking care of
itself, as Britain 's base îu the Far
Est.

Britaîn's second base in the Far
Est, Singapore, the "Gate of the
Equator," cannot be, passed by auy
fleet, uer would any fleet dare te
rush the narrow strait under thxe
gune of Blakan Island, ziud Fort Can-
ning on Sirigapore Island.

There are xnany Germnans in trade
at Hong Kong, aud the British docks
are guardcd against attack by spies.
Mirs Bay, the British possession iu
the Hong Kong purlÎiu, where _Ad-
mnirai. Dewey outwitted to defeat Ad-
miraI Montejo, le Britain 's outer line
of defence lu South China, and wouId
probably bo held against a German
or Austrian landing. It is not esacu-
tial, however, te the inner lie of
Hong Kong'is defeuce. Hlong Kong
le the strongest post of the white
man's forward line lu the Far Est.
American defence aud docking facili-
tics and shipbuilding lu the Philip-.
pines cannot compare with it. 1Its
food supplies frem rich Canton snd
thxe -West River section are well se-
eured. Uts docks aud shipbuilding
plants aiso, surpass Japan 'e works.
lludeed they are a repetition lu per-
sonne]l, etc., of the fanions Clyde ma-
rine works. The American colonyr a
Tsing-Tau city is nil. The American
eolony at Hong Kong le a large eue,
sud the intercourime with 'Maufla le
frequent and intimate.

Much of Arnerica's tin, uilk, tes,
rubber, sessarmum. salad oil, matting,
rie spices, guuny bags, Java coffee,
sud pugar cornes threugh Hong Kong,
aud until the Canadian cruiser Rain-
bote sud the British Par East ficet
eweep the Pacifie clean, these in-
ports will be delayed. The straw-
braid that nsed te corne from Tsing-
Taui wIll be stopped, sud the price of
oui, next "new Jane straw" 'will go
up. Thi. hides sud weel of China
'.111 b. delayed, sud our shees aud

carpets will therefore ceat more.
Therefore, reasoning eap-4. pie, tce
American consumer eaui hardly ho en-
thusiastic fer the KaWsr 's per'sonal
wsr against commerce, intercourse,
sud mnaukind.

Aminen inuat nt onlc arrang"e te
take Get(rmny's place on the highi
seas. 1 beg te express the warning
that whle Amecrica dela vs lu seuir-
ing a merchant marine, Japani, -the
little yellow mari," le, busy lu buylnig
up all the bettonis thiat ho eau securo,
octogenariaus included. If not coin-
peted %vitl, Japan will secure mtucli
ef thie carrying trade, aud use flhc
information ou Amnerlean invoices
againat Ameriearu manufacturera, for
hie, tee, le su ambitions nianuf mc-
turer.

The Panama Canal Act for ycars
lis permitted the purchaseoef -five-
year-old foreigu bottenim. As it lias
neot been availed et by Amoerice.u cern-
punies, it must therefore ho adjudged
a failure.

The Aznerican-built Pacifie Mail
and Great Nortieru liuers cnuot ex-
tend th.reugh. the Panama Canal for
two ressons. First, Ceugress prac-
tieaily prohibts; railroad-owned ships
from the canal, aud second, publie
sentiment would probably oppose the.
general use ou the Atlantic, in corn-
petitien with white men, of Aslatic
crcwe, uow used on the Pacifie ships
ef all nations. The German linos'
operation losees are enermous. They
are seeking loans of millions Wo carry
themn along, heping against hope. Ger-
man ships could net ho trîcked into
Ainerican duxnmy ownership durng
thec war, sud after the war, be, re-
transforred te the. German flag. The,
allies would caret uly watch such
bogue sud immoeral registration, sud
have a good cause lu international
law. .&zuerica sigued the. London
Naval Cenference in 1909, which
weuld prevent it buying the. marine
of a defeated power auy tinie after
declaration of war. British bottoms
are for sale, sud more and more will
be for sale, ecu.ofthe cmeca
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disturbance aud the. exnployment of
Britain's naval reserve on waraluxps.
Then why does net Arneriesu rneey
grasp at the opportunity? Because
Aiuerican owners have preferred to
ix4vest ini shipping that flics forcign
flaga, where the salaries of officers
and wages of crews are lower,
Therefore, private ownership seems
te b., a failure, though persoually I
hope it will corne in, in time. Sub-
sidy sena to bc repugueut to the
prescut state of American feeling,
though I think Axuerica should pay
gcuerously for mail service. What la
at least au initial way out? The Bri-
tish Government and private capital
are in partnership iu the. Cunard and
P. & 0. and other lines. The Amner!-
eau Goverument ia a succesaful stcam-
ship owuer aud operator in the. Pan-
amas steamship line. Why caunot the
<3overnment cxtend the neucici of
Governmnent Unes? Thtis wiUl take
care in itseif of Goverunent xinsux!-
ance o! cargees, now practised by ]3ri-
tain, I hope CogeswiUl authorize
the. <overnment to purehase v>esscIs

neot over ten. years old; and te rapid
go inito stcanxahip building, aud ras
ate a nucleus service into ail f1el<
including the. Far East, South Ai
crics, South Af rica, Australia,
well as Europe. Absurdly high wag
to officers sud crcws, especiaUly whe
tliey arc f oreigners, should not b. E
pectcd, nor should Lascar aud On.e
tai crcws be hincd, cxccpt on vessm
plying te India, China, aud Insulinc
By offcring a twenty per cent. i
crease oven wages uow paid ou Eux
pean ships, Aincrica ouglit ta b. ai
to recruit and keep a maritime s(
vice. If thene is difficulty lu scculii
officers, navy officers should b. dra:
cd ternporarily, se as te establish t
lies at once. Anicrica shoutd r
dclay iu getting back on aUl the. se
sud rexuain there, second to Enitai
aud in belligerent Oenxnsny's plac
In time, doubtiess, private Amerie.
capital will sec its patniotic duty, ai
fil eut these initial Governmeut lin,
or indccd take thexu over under su
abi. guarautece that are net neci
sarily paternal.



THE ROAN MARE
BY VIOLET JACOB

qW[TIIJE the littie country towna
eel emptied itef from the f air
thec atreain of outgoing peo-

pie left a young man standing higli
and dry iii the yard of one of its
mimerons imus. The ebbing irave had
left its mark in every street; aud
strair, litter, and mud irere every-
whlere. Men were earrying away hur-
dce and women irere collecting with
a view to descriptive gossip. The
cream of the town vagabondage,
whieh lied risen t<> the surface, iras
subsiding once more.

Tom Gaitskeil nom found. himelf
witli fifty mites between him, and
home, aud no0 means of getting there
but the couple of newly-bonglit horses
on his hands. Re lied corne to Saling-
ton f air on purpose to buY the roan
mare wliose muzzle wes touching hie
elbow, aud it lied nover occurred to
lm how impossible it would ho to

flud soxne respectable man Wo take bis
,cattle home. 111e own return place
on the coachi mas secured and peid
Ior,'but that vehicle mas by thie time
rolling along some miles out of Sel-
ixigton with his seat empty. This
augered Tom, who mas a thrifty
youth of moderate meaus and prac-
tical habits. He lied not brouglit his
<own servanit with him, for the mani,
irbo wes hie generai factotum in the
stable, iras ill, and he lied trusted to
finding a temporary substitute.

lie wliietled dubiouuly betireen hie
teeth as he ran hiseoye for the hun-
<fred and ffftieth time over the roan,
and in spite of hie diffleulty, lie mas
iaumhlY grateful Wo Providence which

65

hiad, permittedl hlmi, by a good fortune
lie lied hardly expeoted, to become
lier owner. Ho liad knowu of lier
and coveted lier ceaselessly for aomne
tjine aud the siglit of hie old saddle
upon her back made everything else
insignificent.

Ife smiled as hie reniembered tho
mords of hie ricli neiglibour, Sir Wil-
liam Headloy, wliose large property
mnarched witli his own littie place. Iu
a moment of candour lie lied conflded
to him that lie mneant We buy the mare,
and Headley, whoc also knew lier by
reputation, lied raised hie blaek eye-
brome iucredîilously witli the particu-
lar expression thet lied so often irri-
tated poor Tom, and remarked that
she would feteli a larger price than
Gaitskell supposed. He iras oneo f
those superior beings whlose whlole lives
seem W o beone long comparieon bo-
tireen theniselves sud flic loss favour-
ed in pure and i wisdom. There
irere no compenisons sud noeonvy-
ings lin Tomn's life He mas a mod-
est, resolute, liealthy young felloir
whli took things as lie found tli
sud made the beat of them. Ho made
the best of Headley, too, wirhl iras
mest as weli, because they lived aide
by side li timos irlien the country
was the country, and the direllers
therein irere more dependent upon
one another than they are noir, içhen
reilways have swallowed distance and
motor cars have destroyed privecy.

Gaitskell's valise lie gone on' by
the coachi sud the prospect of an in-
mediato ride on hie nom acquisition,
even along the higli road, mes enougli



te keep him in a good temper. He
kneir of a road-side inn whmci wrnild
divide his journey inte tire conveni-
eut parts, and he threw hie leg acrs
the. saddle and took up the. halter
dangting frein the. head of the, elderly
hackney whlèli iad been tiirewn in
s a makeweîght during the. cemplica-
tions of tii. difficult bargain lie had
struck. He iieaved a sigh as lie
tiiougiit of the leau days coming aîter
his extravagance, but it was a solitary
one, fer the. mare was under hinm and
was eooveyirng te, him, by way of lier
velvet meuth and his own baud, some
of the. unutterable things that a goed
herse cau convev to its rider the me-

ieai iue mare
ed te lier hii
ney in the 1
ahinost witii
her and wen
'wlat £are h.e

He had ne,
theugh lie ha
frein the. top
red building
its uienbeard

and was li possession o! the lh
bedroin; the, seeond-best bedr
was under repair and the. third
the. uniuviting chamber lie had rE
ed. The landlord mas full o! al
gies, but the, Pough was a s
establishmnt at whicii tii. coa
did not stop.

Gatskell was not mucii put
fIe was a hardy fellow and prinel
ly coneerued about his food, foi
was iiungry. Wiien, after som~e
lay, it was prepared, lie ordered
wine and sat down eagerly toe
the, reast duck before him.

Hie had scarcely got tiirougii
firstiielping wiieuthere was ari
o! skirts outside and a lady eut(
followed by a maid-servant, whc
gai> te lay another place at the
ther end of the, board. Tom rose
a 1>0w.

"Sit demn, sir," said the. new
er, laying a litti, leather satche
the table, "pray do flot move.
yon will bc so good as te help in
a piece of that bird I shâli b. i
itely obliged. I have come. soune
and 1 amn hmigry. "

Gaitskeli fe11 upon the, duck b(
hlm with knife and fork. Tt iras

e iran
tadI bee
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THE ROAN MARE

pleased him and that contrasted euri-
ously with its owner 's rather prim
way of holding lierseif. She sat very
upright in her higli-backed chair, and
the littie browu velvet cape on lier
shoulders hung in the straiglit folds
whîch. suggested primness, tuo. But
there was no prixmiess in the brown
eyes, briglit and aparkling under
drooping eyebrows. She liad a pale
akin and a toucli of sunburn on face
and hands which the young man, as
Lie noticed these things, did not dis-
like. Thý liands attracted him; tliey
were fine snd nervous and lie won-
dered what misliap had necessltated
thc strip of black plaster crossing the
back of one of them at the base of the
littie finger.

Their conversation began witli the
iisual commonplaces of roads and
weather, and lie soon gatliered from
it that she was a stranger te this part
of the country. Once or twice he
smiled lnwardly at lier umeenaclous
djisplay of the feminine ignorance of
locality, whicli coines from a purely
persenal point of view. The roads
were hateful. because they had incon-
venienced lier, but wliere, or througli
what they led was a matter of indif-
f erence, se long as slie reaclied lier
destination. She eould not umder-
stand, she said, how anyone possess-
ing a comfortable fireside cotild leave
it willingly, and Tom, wlio began te
frel very humaii sentiments rising te-
wards lier, hoped that ne sad or un-
'welcome duty liad drawn this flower
of delicaey frem the sheltered border
which iras se manif eetly its proper
place. Iler irords did net agree with
the sun's touch on lier bands, but in
hie mind's eye, the young man cold
see lier sitting, hatîces and gloveless,
-i.nn with q -noefrv-book on hAr

supper, oc as te keep lier at the table.
Prebably bce woiild not see lier to-
morrow merning, possibly neyer
again A vague rebellien %vent
tlirough his heart, and hie spirits
droppe. Then lie rememiberedI the
precious mare in the stable. Hie had
actually fergotten lier fer the last
lialf-liour.

Whule lie was wendering at himsel!
bis conmpanion get up and stood as if
irresolute, lier littie satchel. i lier
liand. Tom rose, teo.

"Sr"she began. "r hardly like
to ask, and yet ire bave dined se pieu-ý
antly tegether that I feel 1 miglt-
weuld yen-will yeu do ine a ser-.
vice?"

" Anything - anything yent please,
xnadam," staxnmered Gaitskeil, flushi-
ing, aud feeling as if someone had
given hlm a teu-pound note.

"It ie enly thL. ie ai bag," she
eontinued, Ietting the fire of lier eyce
flun over hlm in little flsmes; "I arn
obliged te, start again frem here be-
fore mnrning, and 1 arn going te mny
room for a couple of heurs' sleep.
You see 1 amn quite alone, aud ite con-
tents are se valuable that it terrifies
me te tbink of keeping it with me
whlen I ara absolutely unprotceted"

Tem's lieart stirred within hin
agaiù.

"It's monstreus to, think of you in
sucl a situation!" Le burst eut,"yen who ought neer-"1

B3ut she eut him short.
CcWéil, air," ehe ebserved with a

,Mile, "i any case it caunot be
avoided. 'We have te do as we niay
«rather as ire would in this worid;
and it wili be less meustrime if you
wil helin mp. Th,, lqnlnrwl +tIA m
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letting my throat bie eut, " replied hie.
"Oh, 1 amn sure that you are equal

to anything," rejoined the young
lady, with an amused look whieh
sornehow nettled Tom.

" May 1 suggest that thougli I do
net have my threat eut I mnuy yet
disappear with your property? Do
net forget that."

"Corne, sir," said she, "it is too
late for jesting. Besides, 1 know all
about yeu, Mr. GaitskeUl. The land-
lord- "

' But the landierd doesn 't know
mne! "cried he " atleast, I have never
stopped here Iiefore. M~4y inere naine
<'ai tell birn littie."'

" Sir, 1 amn really tired, and long-
ing te rest. Will you, or will you
net, oblige me in this'1"

"Give mie the bag, madain," ex-
clainied Tom; "it shall fot leave my
body tili you claim it again."

"I1 knew I was riglit in askixig
you," she said, as ah. Iheld it eut to
him, "and now, air, good-night. 1
will corne in when 1 amn ready te start
and take it back."

She gave him ber hand and turned
towards the door. He held it open.

"I] shall sleep in security 310W,"

sh. said as sh. paused eut.
Gaitkell put the bag in aninner

poeket and buttoned up his coat. It
was September, and a 1ire burned in
the grate, se h. drew up an armdiair
and put bhis foot on the fender. He
had a lot te thinJk ef. The underlying

or below, and lie laid his hand on
pocket and feit the bag in its pl
Hie opened the deor and thrust
head eut, listening. Silence ev,
where.

Hie weut back and tlirew on s,
eals. Hie had the curîous sens&
of having beeu roused by sorneti
definite, thougli le could net tell ým
it was. An intelerable restlessi
was on him and h. longed te go
te look at bis mare;- theugh, of co'u
the. doors were lecked snd h. nmý
reuse the -whole place in unfaster
thein. lie went te the. window,
latched it quiotly, got through, ch
ing down the sash behind him,
slipped round te the stable. Fi
the. distance, up the road aloug w]
h. had cerne that day, fleated
retreatlng seund ef herse 'a hof

As h. approached the buildine
which lie had left the mare, a pul
wind elapped the doors te. That
prised hlm, as lie remembered fas
ing it as h. carne out. Hie strue
liglit aud entered, te fiud the sti
ernpty. The rug lie had borrêý
for the. mare lay ou the ground
bis saddle and bridi. had disapp,
ed from the. peg on which ho had
th.m. The hackney had vaniui
tee.

Por a moment Tom stod absnIi
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ing building, whieli was the land-
lord 's own stable. As he held it up
the liglit feUl on a gaunt bay witli a
well-bred liead whieh waS dozing in
the stail. It was the work of a mo-
ment to snateli up his liost 's saddle
lying on the corn bin and to choos
a bridie from a couple lianging on
pegs. fIe erammed the bit into the
bay's mouth and dragged. the surpris-
ed beast into the yard. There was
not a trace of the vehiele whieh muest
have brouglit the strange young lady
te the inn, but Tom was not thinking
of her nor of her property, whieli
was bulging out the breast of hie
coat. Hle merely stopped to pick up
an agh-plant from a corner, and
mounting, started off down the road.

It was a liglit niglit, and Gaitsedl,
who had an :instinctive observation
of outdoor things, remembered that
the broad grass-strip by the wayside
was good going. fie rode on to, it
and kicked the bay into a canter. If
once the thief knew himeelf to bc pur-
mced, the start he had got and the
paceof the mrwouldallow him to
laugh at hie pursuer, 'but if the lat-
ter could gain on him unheard, the
business miglit take a different turn,
The bay seemcd to be no slug, and
lie was thankful Wo flnd him pcrfectly
sound. Uc pulled up a! ter a little
and was rewarded by liearing the
steady trot o! ciglit hoofs flot f ar
ahead. The thief was not pressing
thie pace, no doulit belicving himeself
to have got away ini absolute secur-
ity. Tom's lieart beat like a hammer,
and lic pressed hie knees into the sad-
die flaps. The moon was comig out
frein bchind a cloud and was sailing
on lier iniglity voyage, an almost per-
f ect globe. A cross road was close
before him, and lie eould sec the

hoerseman, wlio had turned sharply Wo
the left, almeest broadside on at the
other aide of its licdgc. The bay
neighcd loudly and furtlier c.>nceal-
ment bcig impossible, Tom stuck in
kis heels and tore round the corner.

As lie did s<> the rider in front
oked -round, and then, leaning over

the mare 'a neck, went off nt a galiop.
The liackncy was struggling along-
aide, an encumibrance Wo the maire,
and G.aitakeil was near enough to se
that the thief was trying to east off
its halter, wvhich was evidently knot-
ted into the miare's rein.

For a f ew~ minutes tliey raeed along.
Tom gaining a little, thanjks t the
way in which the hackney was hiain-
perig its eomnpanion. Tliey had
turned off the high road, and the one
theyv were on grcw worsc at ecd
stride, for the rain hiad washed the
levels and filled tic hiollows withi
boggy mud.

Suddenly the roan 's foot went in-
to a treacherous hole full oif stiff mnire
and se lurclied forward and feUl,
shooting lier rider a yard in front o!
lier, and Craitskeli, almoat alongeside,'was earried on a couple of hose 's
lengtlis before lie could pull up.

Wlien lie did so, the mare waa on
lier legs again, and the hackneys 'e l-
ter, whicli had cither corne loosv, or
was broken by the wreneh, was dang-
ling free. The thief had rolledl over
likie a eliot ralibit, but lie was up, a
short, sliglit figure, and as Gaitskel
mnade a snateli at the roan and cauglit
lier, the youth, for lie secmned no miore
---seized. the. lackncy by tlie inane
and swung himself on Wo its neek. Uc
was off like an arrow, leavig Tom
standing by hie recovered treasure,

It was only wlihen the young mnax
liad cxamincd tlie roan arnd found lier
unliurt that lie lad timne Wo take in
the atrangest part of his strange, adl-
venture, and Wo remember tliat whien
lis enemy 's liand clutcied the liack-
ney's mane, the mnoon, riding ii
above tliem, liad aliowcd hlm a black
strip across hie knuckles below the
littie finger!

Giaitskell stood opeu-moutlicd,
watehing the rider disappear. Hie liad
no0 mind to pursue, nor eould lie have
donc so, witli tiie landlord 's best on
his lands; he wau so thankfï'.l to get
hie m~are baek that lie scarcely con-
sldcrcd the loss of tie other herse.
Hle was ixot more than a mile and a
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half at most from the Plough, and 1lie
resolved to return there, to ronse his
host and to make bis way on home-
ward without dela.y.

A couple of heurs later fouid 1dm
again on bis road. He had got ne
information from the aatonished land-
lord, who could oiily tell him that the
young lady had arrived in a chaise
that afternoon; she had taken ber
room for one night, inforrning hlm
that she expected Wo be met by hier
father and to continue bier journey.

and,
)r To:

face aud handsome figure woudd
ble themselves to thiuk of bis cl

On the farthei, side of the
f rom bis seat was the square 1
pew of Sir 'William Ileadley,
its crimson cushions and fool
and its table in the middle, ou
lay a row of prayer-books wit
IJeadley arms stamped inu sUt
the leather.

Sir William was on his kneý
cyebrows raised as usual, and b
voice giving a distinction t
"Canwns" as they came. On
aide of 1dm kuelt a lady, for 1
tended bride had been brought
relation to make the acquaintai
ber future home, and was stay
the neighbourhood. The weddin
uix weeks off.

Tom had corne lu late, and
prayer was goinig on, bad ti
cuietIv to his Dlace. and when 1
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offered to lier and was, even now,
thinking lesa of lier prayers than of
the spiendours and luxuries to come.

lIfe looked at the engagement ring
on lier bare hand, and then his at-
tention fell on a deep sear close ta it,
red on the axnooth Bkin; and hai mind
fiew back to the Jlough lian-tu a
2muddy eroas-road-to a sliglit, boyish
figue wliose liand clutelied a horae's
mane as it swung itself on ta the
beast's back in the moonliglit.

At this moment Sir William's un-
pressive voice relled out on the top
of the " amen, " the congregation rose,
and the eyes of Jane Lambert and
Tomn Gaitskeil met.

There was no, doubt now.
Gaitakeil sat by tlie lire in the dusk

of the following evening. The liglits
were flot lit, but lie liad corne in early,
and lie lay back in his cliair witli hi
hands in his pookete eonsidering.

The eomplicated part was that
lie had property of liera in liii pos-
sessio, for lier littie leather satchel
was atil lying ini the pocket af the
coat lie wore at this moment. Hie
did not knlow, to this day, liaw mach
it eontained; for the sinali lieavy pac-
ket ixiaide it was sealed, and it liad
nat entered bis calcllations ta break
the, seal of anytliing nat belanging to
himself. Many and many a time lie
had been on tlie point of locldng the.
bag Up ini lis strong box, but some
feeling into wliei lie liad neyer in-
quired closely liad *lwaya stopped
him. The tliing -was heavy againat
his side uow. Hie took it out, turned
it over and put it back. -"It shall
not leave my body until you claim it
again," lie bcad said ta lier. 0f course,
b, ouglit ta see ber and restore it-

He looired Up as lis servant came
in> aaying something unintelligible
about "a lady," ta id the. lnotty
question solved, for Jane Lambert
stood before ui in lier littie brown

Hejnmped np, too mueli stanieli-
edto oifer lier a chair. ai
-Nobody knows 1 have came," h

sid breathlessly, witliout pause or

greetumg. "Mr. Gaitskeil, 1 have came
ta, bring you the price of tlie los

Sie held apacket out tehm liiii e
put liii bands behind lis back.

"Take it, air, 1 beg of yoti ta take
it! If you knew how 1 have seliernied
and pinclied ta bring you this you
would flot have the heart ta refuse
it. Oh, you are liard!" aime eried, as
lie made no miovement. lier voice
shook a littie.

"You did me a service, or what
you thouglit was a service," aime con-
tinued, "anmd 1 elmeated you. 1 haveý
often thouglit of it aince and hiated
myseif for what 1 liad to do. And
new I have bronglit yen thLs and you
will not tae it!"

Thougli le could aeareely sec hem'
face in the dnsk lie kniew that she
was crying.

"You know 1 have liad everything
againet me," aime broke ont; "ithere
is only my father, and I arn obliged
ta obey him. He used ta help my
unele untili li ad an accident, anmd
since then 1 have lad te take his
place. It ia a large business, carried
on abroad, aimd the larmes are shipped
ta France. Nobody on .arth could
suspect tliat my uncle la its agent. 1
can ride well, yen sec, and ne oe
suspecta a girl. I was bronglit up
ta it."'

"You were brougîit Up to, steal
liarses? Yon?"

"Pour clild!" lie cried.
"I1 have often enjoyed it, " mli. said,

simply, drying lier eyes. "But net
ail of it. And 1 hated dlieating yon.
Now, air, 1 must go. On.. more 1
implore yen ta tae. the. xoney! I
have been layimg plans ta find yen
all tlis time, and wlieu I saw yen lu
elinrel yesterday I feit as if fate. for
once, lad smie eoneern for me'

" But yen aaid yen knew all abolit
me. Yen told me timat at the inn."

"I knew yeur naine," answered
Jane "beeause I asked the. landlerd.
The reet was nsee.That is the
horrible part of rny life--I have ta
say things that are not true."
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1 And I, toe, have aomrething te give
you," lie said, taking the. littie lea-
ther satèhel frein hi. poeket.

" There la nothing in it but a piece
of lead," said she. "I thinli that
was the worst part of all. "

IIIt bas been iu my coat ever
ince 1" said Tom.
There waa a silence. Then ahe laid

the. packet ahe had brouglit on the
table.

"I amn going," said sh., groping
towards the door.

The lire had burned up and the
flame lit the rocin. Hie eould see the
tears falling; ome glittered ou the
browu cape. Hie stood irresolute. Then
lie sprang towards lier and took lier
hand-the hand with the scar-hold-
ing it between his own as&hle niglit
have lield the baud of a hurt eliild.

"You know witliout beiug told that
1 will xiever betray yen!" lie 4ried.
"Thank Ood, there wiUl be no more
need fer tiiese dreadful thinga now !>'

8Sh. turned vehemrently towarda

IIThere are worse thinga than steak-
ing borsesi " sie cried, " at least they
will b. worse for me 1Ah, Mr. Gait-
skell! perliaps the. kindest act you
could do for me would be te tell the
truth te Sir William-te tell it te
everyoue you meet! to tell every seul
that sat in that chureli yesterday!
There would b. prison for me-per-
hapg transportation-but ther. eau
b. werse things than that, tee I My
teugue la tied!" ah. exclaimed. "t My
father la a crippled eld maru. How
could 1let him suffer? There isno
lielp for it. (live me may littie bag. "

"Let me keep it," begged Tom.
"Let me have it te look at semetimesi
It will remind me-"

But lie did net say what it 'would
remind hlm of, for lie broke eff short
niyd threw his anus round lier. He

was speaking quietly to the servi
Then a door shut.

Jane stood still, and to both of tl
came, for the first 4time, the sense
their unusual situation. They 1
been too much occepied by the na:.
truths oflife tothink of its coný
tiens. A shyness came o'ver them.

"Wait," said Tom, "stay wl:
yen are. Perhaps it xnay be s(
message, and the miessenger wilI
lu a moment. I will go to see. "

INo, no, don 't leave me alon
said Jane nervously.

HFer face paled as a step camç
the threshold; but it was only
servant wlio had brouglit lier iu, h
ing a letter.

" Sir William Headley was b
air," said lie. "li1-e wrote this in
other room. lie told me to take
there. "

Tbey eeuld hear the visitor ~w
ing away f rom the boeuse. The le
was folded and sealed -with onf
GaitskellVa wafers. Hie opened
read it:

Sifr,
I l hd taken thie trouble to wal

your lhouse ini order to bring you a
sonal ittion to meet the. future 1
Headley; but the. fact tiiat you ait
undrawn curtaii'm bas revealed to me
I might bave apared myself the. e
The. taeauu wbieb you were good en
to arrange for me also suggests ai
qnairttance of smre standing. I air
able te repeat my invitation, as froi
night the. lady 1 moationed ne 1(

exss nd 1 will aigu myself,
'Your obliged servant,

"IWILIÂM HEAXÇLEY

glanced at the
whicIa lie had
It was qute tý
irawri It wai
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SAM SLICK LETTERS
BY A. WYLIE MAHON

AMOST interesting collection ofJudge Haliburton's unpublish-
ed let ters has just corne to

liglit. Tlhey cover the years from
1837 to 18417, the most fruitful liter-
ary period in the life of this most
distinguished man of letters that
Canada has produced, the father of
American humour, as Artemus Ward
called hini, the creator of the immor-
tai Samnuel Slick of Slickville. These
letters were written to, his most inti-
mate friend, Judge Parker, of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick,
who was a real Jonathan to his David.

The relationship existing between
these two most notable colonials of
their day, as revealed in these letters,
was very hpaufiful. Those were the
good old days when friends took time
to keep their friendship, in repair,
when letter-writing was not a lost art
but one of the most interesting forms
of literary expression.

Although a long streteli of the tides
of the Bay of Fundy rolled between
Windsor, Nova Scotia, the home of
Judge flaliburton, and St. John, New
Brunswick, the home of bis friend,
and aithough the means of communi-
cation in those days were irregular
and uncertain, these two friends loved
to, share with each other their fruits
and flowers. One year Judge HlalÎ-
burton found it necessary to send a
basket of green gages before they
were ripe,.for he feared that there
might not be another opportunity.
It was. he tells his friend, vexations
that his " plumbs " - pluma were
9 'plumbs" then-would not ripen in
tfime to go by the Bay packet. If the
plums were not to, blame for not

regulating themselves by the packet's
sailing thie veslwas to bMamne for
flot regulating her sailing by his
green gage trees.

These two families lad much in
common. They were both intcrested
in education and art, in law and lit-
erature, in churcl and statie, as well
as in horticulture. The letters bre.athe
a spirit of the warmtst an(l. purest
friendship. Over and over again the
writer, who was then making for him-
self a great name in the literary
world, urges his friend to visit him,
that they may again look into each
other 's faces and hear eaeh other
speak, and, we may add, crack jokes
together such as no other jokesmiths
have ever surpassed, and make puns
whicl for their very atrocionaness
Charles Lamb himself might; well hide
his diminished head.

Judge Haliburton and lis charm-
ing wife, who was as fond of art and
literature and landscape-gardening as
he was himself, lad converted their
spacious grounds into a thing of
beauty, a kind of glorious fairyland,
where great banks of beautiful acacias
blossomed, and gorgeous fiowers
bloomed. and long tree-lined avenues
led around Piper 's Pond, the weird
launted spot, where a poor bugler
met lis sad fate in the long ago, and
where, it is said. the strains of lis
sad piping still 1¶oat out on the xnid-
night air, to, the quaint, one-storied
house, where the îimortal Sam Sliek
books, so full of worldly wisdonx and
quaint conceits and eute sayings and
irresistible humour, were written-a
bouse which for over fifty years has
attracted a throng of tourists.
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When Judge Parker was recovering
£rom a somewhat; serious illness Judge
Haliburton wrote hlm, in the follow-
ing encouraging, comforting strain:

"Alter a very severe and trying lever,
which 1 had in 1829 at Annapolis, I
f ound a very beneficial change in niy con-
stitution. Renewed health brouglit an in-
crease of appetite and atrength. I grew
stouter and stronger and have enjoyed
better health ever ince. About forty
years of age is one of the perioda that
the constitution suifera a sort of fermen-
tation in the blood, like other liquors,
which if it passes off quietly in more apt
to be benellcial than otherwise, ut leust
sueh ia one of my crotchets, and I think
there in something in it. I trust in Godf ou will find it no, and that you may be
long apared to your family and friends,
and to the Province, to which you are s0
useful in the sphere in which you are
placed. I cannot beur to sec you write
in 90 sad a strain, and as good spirits con-
tribute more than anything else to con-
valescence, you muet look to the sunny
Bide and cheer up."1

This Iast sentence is a summing-up
of Samn Slick's optimistie phîlosophy
of life. In one of his books lie en-
courages a mani who was down and
out, who eornplained that it wam 'vain
to mwirn forever against the streami,
with this happy advice: "Try an
eddy; you ouglit to, know enough of
the strearn of life to find. one, and
then you would work up-river as if
at flood-tide. At the end of the eddy
is stili water."'

Judge Parker, having heard that
morne of the members of the ilalibur-
ton family were down with scarlet
fever, wrote to the Judge, expressling
hie sympathy, and received thc fol-
lowing answer.:

"lIt in not scarlet lever we had-young
ladies are more subjeet to that complaint
la garrimon towas than in the cOUntry-
but a searlet rash that lookcs lilce it and
ia celle, 1 believe, scarletina. it dia not
lent long or leave any bsd effeets, and,
thank Goa, we are aIl la good health. Jog-
ging.on ia the old way, a pretty duli un-
varyng round, but perhaps better for the
body mnd the mind than a gayer and -more
disssipated one."'

Halîburton 's notorious propensitv
for punning reveals itself in this let-
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ter in hie reference to, the epidernie
of scarlet f ever arnongst the young
ladies of garrison towns. H1e seemed
incapable of restraining himseif from
breaking ont into punning even on
the bench, where lie tried to be as
serious as a judge, but very often
tried in vain. The late Mr. F. Blake
Crofton, in his interesting brochure,
"ilaliburton: the Man and the Writ-
er, " tells how a mnan once begged ex-
emption from jury duty on the
ground of having a certain skin dis-
case vulgarly known as the itdli,
"Scratch that man," promptly di-
rected the Judge. This must have de-
stroyed the dignity of the court for
the time being.

In a letter of July 2nd, 1839, Hlall-
burton tells lis friend that one of his
chuldren is about to leave for Boston,
and another for Scotland:

"lIt is the first dispersion of the ifiock,
one of those epochs in a manes life tha
makes him feel old, the next la--off the
scene. Sic transit."

H1e makes an amneing reference to
what he may expcct when hise hîidren
return, one speaking broad Scotch
and the other the Yankee dialeet. 1Hi
only consolation is that this wilI not
be se, bad as if one member were to
contract bo th dialecte, sncli as we find
sometimes in Boston when a' Scotch
girl takes on the Yankee dialect with-
ont successfnlly ,throwing off lier
mother-tongue.

These letters contain sorne interest..
ing references to the literary work
that the Judge was doing. lI a let-
ter of Mardi 24th. 1838, lie mays with
referexice to the first series of "The
Clockmaker"

'iMy book has had a prodigions run. in
"Bl3achwood 's Magazine" for November,
under tbe titie "The World W. Live In,"
you will see a remarkably flatteriag no-
tice of lt.'

The Judge was quite riglit in eall-
ing it a flattering notice, for after
several ppges of quotations fromn "The,
Clockmaker." the writer lin Rkwjê.
tvood'.e coneludes:'
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" 1The writer of The Clockmaker in.
evidently a capital fellow. We want snch
to throw a new flfe even into European
literature. Our writers are sinking into
insipidity. We say let the writer of

lik ls aphorisme try his powers on a eub-
jeet adequate to their capaeity. Let Mim
leave Nova Seotia and came ta England.
Let him take in hand the sullen vnlgarity
of our ambitions rabble of legîo ativc
tinkers."

A further reference to bis books in
this letter runs:

e"dBy the last packet I reeeived a lot'
ter from Calonel F'ox, informing me that
Bentley, the publisher, had at Mis sfugges-
tio0n presented me with a very elegant
piece of plate as a taken of the estimation
in1 wMch my talent is held ini the mother-
land, and conclnding by a wish to make
my acquaintance if circnmstances shonld
take me to England. Shortly afterwards
I rseeived another letter from Mîm, con-
taining the key of the box in which he
had farwarded the salver, and another
from Bentlsy, offering for another volume.
1 have another volume ready for the press,
whieh is flot so local as the other, and I
think better snited for English readers.
We are no jndges of thoe thinge our-
selves, bnt 1 tMink it botter than the first.
I intend, therefore, to go home with it
and see it through the press myseif, and
while abroad will lay np materials for
1%e Cloekmaker in England, which, if
tMîs work takes, I wiU write as soon as I
rounp

I a letter of June 3rd, 1844, Hali-
burton writes té his frîend, who was
experiencing soine great sorrow in his
family:-

"'The trnth is thnt a desolate heart,
blasted hopes, and a drdary f uture have
tanght me that we have little ta expeet
bers, and that thongi the form ana mode,
of afliction may vary, came it muet in
somte shape or another, and that nons of
ns can hope for exemption front a lot coin-
mon ta ail. 1 enter into your experienco
most funy and feel for yon most sin-
cerely."

We corne upon passages like this
i these letters, whieh reniind us that

there is a serions side to the life of
the humourist which we are i dan-
ger of overlooking. Those like F.
Blake Crofton, who have represented
Hlaliburton es a inan who "loved fun
and mrature comforts," and have

failed to grasp the serious aide of his
life, have doue the great humouriat
and satirist au ijustice. We are apt
ta think that the features of his life,
which Joseph Howc brmngs out i hi
"Toast to Tom Haliburton," which
begins:

"H1ers 's health ta thee, Tom! May the.
mista of this earth

Neyer shadow the light of that soni,
Whieh so often has lent the mild flashes

of mirth
To illnmine the depths of the bowl,"

is about ail there was of worth lu
Haliburton 's 11f e. We have i these
letters a revelation, not unlike what
we find in Mark Twain 's Autobio-
graphy. A nman may present a smil-
ing face to the world and yet have a
serions mood deep down in his soul
where the best part of bis life îa lived.

This interesting letter-writer tells
us how he saved himself froni fits of
depression:-

"I1 keep busy-I have ta do su- if I
amrn ot occupied 1 become glaomy. I have
another book written in two volumes. 1
thing it My beet decidedly. It is a second
and last series of thc 1 Attaeh6,'1 and ter-
minates my clockmaking. Whether 1 shafl
hereafter write again I know nat."1

The great humourist 's method of
curig himaeif of the blues by keep-
ing busy was a substantial part of
Sam Slick's philosopliy. Sam neyer
tired of teaching that the bread of,
idleness is apt to be stale and some-
tlxnes a littie grainsour. Halibur-
ton 's lateet book la always his best.
It la said that most preachers thlnk in
the sarne way about their sermons.

One of these letters contains a mo-
del apology for not aeknowledglng
his frîend 's letters more promptly
which those who are similarly affliet..
cd should commit to memory for
bandy reference. Rie says:-

"Y'onar klnd letter *ad its accompani-
ment met me on my retnrn front the. Shore
Circuit, to put me ta Phame. If you wowe
not the kÎndest as well as the boit of
friondu§ my fortnnate habit of prorrstlna.
tion woola have forfeited for me 7011?
goa opinion, s it bau one by ane most
of my frienda. I have neither wanted
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time nor opportunity nor inclination to
write, nor a faithful. monitor to remind
me daily that I shoiild write to you, and
I have always most sincerely promised my-
self to do so to-morrow, but, alas, to-mor-
row has its to-morrow, tili to-day and to-
znorrow cease to be. If you were disposed
to censure you could not do so so severely
as I do myseif, because I feel that I give

good ground to distrust my sincerity when
Idefer that which eau be done so easîly

and which always gives me pleasure' to
do. Blame me, my dear fellow, as much
as y'ou please, for I deserve it for the
habit, but pray think Idndly of me, not-
withstanding, f or of al my early and later
friends there is none to 'whom, my heart
turns so, warmly and affectionately as to
you. Y

Sam Stick says that 'Nova Seotians
yield to, laziness and procrastination
without any Ioss of self-esteem. lu

this ample apology the Judge classes
himself with his procrastinating coun-
trymen, except that he suffers some-
what in self-esteem.

These letters are gracious and f ull
of charm and as free front restraint
and reticence as the most ideal love-
letters. The distinguished writer
ýknows bis friend and is not afraid to
let himself go when writing to him.
In one of bis books he says that re-
serve is a line-fenee which neighbours
have to keep up to prevent encroach-
ments. There was no line-fence of
reserve between these two friends.
These charming letters reveal an
earnest, thoughtful mnan, a friend
with a tender heart and a serions out-
look upon life.
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

TH1E European conflagraton is
blazing as flercely as ever. Over
the graves of the uncofflned

dead the battie-line stretches like an
envenomed serpent fromn the North
Sea to the Vosges Mountains, twist-
ing in tortuous convolutions as the
surging tide of conflict ebbs and flows
over the desolated Kingdom of Bel-
gium and the steel-girt; confines of
nortliern France. It is a war without
a parallel ini the history of the human
race. No historian lias ever recorded
a confliet of such appallmng propor-
tions or of sueli enthralling interest
for this aud coming generations of
mien. No painter or poet hias ever
conceived of a breaking up of the
fountains of civilîzation so0 awe-în-
spiriug and so, far-reaching in its
paralyzing effeets. The soul of Bel-
gium and France is dyed red with the
blood of hundreds of tbousands of
brave soldiers who but yesterday were
in the prime of mauhood-;iîving links
in the great chain of hurnan activity.
Butehered to avenge the death of an
A reliduke and to satisfy the insatiate
hist for power of an Emperor! And
the tide of battie stili ebbs aud flows.

The one insistent fact that emerges
fromn the death-struggle is that this
war may last another year. Germany
has shot ber boit, it is true, and îs on
the defensive, but a wounded tiger
îs a foc not to he dcspised. On the
defensive she cau hold out for a long
time and inffict terrible losses on the
attackiug forees of the Allies. On lier
rwn soit, surrounded on ail sides liv
i 'nplacable enemies determined neyer
to stay tlîeir mardi until the Iast vest-

ige of Prussian mîlitarism and lier
power for further misehief are de-
stroyed for ever, one of two thigs
may happen. B rougit into iminediate
contact with the devastating horrors
of war iu their own land, lîstening
daily to -tic plaint of German re-
fugees and homeless mothers and sis-
ters drinking to the dregs tie cup of
misery which was brutally forced to
the lips of the Belgian people, the
German soldiers no0 longer keyed up
by the romance of war ini an enexny'a
country, may turu ud rend the bur-
eaucracy ud the war lord. They lack
initiative aud become an uuthinking
disorgauized rabble wheu deprived of
leadership. This war le thinuing the
ranks of German officers aud there lu
no available source of supply sucli as
Britain, France, and Russia eau draw
upon. Anything may happen when
the German army is filhting on and
living on its own soil. On tie other
hand, the momeutum. of miitary dis-
cipline may keep the German soldier
iu the flring fine until Berlin resounds
to the tramp of alien armies. Britain
is, taking no risks. 'Whether long or
short, Kitchener is making ready
against every emergency. lis "Mil-
lion Armny" is in tie making, and
when vietory is attained no power on
earth will rob tic Allies of the
right to dictate ternis. The Germauy
of Bernbardi, and Nietzsche, end
Kaiser Wilhelm must be wiped off the
face of the earth. For thc German
people, conciliation and goodwill if
they eleet to tread the broad highway
of peace with the nations of tic earti;
for Gerroan ambition sudl haughty
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arrogance, war to the death. This is
the irrevocable decision of the British
nation, and the lion and lier whelps
have both the will and the power to
execute their decrees over the pros-
trate body of the Prussian eagle.
Front the ends of the earth the eall
of the Motherland lias brouglit to ber
aid the sturdy sons of pioneer fathers
who, have blazed the way for Empire
through jungle and forest. Canada
lias thirty.two thousand of the best
she breeds on Engliali soil sharpening
their swords for the final assauît on
the enemy's wavering ranlis. Aus-
tralia and New Zealand liave mobil-
ized their flghting mnen, and South
Africa is already in the field against
the Germans who have invaded the
Union. From far and near the van-
guard of civilization is closing in on
the butchers who make war on hclp-
less women and chidren, and great
will be the retribution for the cumu-
lative wrongs donc to l3elgium.

The pancity of news fromn the front
is relieved occasionally by tales of
British and Irish heroism that give
the lie to the oft-repeated assertions
of the decadence of the fighting breeds
of the Empire. Who can read with-
out a thrill of pride of the Balaklava
charge of the British cavalry brigade
that went in two thousand strong and
mustered two liundred when the blood-
stained squadrons reformed. Four
times like a whinlwind tliey swept
through the enemy right up to thie
guns, sabering the artillerymen at
their post. "'Ail that is left of them''
-noble two thousand! Ileginients
that ieft the British Tales a tliousand
strong came ont of 'Mons but a inere
hundred, Wbat deeds of untold valour
lie behind these figures! English,
Irish, Scottish--their sacrifices wilI
be remembered among the annais of
this century for ail time.

The Lon don Chroenicle quotes a let-
ter sent to bis mother by a pnivate in
the Royal. Irish Regiment. In the
course of it. deqcribing the Germans,
he writes: "We are keeping them on
the inove anyhow, tho-ngh there 's a
powerful sight of tbem, and they al-

ways seem to be able to get fresh nien
from somewhere to take the place of
those we kill.

"There 's plenty of liard flghting
coming our way these days, and
thougli we suifer cruelly once in a
while, we always let tliein know that
we haven't bast our fighting powers,
whatever else we may have lost in
Paddy's land.

"You couldn 't help laughing at
some of the tales the German prison-
ers have about us. When they knew
that they had been eaptured by an
I rish regixnent they wanted to knov
why it was that we were flot at honte
taking part in the civil war that was
going on.

"Says 1 to one of them that cait:t
off with the blarney ini lis queer Eng
lish: 'This is the only war we know
or want to know about for the time
being, and there 's mighty littie about
it that's civil, to my thilking, with
the way you're behaving yourselves
in it.'

''I see men of the other Irish regi-
ments now and again, and they 're
terribly put out over the way these
German heathens are destroying
churches and sending priesis out to
starve by the roadside in order that
the Germans may be free to live in
their swinish way in the bouses and
churches and saered buildings.

" There's not a man in any of the
regiments-Protestant or Catholie-
that doesn 't mean to make the Ger-
mans pay for this; and, with ail their
bitterness against our faith, there are
Protestants from the north wlio are
far wilder than we are about it, and
declare tbey won't stand by and sec
sucb things done by dirty Germans
without making a row about it."

An Irish Guardsman writing home
says: "We have been undcr lire two
or three titues, and have made them
run away twice, though they have
been about ten to our one. They use
the Maxim a terrible lot. They al-
most rely on t"

The famous cavalry charge of the
German Guards against the I 2th Brî-
tish Infantry Brigade ended, in a des-
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perate bout of liand-to-liand figliting,
men and horses znixed up lu a seetli-
ing mass of hacking and thrusting
men, the German eavairy finally re-
treating ln wild disorder, the boys of
the 12th hastening their exit .with the
bayonet. Lt was after this fierce eni.
counter that The Times's correspond-
ent came across an Engiish soldier
Sitting by the roadside outside Mons.

"I blegan to talk to him," writes
the. correspondent, "and asked hlm
if his wound was liurting him. 'It 's,
not that,' lie said, with a doleful shake
of his liead, 'but I 'm blest if I haven 't
been and lost my pipe in that last
charge,' I gave him mine, and he
was instantly eonforted."

The Munster Fusiliers covered
themselves with glory at Charleroi in
the retreat on Paris, Two wounded
Munster Fusiliers now in Tralee give
a thriiling narrative of the battie.
The dash of the Munsters to save the
guns, tliey say, was a particularly
brilliant piece of work. "The horses
were shot from under our men, and
.then the Uhlans tried to capture our
battery. It was then that the Mun-
sters stuck to the guns. They dashed
forward with fixed bayonets, put the
Germans to flight, captured some of
their horses, and as we lad not
'horses enougli to draw ail -the guns
we made mules of ourselves, for we
were flot sueli asses as to leave the
guns to the enemy. We brouglit
-them back live miles. On the road to
Charleroi the Germans lad machine
guns mounted on the roofs of the
steepeat bouses and stables." In the
-course of a letter to bis mother iii Ire-
land, Private N. Crowley, of the Mun-
ster Fusiliers, who is in an English
hospital, writes: "We pulied the
guns right through the Germans, fir-
ing aud swiping ail round us. You
eau tell flie neighbours they should
be proud of the brave old Munster
Fusiliers. "

The daring and dash of the British
soldiers, their sang froid, adaptabil-
ity, and lively spirits under the moat
depressing circumstances have won
thxe admiration o! the whole worid.

"It 's a long, long way to Tipper-
ary, " the price of victory wlll be stag-
geriug when thxe bill la paid lu fuil,
but the nation that saved Europe at
Waterloo wihl vindicate at the Wil-
helmstrasse lu Berlin the eherîshed
hopes of peaee-loving peoples of every
race. Canada has not yet exhausted
lier-resources and is rîing nobly to
the occasion. The ethical side of thua
war lias taken deep root in the hearts
of the people, and not until Germany
lia& expiated her offence against civil-
ization wÎli the sword be sheathed. Lt
is a terrible war, but liberty and
peace are priceless possessions.

AMARRIED woman in Quebee
lias no civil rights save those en-

joyed by minors and persons indict-
ed for însanity, prodigaiity or for
drunkenness.

But there is one woman lu Quebec
who îs determined to fight for bier
riglits. Mrs. Annie Macdonald Lang-
staff doca not see eye f0 eye witb the
lawmakers of Quebec, and la earrylng
the war into the enemy's camp. 'Mrs.
Langstaff resta lier elaim to equiality
,o! opportunity with men lu her pro-
fession on lier splendid record as a
law student and a graduate of MclGill
University. She entered MeGil inl
-Oct ober, 11911, and took lier degree
o! Baclielor of Civil Law on _May 12
st. Having complied with ail tlie

necessary formalities, she applied for
permission to enter for 'the prelim-
mnary Bar examinations, whicli every
candidate must pass at least three
years before applying to take the
final Bar examination for admission
fo practise lu fthe courts. The pra-
liminary examinations werc lield in
Quebec recently, and, the applica-
tion o! Mrs. Langsfaff having been
refused by fthc Bar authorifies, aIe
pefitioned the Superior Court for a
wrif of mandamus f0 summon the
Bar of Quebec fo show cause wliy if
sbould not be ordered to grant the
application made. The contention o!
Mrs. Lagngstaif's counset la that there
ia nofhing in fthe Bar Acf to say that
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Who in fighting fur Worman' Righta in Canada

wome2 shall fot be admitted to prac-
tise.

At McGili Mrs, Laugstaff took first
rank in honours and came fourth in
general standing. She also led the
class this year on criminal law, and
on company law last year. It is flot
quite clear wliat motive the Bar of
Quebee lias in refusing Mrs. Lang-
staffl"s petition. Frenchmen, as a
rule, are chivairous, and the hast in
the worhd to harbour sex prejudice to
the extent of shutting themselves out
from the society and comradeship of
women. A good deal depends on the
personnel of the Quebee Bar.

1Mrs. Langstaif is flot the first lady
to knock at the doors of the Canadian
legal profession. A New Brunswick
student, Miss Mabel French. attracted
public notice several years ago by rea-
son of lier successful figlit to have her-
self hegally declared a <'person" in
ber native Province, after which she

'vas admitted to the bar. Later Miss
Frenchi went to Vancouver, and in
the face of mucli opposition gained
admittance to the bar of British Col-
umbia. Miss French was the first
'voman to practise haw in tlie Province
of Britisli Columbia.

It is flot known yet wliether Mrs.
Langstaff, hike Miss Frenchi, lias de-
cided to declare a moratorium in ber
own interest, but it may be taken for
granted that every recourse known
to the profession will have to be tried
before Mrs. Langstaif succeeds in con-
vincing the Quebec courts that tlie
words " he, " " his, " or " him " apply
to ber within the meaning of tlie
Statutes of Quebee.

The contention of Mrs. Langstaff's
counsel is that there is nothing in the
Bar Act to say tliat women shahl not
lie admitted to practise. The statutes
of Quebee governing the question ot
admission of candidates to the prac-
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MR. SAMUEL W. JACOBS. X.CQ. MONTREAL

A champion ofJewieh Righte in Canada

tise of law were evidently drafted be-
fore the present difficulty had been
foreseen. Whîle the words "he,"
"his," and "him" are used tîrougli-
out the passages referring to admis-sion of candidates, this in itself îndi-
cates no intention to exelude womnen.
These words are used in ail codes of
law in the Province to avoid awkward
phraseology and verbosity; but iii
eaeh and every code they are inter-

preted to inelude women as well 88
men. Thus in the Civil Code the word
"lie" always includes "she," except
when the sense obviously indicates the
contrai-y, a& in articles dealing with
duties and liabilities of husbands.

Article 4,531t of the Revised Sta-
tutes, which dela speei-fically with
the qluatlificat ions necessary for ad-
mission to practise the profession of
law, does not deelare that.the can-
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didate must be of the maie sex, while
certain other sections of the statutes
dealing with sucli questions as quali-
fications of electors in Provincial con-
tests and requireinents of candidates
for certain municipal or provincial
offices declare particularlv that these
candidates must be " maie.">

Article 4,531 reads as follows: "No
one shall be adînitted to practise the
profession (of law) unlesa he is a
British subjeet, bas attained the fuîl
age of twenty-one ycars, and has
studicd regularly and without inter-
ruption during ordinary office hours
under indentures entered into before
a notary as clerk or student with a
praetising advocate for a space of
four ycars." If the candidate has
graduatcd from one of the recognizcd
Iaw schools the term of indenture is
reduced to thrcc years.

Mrs. Langstaff is fortuxiate in hav-
ing the legal assistance of one of the
ablest lawyers at the Bar. Mr. Samuel
Jaeobs, K.C., is head of the legal firin
in which Mrs. Langstaff studied for
threc ycars. New York State retained
Mr, Jacobs when Ilarry Thaw escap-
ed into Quebec. Stil on the sunny
side of forty, this able advocate is in
the front rank of his profession. That
he will niake a hard fight for his client
in this test cae goes without saying.
A part from lis legal practiee, Mr.
Jacobs is known from Hlalifax to Van-
couver as the fricnd and counseilor
of lis race. He takes a promninent
part in the work of the Baron de
Ilirseh Institute, Montreal, which is
largely responsible for the Jewish
settiements which are scattered al

over the country. is acceptance of
the presidecy of this institute was
particularly gratifying to ail his col-.
leagues on the board. The Jewish
Colonization Society, of which Mr.
Jaeobs is honourary secretary, has
planted thousands of good citizens on
the land in Canada, and addcd mia-
tcrially to the wealth of the Domin-
ion. In ail this work M,%r. Jacobe
takes an untiring interest. Up in the
beautiful Laurentian His, near Ste.
Agathe, is the Mount Sinai Sanator-
ium for the relief of Hlebrew con-
sumptives. Charmingly situated in
its own grounîds is the modern and
extensive hospital recently buiit there
through the voluntary contributions
of the Jewish commnunity in Canada.
In this philanthropie undertaking
Mr. Jacobs lias been indefatigable. He
îs virtually the father confessor of
the Jewish race in Canada. To him
they unfold their troubles and difi-
culties, and thousands of immniigrants
owe to lus advice and assistance their
first successful start in the land of
their adoption. Born ini this country,
Mr. Jacobs is intensely Canadian, and
his influence during a general elc-
tion extcnds far beyond his own Pro-
vince. Hie lias travellcd extensively,
speaks several languages, and is wel
read. He is a familiar and popîtlar
figure in Quebec courts, where his dlo-
quence, subtlety of argument and pro-
found knowledge of the law have
more than once called down the en-
comiums of thc Bencli. Will the
honour be his of opening to woman
the locked and boit cd door of the
Quebec Bar?

j' ~
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SEEDS 0F PINE

Bv JAiqEy OÀ&NuGK. Toronto: Hod-
der and Stougliton.ONE takes up this book with a

similar sensation to that with
whieh one resumes a pleasaxit

journey. it is as if Mira. Murphy,
after rest and refrealiment lias start-
ed again along the trail on whieh she
halted with the eompletion of " Janey
Canuck in the West" and " Open
Trails. " But this tinte the trail leads
farther northward, into that tremend-
oua country lying beyond Edmonton.
We read the book and feel that, im-
mense and new as that country is, we
are familiar witli it, for we have here
aeen il l in any moods and fancies.
Mrs. Murphy lias the knack of put-
ting one, on familiar ternis with her
subject, and ishe lias a rare faeility in
handling those littie things which se
very often become the big things. The
book is full of eolour and incident,
and we open it at randont and take
this paragrapli as an instance-

"1We are invited to the tant of Mrs.
Jack FIsh, who receives us seated. This
ia not owing to any lack of hospitality ou
hier part, ut beeause she is very old and
quite blin . The Oblate Brothers say as
is over a hundred years old, and truly se
miglit pasa for the honourable great-grand-
mother of ail Canada. Her son, with whom
ahe lives, minds a wood-pile on the Atha-
basca, but in the winter lie ha a hous
of loge at Tomato Creali, to whi choli re-
tires. Ail Indiaus live in tente from pre-
ference and flot fromn the sordid reason
assigned themn by the would-be poat who
deelares that Itehie, Mitehîe liva, iu a
tant'1 for 'H1e cau 't afford to pay the rent. '
There are no rented house in thia coun-
try, and no man has ever heard of a land-

lord. Every person holds bis hous, or
his several bouses, in f as simple. In Great
Britain these houss would bc designated
as 'shooting boxes.' Neither would it be
a sign of mental aupsriority on the part
of the traveller to considsr Jack Knife 'a
job a menial one. Bauking situations or
provincial polities may have an import-
ance in the fee country, but in boreal
ragions the prime test of intelligence is
a knowledge of how to handle a boat or
an axe."

CHILDUEN 0F THE DEAD END
Br IPÂTIcK MÂ&cGUL. Toronto:- The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

THUE publie lias had a surfeit of
1worka purporting to be autobio-

graphical, but rarely, if ever, lias
it been called upon to read sucli a
work as Mr. MacGi now puta ba-
fore it. Adventures of tramps on
land and sea, of workers and shirkers
of many kinda, are plentiful, but the
"Chldren of the Dead End" is some-
thing unique. "No doubt I shail have
some readers weâk enougli to be
shoeked by my diselosures," says the
author, but the justification for sucli
a book is that it dos shock ita read-
ers. Anyone who can go thirougli this
narrative unshocked is aingulariy
heartiess. It is Mr. MacQil 's just
dlaim to admiration that lie lias dared
to produce and publiali a work s0
strangely different from the fiabby
conventionalities of the age; one that
ventures to expose to the liglit of day
the dark deeds of smug saints and
the hypocrisies of their pseudo civil-
ization.

The opening ehapters of the book
scarcely prepare the reader for the
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scenes to follow. The charming pie-
tures of rural life in the pleasant
Irish glen are over only too quickly,
and many a reader will regret that
more cannot be learnt of its inhabit-
ants. Dermod Flynn, whose aphor-
isms and repartees are replete with
shrewd wisdom, bits off very happily
the charaeteristies of the folks he
lived arnongst. The schoolmaster,
who, it was thought "could talk a
lot of wisdomn if hie was flot so short
of breath"; Old Nan. who collected
rags and botties, "which she paid for
in blessings and sold for pence";
Farley McKeown, the rich usurer,
and others, are real portraits. 0hi1-
dren are shown to have been tht' chief
asset of the poor in the glen,. aind are
brought into the world to earul lmone(y
for their parents, a matter Dermod,
as one of the sufferers, bas some verv
bitter words 10 say about. When only
twelve, years old. his mnother teis
hlm: "Dermod, darling! Corne next
M\ayv, Ye Must go beyont the- moun-
tains to push yer fortune, pay the
priest, and make Up the rent for the
flallow E 'en next comoing."1 So the
poor child is sent away into the world
Io work, to slave. to sin, without a
helping hand, or a warning word
from anywhere. lie can find no solu-
tion for the niysterious problemns of
life, and bas to bld farewell to ail he
believed in. lus innocence was ignor-
ance. and knowledge only shows how
deceived. he had been. By the light
of experience hie sees that bis belief
in the goodness of things is a mistake,
and that what lie deemed fair is foui.
Ris ideais are destroyed, bis feelings
disgusted, and he becomes sick of life.
" That night, " lhe savs, "T1 turned in-
to bcd witbout saying my prayers.
and 1 determined to pray no more.
1 had been brought up a Cathoîje,
and to, believe in a îust God.
God bebind Ris million worlds had
no time to pay any particular atten-
tion to me. This thouglit 1 tried to
drive away . . . for anvthing out
of keeping with my childish ereed eni-
tered my mînd like a naîl. driven in-
to the flesh. "

THE HOUSE IN DEMETRIUS
ROAD

Bv J. B. BERFOuD. Toronto: S. B.
Gundy.

T HlERlE is something about the
titie of this book that grips one.

It 18 to our mind even a better titie
than "The Ilouse of Seven Gables"
or "The Ilouse of a Thousand Can-
dies." The word "IIouse" lias ap-
peared on thec titie pages of a great
many bok.We have bad "The
flouse of inow, "The flouse on
thIle Hill," ' 'The flouse by thie River,"'
and, of course, "The( Ilouse tbiat Jack
Bulit." But there ii i antir of pe-
culiar charm andin rnystery about "The
House in Diexietrium~Ra, and those
sanie qualities distiiguisýh the hook.
Imagine two mcen living îin the saine
house witb a wornan w,ýith whom both
are ini love. One of thiem is married
to the woman. The conditions are
unusual and at times the situations
are intense and dramatic. There is
no exhibition of commonplace drama,
but there is on the other hand a splen-
did revelat ion of suppressed passion.

OLD MOLE
Bir GILBERT CANNÂN. Toronto: The

Macmillan Comipany of Canada.

T lUs is a charmingly written novel,

character. Imagine a middle-aged
hachelor, the master of the sixth formi
at Thrigsby Grammar Scbool, a maxn
of peculiar ways, of excellent disposi-
tion, and impeachable conduct, sym-
pathizing with a young woman i
tears, witli whom lie happened to be
sharing a compartmnent ini a railway
carniage. Hie extended a f atherly
hand, but the youxig woman mâscon-
strued Mis meanîng, and the more lie
tried to re-establieli bimself the worse
the situation became, until at length,
when the train stopped, the terrified
lady screamned, and an over-gallant
gentleman on thie platforin seized the
schoolmaster and cast hM iRnomini-
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ously from the compartment. "Old
Mole " naturally regarded it as an
unfortunte episode, but merely an epi-
sode; but next day he had bis eyes
opened to, human tendencies when lie
gradually realized that the scandai
ha<I <Igged his lieds and that it
would be necessary for him to resign
in order that the dignity and respect-
ability of the school eould not; be
challenged. It so happened, however,
that that very evening the sehoolmas-
ter and the same Young woman, who
happened to be on the way to join an
unele wlio conducted an itinerant
theatrical show, met in an unfrequent-
ed etreet and " took up " with each
other at once. The result was that
"Old Mole" joined the company and
xnarried the girl, ail of which gives
rise to some charming bits of writing
by the author. In time, however, the
girl rune away from "Old Mole,"
who reverts to hie former condition,
and we leave hîm in a philosophical
mood, convinced after ail that there
are worse conditions in life than that
of the bachelor.

THE ]RAGGED-TROUSERED
PHILANTHROPISTS

By ROBERT TiRssAu. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada.

T HILs is an age whnworkers in

back to the source of things, to test
their producte by the rigid standard
of essentiale. We flnd painters, for
instance, doing work that looks like
the kind of crude drawings we ima..
gine decorate the inside of caves in
whieh people lived thousande of years
ago. A Parisian seametrees recently
ereated a sensation by writing a brie!
biographical sketch. Lt was praised
largely beeause of its simplicity, and
it was aecepted as the naïve expres-
sion of a simple pereonality. More re-
cently stili we have examples of men

who, suddenly enter the literary fleld
from the foundry or the faetory. Oue
of these la the book before us, and
what makes it valuable le the convie-.
tion it carnies of being the truth. The
author was a bouse painter and sigu
wniter, a Socialiet. to be sure, and
wbile lie was alive lie made it a prae-
tice to record his impressions and oh-
servations of the life about hlm. HIe
lcft a manuscript, more or lees hétero-
geneous, but an editor was found to
undertake the task of putting the ma-
terlal into shape for publication. The.
result le an intensely realistie picture
of life in the building trade ln Eng-
land. The dialogue le at times rougli
and unpleasant, but one feele as if one
is listening to real men and not to be..
ings of someone's imagination.

CL Manitoba Memories" le the
titie of a beautiful little volume of
verse by Alexander Il. Sutherland.
Lt je published only for private cir-
culation.

-The Studio for September bas a
splendidly illustrated article on thé
work o! the American painter, F. C.
Freseke, one of the niost interesting
and 'vivid artiste of a sehool that is
not too impressionistic to be enjoyed
by fairly cultured eyee. Among other
things in this excellent number are
some reproductions of paintings by
Maurice Cullen, A. Y. Jackson, and
William Brymner, tbree Canadian
Painters.

-" Fsb and LIow to Cook Lt " is
the titie of a valuable booklet issued
free on application to the Department
of Naval Service,ý Ottawa.

-The Canadian Woman 'e Annual
and Social Service Direetory for 1915
is being iseued under the capable edi-
torship of Emilv P. Weaver, A. E.
Weaver, and E. C. Weaver. (Toronto:
William Briggs).



TuRN ABOUT'S FAIR PL~AY

A littie boy was given two images
of plaster, coated on the outside with
pink sugar. Hie wanted to eat the
images, but lie was warned onl no0 a-
count to do so.

"They are poison," lie wvas told.
"If you eat them it will kili you."

Jlowever, the boy was dubions. Hie
had been cheated before this by
grown..up people. Finally hie lad a
young friend to spend the day with
him and that night it was discovered
that one of the images had disappear-
ed. uls inother, nearly frantie, rush-
ed to him.

"Harold," she aaid, "wherc is that
pink image?1" Harold frowned as hie
answered defiantly: "I gave it to
Richard and if he 's alive to-morrow
I 'm going to eat the other one xny-
self."

Lueille (earnestly) "Kari, I want
to ask y4>u one question. "

Kari (a1so earuestly) : "What is it,
uweetheartf"

Lu-cille (more ini earnest than
ever) : "Kari, if you bhad neyer met
me, would you have loved me just the
samne ''-i.

89

Dentis: "Have you Wxn any-
wliere eisc?''

Patient: " I w-en t to sc the chemn-
ist in our village."

Deitist:; ".And what idkiti advice
did he give you? "

Patient: "lie told me to corne and
sec vyu, sir. "-Lon don Opinion.

A LAuD)ABLE REsoLvE

A New York tailor was praisîng
Andrew Carnegie's extremely well-
eut clothes.

"The moving pictures of '.%r, Car-
negie at French Lick Springs," lie
said, "show how excellent lis clothes
are. It takes, let me tell you, very
excellent clothes indeed to withstand
the ordeal of a set of moving pic-
tures.

" I once venturcd to tell Mr. Car-
negie that lie dîsplayed remarkably
good taste in dresa. Hie beamed-
the compliment pleased him-and lie
said :

"F'romi youth up I was determin-
cd never to helong te that c1ass of
self -made mren who look as if. they
had muade their clothes also.' "
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EGEow ON To IT
A farmer in one of the neighbour-

ing townships, who had gone into
scientifle poultry raising, hit upon the
sehierne of marking each egg with cer-
tain data in indelible ink. bis idea
was to find which variety of chickens
laid best, and then, when the eggs
were hatched, attach a tag to the chie-
ken's leg. He soon f ound that his
hired man was negligent about pro-
perly inscribing the eggs. One day
not; an egg was marked, and the far-
mer read hlm, the riot act.

The hired man listened in sullen
silence until the boss flnished. Then
hie said:

" See here. You '11 have to get an-
other man. "

"Why, Jirn, you're not going to
leave me after workîng for me six
years?" '

"Yes, I arn," returned the hired
man. " I've donc aIl sorts of odd
ehores for you without a whimper,
but I 'mi durned if in going to stay
here and lie secretary to any durned
hien."

Mark Twain, se the story goes, was
wa]Jdng on Hannibal street when hie
met a woman with her youthful
family.

"So this la the. littie girl, eh?"
Mark said to, hier as she isplayed lier
ehildren. "And this sturdy little
urehin ln the bib belongs, I suppose,
te the contrary sex. "

" Yasaah,"' the woman replied.
"yassah, dat's a girl, too."

John Fox, the author, was stting
in an editor's office a short whule ago
when a youmg novelist entered.,

"Mr. Fox," said the nevelist eag-
erly, "I value your opinion very
mueh. Now, I want yen to tell me
candidly what you thi-nk of my new
book."'

Mr. Fox smiled one o! hus rare
smiles.

"No, no," he said hurriedly; "let
ne remain frienda.' "-Lt ppîncott s.

YEAR IN AND Y&&IA OUT
A woman who neyer had a garden

was unexpectedly afforded the oppor-
tunity to possess one wherein ah.
could do just as she pleased. It was,
therefore, with careful study that she
perused the seed catalogues.

One day hier husband came home
and found hier deep in its illustrated
pages. She had a long lEst of naines
written on a sheet of paper, which,
she annonced, contained the seedz
whieh she wished hier husband to, pro-
cure for her.

"You want these flowers to bloomn
this summer, don 't you 7" asked her
husband, after looking at the list.

"Why, yes."
'Well, then, it rnay interest you to

learn that those yon have put down
here don't bloom. until the second
summer.'e

ciOh, that's ail right, " said the wife.
"Ic arn making up my list frorn a last
year 's catalogue. "-Exchange.

Saunders, a Highland keeper, made
surliness ahnost an art. A gentleman
sead to him one glorious autun
mornrng:

Saunders grunted.
" SaundeMs 1 said, 'fine day,' "the

gentleman persisted.
"Verra weel, verra weel, " sa.id

Sauiidere. ",I dÎnna want tae argue."

At a dinner which J. Henry Harp.
er, author of "The Huse of Harp-
er. ",once gave to William B3lack, the.
Englist noveliat, William Cullen
Bryant, responding to a toast on
poetry, remarked that thougli the
novelist had laid soeiety under great
obligations, the poet must not; le for-
gotten, since it was to hlm. that we are
indebted for Borne of our labour-sav-
ing devices. "What," he -,;ked ini bis
gravest manner, "could, b. more use-
ful, more winuing, more worthy of
being remembered than that immortal
song' '-here the audience waited in
breathiessa silence - "begmmnng,
'Thirty Uays Ibath September'? "
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0f aul Stores, etc., at 1-on. 25c- 2
-0.. 40c

4-ox 70c., 8-on. $1.30 6o.$ 5 Bovri
Cordial1, lare 125; -on.4v 16-on.
job,.,.n', FIu Beef ('limbes), $1.20.

&H B.

Shackleton
SaNys:

«'The qucalion of the concenirated beef
,suppi» is mosi important--î must bc Boordl."

Shackleton knows. He is taking no rîsks,
He chooses Bovril because the food he takes
must yield every ounce of nourishment to
his meni.

Follow Shackleton. luto a single boule of Bovril
is packed the nourishment value of many pounds of
beef, and over and above tbis, Bovril bas the peclar
power of making other foods yield up mucb more of
Iheir nourishment to the body.

Now that limes are difikult you tran be sure of
h..îng nourished if you take Bovril.

IT -MUST -BE

BO0VRIL

Delictous aend
Appetizing

Ingersol
Pimento
Cheese

son Cream Chene
and aweet Spanîsh
Pîmentos.
Ver>' appetsnmng.
ln packages l0c.
and Ise.

Asic Your
Grocer

TRIO
Ingernoil Ingersoli
Cream Cheese Chile Cheese

---s sîwror u ay odinry Ingersoli Creamceese-in flavo- in ricliChebee
creaminess-mi nutritive Cheebedd M
propertîe:. Its$prends Lk witL Californie M

buter neerfoi* tsfresh- Chile. Piquant and
miess and is hzghly economiîcal. tehcioua.
Inl packages 15c. and 25c. In packages 15C.

IeeUOnt. M
IK-71 q-9-M
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Give hlm a watch which5 combines

-business "4sense" with the social graces-

-Waltham
~Opera"

Watch

The watch which finds the surest welcome today is the

thin watch-the refined, siender, artistic timepiece which is

Iight of weight -but strong of structure; comfortable ta thxe

eye, the band, the pocket, but none the less safe, serviceable,

and accurate.

Such a watch is the Waltham " Opera " Watch. It has

ail of Waltham's " hereditary" accuracy and it is so thin that

you are not conscious of it in the lightest clothiug, In every

sense this is a product of High Art in watch making.

The moderate price of the' Opera " Watch will -sur-
prise you. Your jeweler will have it ini a richly plain

14-Karat solid gold case, with 17 jewels, for $55 or ini

gold-filed case, for $40. Ask him ta show it to you.

Write us for booklet and general information.

R :
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To Pl ay

Wel
-in sport or business
requires brains, steady
nerves and endurance.

Strengh of mind and body cornes
from food, but it must be the right kind
-to keep one "fit."

G;rape- Nuts
FOOD

Contains ail the rich nutritive
elements of wheat and barley, and easy
to digest.

The experience of thous «ands has
proven that Grape-Nuts supplies the
right kind of nourishment, and is un-
equalled for making men and women

ie power of proper food is alrnost
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ATMiA SKIN No Toubl
LOVELINESS N ru l

' It is easy enough if N

you will act on the o M k
advice of experiencedDeiouhmead
d e r m a t o 1 o g i s t S. yuwih
Wrinkles give the ap- YPwi-
pearance of age often
in young people. M %m e nPrincess Skin Food Maplin

ha.s proved satisfactory for over 21 years, for removing
hue's and wrinkles, efrn ihrdWsadbidn ipydnlecn uathe tissues. Get a:~~ skinse aBoxl.n in dsov cn ua
Send 5 cents to pay potg.etc., and we wîil -ai, ionf boifiuiS water and add
a generoussape o Sk Food or Princess Fac Pow- Maplemne to flavor.'
er alongwt u Beauty' Book, which descrijbes our

method of beauty culture in ail branches, including the *

prm7anent renioval of superfluous hair, moles, wartZ, It saves haif the coat of -hi.gu priced syrup
etc , yelectro1> sis and tautes fine.

HISCOTT INSTITUTE
60 COLLEGE STREET - . TORONTO 2 oz. boule 50 cents.
Please send bookiet "S" and sample of .......... Cet î? from your groicer or write

..... as per youradvertisement în Canadian
Magazi :ne. Crescent Manufacturing Co..,
Naine ..................................... ... ...... ..... Dep. H., Seattle, Waah.

Address.................................. ........... Send 2c sta-p for Recipe Book.

WN1AT .VOEMN&SNLMTD
Conoernlng the Serges they ShIp to Canada

" We supply perfect goods, usiig only the very best dyes which

means a greater actual cost to us, but a much g7eater resulting«
satisfaction ta t&e wearer."

VI CKERýMA N'S
SERGIES - CHIEVIOTS

13LACK - BLUJE - GREYS.
Are superior ta any other malte on the market

B.VIGKERMAN &5NSIc'
NISBET & AUJLD, LinKed - TORONTO

Wholesale SeUkUn Agents I Canmada.
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TRAD MARK
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies. the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blade.

)SEPH. RODGERS & SONS, Limnited
CUriziu TO Hys MAJESTT

,EFFIELD - ENGLAND

ýre are a great many importcd Note Papers, sold ini Canada.

It is your duty to patronize Home Industry.

rench Organdie -Linen Finish
rown Veilum -Vellum Finish

Note Paper and Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA

yo ur stationer for these papers, they are dainty and exclusive.

,olJr Stationer çloes iiot carry these, write to us and send his namne.

BARBER - ELLIS, Limited
BRANTFORD - ONTARIO
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A 25-cent SIze
Quaker Oats is put up in both the large 25-cent package
and the 10-cent size. The larger size saves buying so
often-saves running out. Try it-see how long it lasts.

Some Do- -me Don't

GetVim-=Food
lIn thef, Morningr

Some chifdren go to school on
Quaker Oats-perhaps five millions of
them. They get ail the vitality, ail the
energy that the greatest vim-food can
supply them. Children and grown-
ups ail need an abundance of this

spirit giving Quaker.
You know that-ali folks know it.
They get in addition a delicious dish.

You serve nothing so luscious, so
tempting to chiidren as well-cooked
Quaker Oats.

Iake Qatsf
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Those Tink1ini
Tanio Tunes
are simply fascinating when reproduced ''
by The EDISON Phonograph. There's no ru
fun trying to do the new dances-the
Maxrixe, One Step, Hesitation, Boston,
Three Step-to the jerky drumming of a
piano. There's no uit-no tempting tempo.

But when the National Promenade
Band swings into the seductive " La Bella
Argentina" or "Waltz Hesitation,' and

PHONOGRAPHI
(THE INSTRUMENT WITH THE DIAMOND POINT>

reproduces the f u11, r ic h
"y melody-the sway and swing

of it-the fascinating rhymn of
> it-then you have something

worth dancing to.

There are other special
Danice Records available to
owners of Edison Phonographs
-several hundred other Band
and Orchestra records, many
of which are -suitable for the
new dances-and any number
of Tango songs like "Under-
neath The Tango Moon."

The new Edison Phonograph has the diamond reproducing point,
unbreakable and long playing records, superior motors and construction,
concealed horns, and the Cabinets are made in truc Period styles, iii
perf ect harmnony with the finest furniture.

Call at your nearest Edison Dealer's and hear
the EDISON play ail tiiose tinkling tango tunes-
play them as theyshould be played-then you'1l ap-

C~4IOnubt.4dIom,~preciate just how much pleasure you can have wath
an EDISON PHONOGRAPH in your own home.

Tho*. A Edison, In c. - 6 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.
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In Peace and in War
-n Sickness and in

Health -in Good
Time ad Bad Times

-in ail climes and in
ail seasons-for chul-
dren and grown-ups-the food that builds
strong and sturdy bodies, fit for the day's

work or the day's play, is

Shredded Wheat
the one staple, universal breakfast cereal that selis at
the same price throu'ghout the civilîzed world. War
always furnishes an'excuse for increasing the cost of
living, but no dealer can raise the price of Shredded
Wheat. It is always the same in price and quality-
contains more real nutriment, pound for pound, than
meat or eggs and costs much less-is ready-cooked
and ready-to-serve.

Two Shr.ddmdWheat Biscuits with milk orcream
supply al the nutriment needed for a haif day'à
work or play. Delicious for any meal in com-
bination with aliced pineapples, aliced baanam,
canned penc~hes, pears or any fruit.

"It's Ail in the Shreds"
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Did You Ever See an Animal
with Cotton or Flax Growing Out of It ?

This loobas like a foolish question, but is it amy more foolish than a humax beimg wearimg cotton or linon noit the skia as a

protection against cold?

You can't beat old Mother mature-Nature has eien every animal a coemgo wo-fur or hait (al practical>' the &a&me

mateuial) in varying degreea of fincrness-wool beimg the fineat and hair tzn 1or 7t

Nalure supplies tis coveng becauseit is the beat protection against ail atmospheric conditions. Allmedical men recommsend pure

wool as the boit and saf est material to wear next the skin-it is a non-conductor, and1 absorba perspiration ratpidl>' and evemi>'.

"CEETEE" is all-wool unshnackable expenaive and exclusive machiner,>
umderwear. It ismamufactured fromionly ver>' different froms the ordina;l Worn by the

the very est Australian Merino Wool. of underwear machiner>'. fashiomng
acoure and combed over and oves eacb garmnent to fit the buman fonu. Best People
again until ever>' particle of foreig It bast ail selvage edges, therefore cannot

matter i. teken out amd ever 4 strand corne unravelled; ever>' join is knitted SId>'fi

is as clean as it is possible to bcmadle. together, mot sewn. as with ordimary SdBs telr

It is then carefuli>' mamufactured on underwear. B s elr

.Look for mie
SHEEP
on Rvery Gatment

CEETET

BECAUSE TI-EY KNOW IT TO BE THE BEST
In ag uizes, for Men, Women and ChiltIren

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED - - Galt; Ontario
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Suppose your children
had their choice of homes to which

to go for breakfast. And one home
offered them a dish like this-
Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice with
creami and sugar, or mixed with any fruit. Dainty grains, flaky,
crisp and tempting-eight times normal size, Grains that taste
like toasted nuts.

Where would they go for breakfast?

Suppose your folks, for
a dairy dish supper, had their

choice of bread or crackers, or

Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice.

And they saw these toasted Puffed Grains - airy, thin, in-

viting -floating on bowls of milk. Grains four times as porous
as bread.

Which would they choose for their milk?
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The best surprise is always Ganong's

S EA L
BRAND
COFFE-E

The Finishing Touch
To A Perfect Meal 4

MONTREALCHASE & SANBORN

I I

Chooelates
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OUR NEW TANGO COLLAR

20C or 3 fer SOC
ýuitab1e for evenng wear. also ver>' swell for~Wear.
StflurnPh Of the coUlar muaker's art in a tab collar.

Sse5sing to the highest degree the distinctivettess
'týle and wearing qualitie'j that difieren ite the
d _an brand froin ail others. a

For sale by Canada's best men's stores.

LRL & WILSON -New Y.irk
Makers of Troy's best product.

Your dealer ca.n igrnisa L.UIUÉP-Cer
Rtooeug In rails and sht nzlef-m èj
the Generai Roling Mf~g. worM i
largfl rooAî inanufatu&rerl St
Louis flL, ~ 1 .~i 5 f. ok s

and Jellies is the most
that can b. obtained, be-

ýse Goods are made from
pizrest of Fruits under the.
gienic conditions - Tihe

avor of fresh fruits.

Try an order of UPTON'S

on your next Grocery List

THE T. UPTON
HAMILTON

THE

Most
natur
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LIKE A NEW
CAR

W ASH off the dirt with
the hose, and then give

it a thorough grooming with

100
It makes' your auto look like a new

machine. loco Liquid Glosa feeds the
varnisb, keeps it from cracking and gives
a bright, lasting lustre.

Ioco Liquid Gloss cleans, polishes and
disinfects all wooden surfaces. A littie

on the dust cloth makes bouse cleaning
twice as easy and t.wice as effective.

In hiaif pint, pint, quart, hall' gallon and
five gallon lithographed tins; also in
barrels and haîf barrels at furniture and
hardware stores evet;ywhere.'

TH1E IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER OTTAWA qUEBEC
CALGARY ED)MONTON 1 ALIFAX
ST. JOHN REGINA SASKPATOON

The first orle
you se
Vou will want. People neyer relize hou, many uses
there are for a PeresFlig Table until some
friendrodýuces one frqtm whi>knows-where and sets
it op, alot like magis.

PEERLESS (folding) TABLE
Here is a table liht as acm olanhtrongf
enough to liold h f a ton wihu u ver old
up the legs and you can stow ht out of the way in a
mioment.

You will find îust the style of table you want in our
illustrated catalogue No. 2.

Write forfroe copy to.day.

HOURD & CO., LitniIt.d
Sole Liceees and Manufacturers

LONDON, Ontario

TRICKS
For Stage or Parlor use. All the. latest Magic
Noveliles, Puzzles, etc. Large illustrated cata-
logue. free.

THE PROCTOR MANUFAGTURING CO.
155 KtING STREET EAST, TORONTO

;ý3M ý....z,
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Thrre is nothing quite so
aPPetizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Sftar Brand
Bacon.

anid at the present prices
there is nothing more
COfOmical.

Cul!ifdlap
IilJi llelplYow
Realize this ambitionq
when assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, by keep-
ing your scalp scrupu-
louslyclean and freefrom

lr 0 «0

HgLICTMS
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Everybod y-ý Loves
ALady Fair'

And a Lady Can Have a Fair, Clear Com.
plexion by Using Stuart's Calcium

Wafers Aiter Each Meal.

You women ought to hear some men rave over a beautifully dlean
and shell elear skin. There is nothing that so charms a man or -a
woman as this. Where there are pimples, blotches, liver spots, etc., the
blood is diseased and filled with impurities. Clean the blood and these
effeets disappear at once. That is what Stuart 's Calcium Wafers do
almost beyond belief.

Stuart 's Calcium Wafers are known to. hundreds of thousands of
men and women. Perhaps some of the faces you admire now were
made beautifully free from skin blemishes by Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

You won't be always worrying about what your friends and strangers
think of your "broken-out" face, if you give these wonderful littie
wafers a chance.

That's because they go riglit to the seat of the trouble, the blood,
driving out ail impurities, strengthening it, toning it up. And when
the blood is clear the skln is free from blemish.

Stuart 's Calcium Wafers are perfectly harmless and may be taken
freely by any one. They contain absolutely no mercury, no poisonous
drugs, no opiates.,

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain Calcium Sulphide, and a mild
alterative-every doctor prescribesthent a hundred times a year. They
are the most effective blood-cleansers known to man.

It doesn't matter whether you have blackheads and pimples "somnè-
thing awful," or boils, tetter, rash, carbuneles, eczema, liver spots or a
znuddy complexion, try Stuart's Calcium Wafers and get a surprise in
a short tinte.

I3uy a box from your druggist anywhere. Ahl druggists keep them
iii stock. Price 50c. A small sample package will be mailed free to
anyone who will addresa F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.
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AS EASY TO LIGHT
AS A OAS jET

'f O Iight the Rayo
L.amp you don't

have to risk burnt and
Olly fingers. You can do
it easy without removing
shade or,,chimney.

-does flot smoke or smell because
't .is1ad nte proper scientific

es a si

ffhere carry the Raya.
friptive circular.

ette

Design
Gotlham?

J INDSP4BLBCONVE/qIENCB

T HAT the various articles
of furniture in any one

roomn in a dwelling should
at least harmonize in design
is an essential requirernent
of good taste.

In this particular the
lO4t Kind of convertible
Davenports and ITivanettes
accomplisbes stili anotber pur-
pose apart from their féattires of
convenience. The designs of
t he Usidd Kind are niany. Lach
is ini irreproachable good taste
and style. In each of three
styles of the Usd4 Kind, the
Somersaultie, the De Luxe and
the Divanette, there are designs
that harmonize with those of
other furnishings.

As comfortable as any bcd in
that service; of irreproachable
appearance in its day timne use,
and made to give a life-time o
this twenty..four-hour-a-day ser-
vice, the W,.M Kind is the final,
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reservoir stamped from one piece. The

reservoir is seamless and élean
N.. Senough to use* in cooking,

and.preserving. See the McClary dealer. o

~AITrc~TIME, MONEY
S'A, E Sand TEMPERS

H14AVE your books a proper "Place"
LAinyour offic e or are tbey scattered

here, there and otherwhere ? Don't
you tbin< haphazard handliog makes
frequent renewal necessary ? Can you
keep your smile while you hunt for
those needed now or when carryinig
them into the vault or out.

Here's an article of steel office furnîiure you
shouldhave. I's stoutly bujîtof gvodmaterials,
is mounted on smootk running castors and is
a pleasure to the sigkt. It wiill save ifs cost
in a very short time and we would &e pleased
to tell you ail about il.

THE DENNIS WIRE AND IRON
WORKS CO. L.IMITEO

LON DON
CANADA
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Palmieas

ROAD 41TO iIELTU
Arey~ourun down? lias disease you'
vita1hty? Throw off this womn-out ne ing a.d
regain robust health by une of Oxydonor.

SEVEN YEARS' EYPOUENCE
Oxydoa0r Àas tiever failed m. Rave haitd

double and a single OxicoaOrf about aeme// yars fr. LUCY M)ifelu, Ili Caroline st. N.
Jan16h 115HamWoutm Ont.

No NE OIF A DOICTOIR
When eny one of our family dts not feset tol

OzydonOr îs apple< for a f-e days and as a
CIDSUIa, Baetyresait WC hav>e %n«ed ofadoc401.

fohnToe, AbýerneUsl Saut

4fcticAr Hteater Thousands of such letters have bleu receivcd by

i'This potable Heater in sp .edill desgned for the Dr. Sanche.i i

*adPJ onths, as it will tapnhahllfoBuasofruieliéilio# 
h ouin «d

nl a gondt sized roomn in a short finie, and even ini piiIiaa~e ''1h aa,»..iiao n

rollneat'y cold weather wj] hieat an avera' eszed inoanior. Dr. H. Sindae.
at hittle cot. Lt tf a th
Ino . it s very convenient o e ba
fureyden or IibrP.vl WRITE TO-DAY for FREE BOOK oa HEALTH

Cord e Radtato<. is suai~wt sevefl feet of Reater
ia.p an" attchmnet ug n can be attached tu any Dr. H. Sanche & col

hoigWRITE FOR CATALOGUE 36 St Catherine St. W.

Other Electricaliy Heated Devices for Domestic Montreal, Canada

lEprUnWEW ELECTRIC MIFG. co.. tlTD.

EDDY'S'.MATCHES
UN Costantly

S IN CE LU A~I> -q Ind Ipring

18 51 an *rvn

Always, Everywhere in Canada,

Ask for "Ecdy''
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A sinmple, safe and effective treatment, avoidîng drugs.

Vapoied Crsenstp the paroxysms of Whooping
Coughan relieves aMic Croup at once.

It is a BOON to sufferers front Asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor. inspired -ith

ever breath, makes breathing easy, soothes the sore
throa and stops the cough, ss ring restful nights.

Cresolente relieves the bronchial corn lications of Scar-
let Fever and Measies and is a valuabe aid ini the treat-
ment of Diptheria.

Cresolene's best recommendation ia its 30 ears of
succesaful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Booklet.

For Sale by ail Draggits.'
TyCresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets, for the ir-

rJtated roat, comZsd of slippery cli bark, licorice
sugar an rsln.They can't han you. Of your

druggist or front us, 10 cents in stampa.-

The vAPO-CRESOLENE C.
Loeming..Mîl« SBuiding, Montreal Canada.

ADVERTISER'

jAil transactions .strictly conflde,,tial. We send Dia-

monds to any part of Canada.
IAC0OBS BROS.I D~I.InoE Importera

r4E OR YOuNG WOMffN-SCll our two leaders, '* a

Book " and -'Milkc Bottle Cover," g t busy; mnake soie money;-
send, 20e for two samnples% and alinformation;' reliable linm
Hofinak Specialty Company, HoUinrake Building, l00

Curch street, Toronto.

"MADE-IN-CANADA"

in the Homne and Everywhere

COSGRAVESP HIF PALEAL
lea ds them

Bottled only at

~IL Ithe Brewcry.

W-77 The ONLY
Chill.Proof

On Saleý at ail Holets, Licensed Cafes anzd Dealers Beer,

ONCREDIT,
SERIS 20 %/ DOWN

LIT us SIMD YOu A ,DIAUOI 0&I
APPROVAL AT OUR IXINSE

If satisfactory send us one fifth of Purchase Price as
first payment. Balance can ba paid weekly or monthly.
.We pay aldelivery charges.

Sand fer Oatalogue tuday, Now. Don't Delay.

A Dlamond la thse bout lnveetMnit you oan mals.

Diamoîgs increase in value 10 to 20 per cent each year.
A Diamond is the Ideal Gift for the loved une. We give
better values and casier ternis that any bouse in Canada.

We TRUST fiNi NONUIT PEUSON

Il
'I
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Oue depends
on the Do you imagine.

etherthat poor car-
,~ bon paper can

possi,, give

''i., permanently
clear

Autographie ::. copies?7

The
'Original

and
onIy

Genuine

Bcware of
Imitations Sold
on the Merit.

of

KODAKS
N3ûw ready in three sises.

The narnes of places of interest you visit, autograprn
of peple yu pb trah, interesting facts about the

children, thtir age at tiie tirne the. picture waa made,the light conditions, stop and exposure for every nega.
tiv. thie date--ail these things add ta the. value of every
picture and eau now b. written perrnanently on the film
.61 the Ei fposure.

The gracIai Photographie adoance in timalty peare.
No. 3A Autographia Kodak, pictures 35( x 5% la., $22.50
No 3 Autographiie Kodak, pictures 3e~ x 45 in., 20.00
No. 1A Autographie Kodak, pictures 23% x «5 in., 17.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited.
At ail Kodak Dealer'#. TORONTO.

Carbon Paper
< niow-efore you ve been stung by

the loss following a faded or illegi.
ble carbon copy. Be safie with the
coies that are clear for ail timne to
cornereadable as long as tii.paper bolda to-
getlier. Save money with MultiKopy the.
standard carbon paperwhieh will moue 100
neat, even, permanent]y cear records from
one sheet. WrIl. for RE sude

United Typewriter Co. ,135 Victoria St. ,Toronto, Can.
F. 8. Webster o., 8 con grms Si., 9"ten Mae..
Maoers of Star Brand Zbjperiler R»bbon

Mark your linon with

Requir.d by achoola and colleges.
Any naine in fast color thread ean b. woven into finewhite cambrie tape. $2.00 for 12 doz., $1.25 for 6 doz.,

&5c for 3 doz., dut y paid. More than save their cost b y
preventing laundry lasses. Orders filled in a week through
yeur dealer, or write for samples, order blanks. catalogue
of woven names, trinxmings, frillings, etc., direct to

J. & J. CASH, Led.
301C St. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada
or 302 Chesazut Street, So. Norwalk, Conn., U. S. A.

IPATIPN1TP PICIED ORt FIEI RETV ED.
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You'I like this desk'
lie Office Specialty System Desk kas none of the disadvantages of the ordinary

Flat Top Desk and the antiquated Roll Top Desk-gves nouïe Of the mnconveni ences

that unfailingly arise from a crowded desk top.

There is a Verle File drawer for correspoudence and letters pendîng, a Card

Drawer ii which tokep business fact, and figures of particular mnterest, and tbre

drawers of various sizes for miscellaneous items. Thus the desk top is flot over-crowded

with a mass o4 papers, and i. clear to permit work without hindrance at .11 limes.

Ask for complete particulars of the thrée sizes of System Desko.

"1OFFI CE SPECIALTY

SYSTEMS SIM4PLIFY"

Offie ad Valt rucý tae boksA File for every ind of record is in-

and records to and froni the Office Specialty bas desks and cl ç iing te fiepmeniaty i

vault easily. chairs to suit every preference. ofilg qite.

Made. AAIRS OF ilION BRADE FILINS CABINETS Maker

caua<Ia ÇAND FFICE FMNIMLRE M SMEAND WOOD Ue

Head Office : 97 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Haifax, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edinonton, Vancouver.

Factories: Newinxrket, Ont
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The Iast Iight!1
It is yog the human coyote fears.

Thc patrolman is four blocks away-
to, break into your house is the work
of'a moment-but-in that lighted

room there may be a man--a man

who is flot afraid-who is armedf
Three million Iver Johnson Revolv-

ers, guarding American homes, consti-
tute the only real hazard-the only
real check to burglary.

Say to your dealer, I w'ant an abso-
Iutely safe revolver."~ le will hand you
out an Iver Johnson.

It cala only be fired-with deliberate
intent. But it is always ready-there
are no, catches to adjust--or forget-
just a long pull on the trigger.

In proof-the famious test-you can
"H91ammer the Hameiüër."j

$6.OO at Hardware and
Sporting Goods Stores

Send for our 82-Page book, in atifi board covers.«wlîcl tellea] al about Revolvers. Iverjolinson Cbamn-
«pion Shot Gune. Bicycles and Motorcycles. It la free.

IVER JOHN SON
Safety
Automatia REVIJLVIU
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Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A 1,alatable and nourishing meàl pre-

pared £rom the highest grade beans and
flavoured with delicious sauces.

BEANS Cooked to perfection and requiring to

be warmed for a few minutes only, they

(H i Liprovide an ideal summer dlsh anid save

SAUCeyou the labour and discomfort of pre-

para ion in1 a hot ktitchen.

The 2's tail sizç, is sufficient for an

ordinary famiily.

W. CLARK, Limnited -- Montrcal

FOR HOME BUILD 'ING
<Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly DesfrabIe.

MILTON BRICK
"A Genuine Milton Brick Ha& The Naine " MILTON » on i.

are of two distinct styles-red fireflashf and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and not effected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - Dept. D.
MILTON, ONTARIO

Agents jor Ftske T'apes fry Brick
50 Adelaide StreetToronto Office
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IF THE BABY IS CIJTTING TEETIf
USE

Mis. Winslsw's Soothing Syrep
A SPLENDIID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIC

ACondensed

WOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousands of them-throughout the
world make daily use of the genuine

MURRAY& LANMAN'S
(The Original, Century.old)

Florida Water
Widely regarded as au Îidip-sable aid to beauty and co22=rt
Its sprightly fragrnei cet
able to the mortdiscriminating
taste, and its delightful, refreshing
effect best attained when it is
added to the bath. :: :::

blid by Leading Druglst
<and Perfaumers

LANMAN &KEMPý
New York and Montre.al
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* j. ~The Comfort

* ~ Morning, Dip
KNOWS,"

says the Comfort Baby'#s,
Grandmothcr, " w h a t
we'd do without this

- Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater.

&&If I'd only had one when you were a baby, you'd have

been saved many a cold and croupy speil."1

For warming cold corners and isolated upstair s rooms, and for
countless special occassions when extra heat is wanted, you need
the Perfection Smokeless OÙl Heater.

PERFV ýTJCN
SMOKELE H4EATERS

The Perfection is light, portable, mnexpensive to
buy and to use, easy to dlean and to, rewick. No
kindling; no ashes. Smokeless and odorless. At
ail hardware and 94 neral stores. Look for the 74b
Triangle trademnark.

Made ini Canada

ROYALITE OIL is best for all uses

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
Winnipeg, Toronto, St. John, Montreal,

Vancouver, Halif ax.
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ROBINSON'S
PATENT BARLEY

gets the credit for the. health,
of thus family of eleven. .

Read what
this Mother
says:

-"I arn the mother of eleven children
and have brought themn ail up onRobinson's "Patent" Bariey, since theywere a fortnigbt old; they were ailfine healthy babies. My baby is nowrjust seven weeks oid, and improves'
daily. A friend of mine had a verydelicate baby which was graduaily
wasting away, and she tried severai
kinds of food, and when I saw ber Irecommended ber the 'Patent' Barley,
and it is almos4t wonderful how the child
bas improved since taking it. 1 have
recommended it to several people, asI tbink it is a splendid food for babies,
and I advise every mother tbat has fobring up ber baby by band to use
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley, as it is
unequalled."

Mrs. A. C. Goodall,
12 Mount Asb Road,

Sydenhamn Hill, S. E,,MAGOR SON & Co umnitea, Ce,. AMget, MONlTREAL London, England.

Don't Worry and Stay
Awake Nights

thinaking how you can warnx your home.

THE

Kelsey Warm
A ir Generator
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Laugjh At
Dyspepsia

By Simply Usini a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet After Any Meal You

Want to Eat.

It sounds almost ridiculous to ihink of eating a big meal without Pain
aud discoinfort afterwards, doesn 't it? WelI, try this simple remedy
and demonstrate its trutli. You know that 12 men (a jury)* decide the

laws of our land. Not only have 12 men 0. K. 'd Stuart 's Dyspepsia
Tablets, but lundreds of thousands as well.

Just think! Qne ingredient contaiued i~n Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let8 will digest 3,000 times its weiglit in food.

,Doesu 't this tell you that sueli aid to your body means relieviug your
distress f om food?

Wliat the thousauds are daîly doing you eau surely do. Every con-
dition of stomacli and digestive troubles lias been relieved by Stuart 's

Dyspepsia Tablets. They have been tested and tried for years. They
are this nation 's greatest dyspepsia rexnedy. They are sold wherever
drugs are seld. Surely this manner of proof is ail you ueed to know
wliat course to pursue.

If any man eau prepare a better rexnedy than $tuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets lie eau make millions of dollars. Is there a better oee?

Wliy not use thus hint to awaken your commron seuse aud inake yen

go to your druggîst to-day and buy a box. To auyone wishiug a free

trial of these tablets please address F. A. Stuart Co,, 150 Stuart Bldg..
Marshall, Mieh., and a small sample package wîll be mailed free.
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JAEFG1ER
Fine Pure WooI

Jaeger Wool Garments are non-
conductors of heat and cold so that
they are equally comnfortable an any
weather.

Persons wcarig Jaeger Wool
Garnients; are neot readily a ffected by
sudden changea of temperature and
are much less suceptible to cold*. ý«'*

And just as a warrn winter house
ia usually cool in aummer so Jaeger
Pure Wool Garmants, the colest
moat conifortable and most hygienie
%vear for warm, weather are asoe the
coziest, the warmeat on cold days.-h C aao
For Sale at ail jaeger Stores and

AgenCias througbout the Co nilSle ar
DominîioTea.itessadsipi.

IncorPorated in Enl 83wt rta aia
for t he British Empire. qaiisi h iihta
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LONG RANGE SIIOOTING
lias Tfested "ROSS" RIFLES

It is satisfactory te know that the " Ross " Sporting Models have in

practice continued the successes achieved in their technical tests and both

action and trajectory have won the "Ross " great favor in the U. S., Canada

and India and other countries where large game is hunted and shot fromn

extreme ranges. For this latter purpose the Ross, fitted with telescopic sîghts

is extensively used. The "1Ross"',9.80 High Velocity retails at $55.O00 and

15, the mnost powerful hunting weapon mnade.

Other "Ross" mnodels from $12.00 and Up.

ILLUSTIRATED CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY' QIJEBEC

ESENE L&GER

Mozart, one of the greatest composers that the musical
world has ever knowvn, literally starved toadeath whenA
cnly thirtyive years od.

And this incomparable genlus wvas lost for want af D
praper food.
Brain power, as well as çphysical energy, depends much >
on the way the body is nourished.
The man wvho works vvith his head as well as vvithi
his hands finds renevvcd heaith and vigor in

(YKEEFE'S ?ILSENER" LAGER tta

Rich i food value, refreshing and mildly s Ïimulating, it ts an

ideal faod tankc and strength-bulder.' 37

If your dealer wIil not supply yo 'phone us Main 4202, and

we wi see tha you are supie t once.
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CANADIAN, PACIFIC

WINTlER TOURS
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Summer Days

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA,

LOUISIANA, Etc.
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection at
Detroit and Buffalo for the Southem States, and at Chicago for
California, Etc.

Those conteniplating a trip of any nature should consuit Canadian
Pacjfic Ticket Agent, who wiII be pleased to quote rates, arrange
reservations and attend to ail details ini connection with vour
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In Times of .War
the incarne of the persan whase capital is invested in
stocks and bonds, even of the highest. class, is liable
ta be adversely affected. At such tirnes the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Departrnent of
THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your capital is safe,- unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and alwiays at your disposai; w'hile at the sarne
time your incarne is assured.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTIR AMERICA
CAPITAL (FuIly Paid> $4,866,666 .. Rerve Fund $3,017,333

Head Office.:-LONDON, ENGI . Head Office in Cana&la-MONTRE.AL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager. Mantreal

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

New York's Rendezvous
FOR .CANADIANS-

Every day brîngs new Canadîan visitors to this hotel-recommended by pre-

vious guests from the Dominion who have enjoyed the spirit of "Old

Country " hospitality afforded tbemt at the

Hotel, Martinique
Broadwmay and 32nd Street

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, WALTER .LSO

WALTER CHANDLER, r.Vo.Peiet
Manage.

The rates at this hotel are exceedingly low with a splendid roorn, convenient to bath for

$2.00 per day, a pleasant roomn and bath for $2.50 per day a choice table d'hote dinner for

$1 .50 and a club breakfast (that has no equal in America) for 60 cents. The hotel is mnag-

nificeuitly appointed and is in the ver>' centre of everything worth seeîng, hearing or

buying. Literature and meervations maybeoblainedikrougk our Canaaian advertising a~gents,

Sella Limited,
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Hunting in New Brunswick
Written by a

SPORTSMAN
for

SPORTSMEN
-telling how he

Filledý His ,,Licensel
Moose
Caribou
Deer
and a

Bear

Durrng a Three Weeks
Hunting Tnp. *i N e w Brunswick

Open Seaaon SEPTEMBER 15th-NOVEMBER 3Oth.

Write for free copy to
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The Naine Behind the Gooda is Your

il ~Guarantee of Quality.1

"RITE - HITE "
WARDROBE TRU'fNKS

The Wardrobe Trunk is becoming so universally known *and its ad-
vantages, its convenience as compared with the ordinary trunk s0
vastly superior that it leaves no roomn for argument.

In the "Rite-Hite" Wardrobe Trunks there are many new exclusive
and practical féatures-with simplicity and utility as the first demands
in its construction-it is the last word ini completeness in travelling
requisites.

We have just issued a ver y comprehetsive litk booklet, ini which the
" Rite - Hute "Wardrobe Tfrunks in the différent lines are described
and priced-you may have one for the asking.

"Rite-Hite " Wardrobe Trunks cost

$50. to $145.
TH1E JULIAN SALE LEATHER GOODS CO.9 LIMITED

105 King Street West, Toronto
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The Real Economy
of the "Soverei«gn"

"Cutting down the coal bill"
usually means malcing a sacrifice
of winter comfort for the sake of
saving two or three tons of fuel
on a possible cansumption of ten
ta, twelve tons during the seasun.

Saving coal with the "Sover-
eigu" Hot Water Boiler means
rei Oconomy.

The "Sovereigu", promnotes fuel
economY. It does .fnot require
to be watched in orcler to save
coal.

~The "Sovereign" will turn every

shovelful of coal put into the
firepot into the maximum amount
of beat, and if you try to use too

"SOVEREIGN" HOT WATER B>ILER much coal ini the " Sovereign I
you should ordinarily have too
much heat.

That is bow the " Sovereign I savez coal. It craws ail the heat out of ail the
fuel put into the firepot.

Write for the " Sovereign I Bulletin, a quick.to-the-point argument, that shows,
almost at a glance, the exclusive features of the "Sovereign," which increase ]tg
heating eiliciency andi proniote fuel economy. Send a post card to our neareat
address andi mention " Canaclian Magazine."

L- LýRsý AYLOR - FORB3ES Z « ADZTR
COMPANY, LIMITED i
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Russell Cars Guaraîtee Quality---Service---and Vali
For every dollar you invesi in 'a RUSSELL, you get a dollar of tangîble value. ($1(

duty cannot add one cent of worth.> You get nuire. You pay lés&. You help develo

Canadian industry. You increase Canada's prosperity. The production of Russell c

gives employment to 1,500 men. 1Requires $2,000,000 worth of material yearly. Dis

butes over a $1 ,000,000 in wages to Canadian mechanics.

More Beautiful More Comfortable More Efficient
Latest European stream-line bodies. Perfectiy-balanced chasi. Long three. Latest-tMpe iong-stroke, Fmooth

New domed fenders. Concealed door- quarter.eliptic rear springs. Ample ning, high..efficency enlçines.

hinges. Clean running-boards. Double heibs.Big wheeis. New proven power-less weight. Savmnj of fue

head4li&hts. Lasting lustrous finish. two-unÎt electric starting and lighting and tires. NeWesttype irtin Chi

Spretires at rear. PulHupet yte New instrument board (com- nickie.steel gears and shafts. t le,

Highest quality tee, Buili..in, ramn-vis- plt 0oto t nger ti_)Lets designed chassis. Ligbt, strong, 1

'on vetiting wndshieid. Demount- drive. Center control. Quîck acting tra sel. flfoating rear

able rims. Spare rîm. Wanrsed- Collins side-curtains, openlng with doors, W.r 1ee gars. D)ouble dust-I

meter. Clock. Electric horn, etc. and adjustabie fromt sats. brakes. Veryiowv operative cost per

Five meatons why YOU should drive a Russell " Made iu Canada" Car:

ist t The hlgheat-quallty car-at the lowest price. 2nd t Most coiotLl-ais-idn-sotetmnn cari1

3rd: Dute ofineut materials-by expert workmanship. Fully guaranteed and backed by service stations front coast to c

4th, Made in Canada-hi Canadian workmen-ln a Canadian-owned-ald-operated plant.

Sth; A vital unit Iu Canaiia industry-whose succeus heips ta build up Canadian profferity-which lu turit beipu

Ride in a RUSSELL today. Performance prove its Worth.

"'6-30"'--$1750 -4-32 "--$2650
'.6-48"--$45OOAgency applicationsý in-

z'ited in open territory

WrsOffices:- Russell Motor Car Co.,
WEST TORONTO Limited

Catalogue and fi de.
tive matter on ré

Branches:

TORONTO - HAMIL-
MONTREAL-WINNI
CALGARY -VANCOT]
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McLaugh1in..Bujçk 1915 Line
Now Ready -Fours and Sixes
Tf HE above Roadster with ail 1915 improve-ments complete including improved DelcoStarting and Electric 'Lighting Systems,
Stewart Gravity Vacuum Gasoline Feed,
etc., etc., for

A 28 H. P. 5-Passenger Touring Car with allatest improvements, Streamline Body, $1250.
Be Sure to investigate our magnificent, new
Six-Cylinder Touring Car and Roadster,
$2250. Advanice C±, ngw na;*rw
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Made ini the Heart of Canada
-Which Beats -the World

You don't have to go out of this country

ta get the best tire inithe world. We admit

best is a much-used word, but Traction is

a much used-Tire. That's how they knaw
each other so wCII.

" Made-in-Canada" does flot mean

that the article is trying ta travel on a wave
of sentiment or trying ta avoid discussion of

-the product merit. which ordinarily influence

Persnally we have always feit that

whule aur gaods might have competition iii

price, they neyer had competitian in service

In other words, no matter what the test, we
believe Dunlop Traction Tread is unrivalled
for efficiency the wonld over, that no other

automobile tire, import it froua where you

will, can show a record of resuits that will

equal " The Mast Envied Tire in AUl
America.-

Believing that there are so many

a sale. Far froua il! 1 Made-in-Canada"'
simply means that an article which is good
enough for the malority of Canadians would,
aima, be gaod enough for the minority if the
latter baught on a fair test-everything being
equal, showed partiality for the article mani-

ufactured where the buyer hianseif was get-
ting the. means for his own existence.

reasons why Canadian motariis should

select Dunlop Traction Tread, naturally we

have neyer emphasized the "Made-in-Can-
&da"* slogan as a main argument why you

should buy "The Master Tire," but we do

enIpIasize it as an argument why you sbould
not buy the. foreign-made tire-na matter
whether you select aur tires or nat.

If every Canadian exercised his right

ta buy foreign articles, there would scion be

fia Canadians ta buy anything at ail.

MADE IN CANADA

Couldn't Be Made Better Anywhere Else
1
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$1425
Moedel 80

fo.b. liaiton, Ont

Every Advanced FeatureBut no Advance in Price
Ç The new Overland has one of the most advanced and most admiredbody designs of the season.

qThe new -Overland has a larger tonneau.qThe new Overland has the most advanced and most practical type ofunderslung rear springs.
q The new Overland has the most advanced electric lighting and.electricstarting system.
Ç The new Overlamd has the most advanced ignition systemn.Ç The new Overland has larger wheels and tires.

Yet in spite of these and numerous other advanced and costly featuresthe Price has flot been advanced.
Orders are now being taken for immediate deltvery.

pe c if îc a 1 Ho it s:
Mo r m4i h.~ Electrir tarter-Eectric ight, Wheelbase. 114 inchesTonalonger adwerno dry cells necessarv Demountable rirns-1 extrapholsteryý, deeper.and softer Thermo-syphon coolîing Left-hand drive-Center controlWndshield, rain-vision, Five-bearnK crankshaft Body: beautiful new Brewster,entilating type, built4in Rear axle, tfoating type green finish

Haèidsome catalogue on reqt4est. Please addresc Dept.
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.TO %jNIGHT-Your sldn'can be
made, more attractive!,

Whatever th'e condition of your sicin you can begin tonight to
miake it more charming.

Likc the rest of your body your skin il continually changing. As the
,id skin dies iww forme. Every day in washing you xub off dead ski...
This is your opportu n Jty. You can make this new skin fresher, clearer, and
more attractive by using the following treatnent regularly.Make this treatment a daily habit

Just bel or. retiring work up a warm water latiier of Woodbury's Facia Soap ia
your bande. Apply it to the. face and rub it into the. pores tiiorougiily always witb an
u r anRuwr o ion se with warnl water thon iÎtb cold-the colder tiie

bte.If Possible rub your f ace f or af ew minutes witii a pime of ice.
Woodbury's Facial Soap in the work of an autbority on the skin and îts needa.

Begin tonigbt to fJet the. benefits of the above treatmtent for your siai. The firat time
you urne It you wl 1 feel the. diff erence-a promise of that lovelier compllexion the. res-

ur use 0f Woodbury's alwaya bringa.
Woodbury's Facial Sos p cogts 25c a cake. No on. hesitates at the. price alter th*t

fistcke. Tear off the. illustration of tiie cake below and put it in your purs. as a

ncmider f0 get Woodbuxy'a today.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
Par saerby druggisis evaryiwe, shroughout Uniled States and Canada

For 4fc we 'will :gizd a sample
cake. For ]lOc, samples ef Wfood-
bury's Facial Soap, Facial Crean.
and P.euder.

For SOc, copy of the J7oodb r fl
VBook and samples of the F'oo-
bary preparations.

A ddress The Andrewoue.s C4, Li.,
DePt4 10- VPerth, Ont4r1o.
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Listen to this:
P. A speis 4Pa'~ "-and that
mneans Prince Albert is the
daddy of 'em ail, jammed
into a jimmry pipe or rolled
into a makin's cigarette!
Recause Prince Albert has
everything -fiavor, aromýa,

Y. buy Prince
Albert just like
300 Anow wiat

tooy for, g .nthe
foull th tidy
r.d tin.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

naton-saIu,. N. C., U. l A.

PI&WIULftI '
the int.,i,,,

0lamo

Sooner you
P. A. can'l
Mxore cheer
ini the a. n
Albert is in.
that removeý
tobacco.goc

Prince Alb
hx i-' ID. l

r yoursofthat 9:he wviser and
you'11 be early
this way: Prince
patented process
Just leaves the

only

69
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If You Want To Economize,
Use "Diamond, D)yes"

You can economize on your faill clothes without de-

priving yourself of anythirig' Give a last season's

suit or gown a new color-make a few alterations

in the eut and the trimming-the resuIt wiIl be a

garment just as satisfying as a new one.

Miss Margaret Sampson, writes:-

" 1 wanted a new dress for achool as the fail terni was beginning and ai
the rest of the ïiirls had new clathes, but father said he could neot alfard are
just then. i didn't want ta wait s0 1 looked over the closet and trunkg tu
sce if there was anytbing 1 could psibly use by making saine changes inuit.
1 found a rase colar silk dress wh;ch 81 had stopped weariug because it vas

Snehints on ecanomy which Y bad eut out of a magazine meutioned
the dyiug of old clothes. 0ur druggist recammended DIAMION 1 DYS.
and said that he knew they- gave splendid results. I bought sani ak
brawn dye and a, a result ' have a dandy dress ta start sehoal with. W th
a creani lace collar and ruffle at the wrist, I look as well as any girl in

Mrs. J. A. Roper, writes:-
-Recently rny husband su&fred severe business reverses, and it was

necessary for nie ta ecanonilse in every ýav Possible.
" have always been very fond of nice clothes sud bought the very best

for nself and the cebjldren.
.. We have neyer lived extravsgantly aud it seemed ta me the best way

ta make iuvuediate saving was on my own clothes, 1 bappened ta read an
.article in a magazine which said that any woman cauld save maoney bydyeig
bier aid clothes. 1 must confess that I bought some DIAMONDDYE
feeling that 1 was niaking a great sacrifice and that ni y last year's clathes
redyed would loak far fron pretty. WVitb a feeling afimisgiving, 1 under-
taorthe wark of recolaring several last year's gaws utowthtte
are remodeled and retrimmed, and dyed iu brigh sid new calars, tbey are
just as stylish and fashionable as any new clatlies 1 could bave bought.

,I seufi y ou my) ph-oaraph showing one of my costumes (reen dyeditdn
Ras Coor yed black), whicb was particula.rly successfui.1ernsl advise allIwme ta Green Suitde

Brown use DIAMOND D'YES wbetber they miust econozuize or uat." Black

DIainlOfl4 DyCS
"A child can use themn"

Simply dissolve the dye in water and hoil the material in the color.4 'water.

Truth About Dyes for Homne Us§e
There are two classes of fabries-animal fibre fabrics and vezetable fibre fabrics.

Wool and Silk are animal fibre fabries. Cotton and Linon are vegetable fibre fabrics. " Union"
or " Mixed " goods are issually 60%/ to 80% Cotton-so must be treated as vegetable fibre fabric9.

Lt is a chemical inipossibility to get perfect color results on all classes of fabrics with any dy¶
that dlaims to color animal fibre fabrics and vegetable fibre fabrica equaily well in one bath.

We manufacture two classes of Diarnond Dyes, namnely-Diarnond Dyes for WoIl or Si1k to~

cplor Animal Fibre Fabrics, and Diamond Dye for Cottoni, Linen, or Mixed Gds to color Vege-
bic Fibre Fabrics, go that you may obtain te. Very Best Reault. on EVERY fabric.

DIA MO ND D YES SELL A T ro CENTS PER PA CKA GE.

Valuable Book anad Samples Free&-Send us your dealer's naine arnd ad.iress-tel
us whcther or not lie sella Diamond Dyes. We will then send y ou that famous book of helps,th
Diamond Dye Annual and Direction Book, also 36 samples of Dyed Cloth-Free.

THE WELLS & RICHARDSON COMPANY, LIMITED
200 MOUJNTAIN STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA
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Mlade in L&S aile and

His
00K Big Ben square

é i te back-he's goodail round and good al
iugh. If 'handsomne is
andsomne does' - Big

s beauty is morein skin

thosei- at, strong,
make his

-and the
ýd bell he
get up is

Back
His best backing is that "'Made

by Westdox, La Salie, Ilinois. "-

Stamped on a clock, it's the best
oversleep insurance you can buy.

Big Ben stands seven inches
from tip to toe-big, faithful, exact
with large, clean cut hands, plainly
seen in the dimn morning liglit.

He rings you Up at a-ny time you say-
steady for five minutes or, on and off
for ten-stops short in either cal] at a
nudge fromn you.
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